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ABSÎRACT

The Avery sl-ten 1n southwestern Manltoba, was first
excavated bet¡çeen 1944 and 1948 by chri,s vtekers and l-ateru

durtng I966u bï the Unlverslty of Manltoba.

The artl-facÐs recovered" d_urtng the LgUI+-l+8 and. the

L966 excavatlon.s were comblned.n sorted. lnto functlon el-asses

and subdl-vld-ed- l-nto types aeeord.l-ng to elusters of attrlbutes
shown t'o have cultural-hi.storlcal si.gnlflcance at other sltes.
The Avery materlal was eompared to oollecttons from stratl-fled
s3.tes ln adJacent reglons. îhls resulted ln the

ld.entlflcatLon of arti-faets representlng at least slx
archaeologlcal unlts aþ the Avery slte" îhese unl_ts are

thought to represent the maJor archaeolog1cal_ cultr¡res of

southwestern Manltoba durl-ng the last 3*4000 years. îhese

are: the McKean*Duneån*Hanna phase (ea" 1500-1000 B.C.);
the Pel-l-ean Lake phase (ca" 500 B.C.-O A,Ð. ); The Besant

phase (ca. A"D. 300-500); the Avonlea phase (ca. A"D" ¿+OO-

600); the Manttoba phase (ca, A"Ð. 900-1600) and_ the

Selklrk phase (ea. A"Ð. 1350-1-750)" ALl of these

archaeoLoglcal unitsu exeept the Manltoba and Selklrk
phasese are also knovrn from other reglons on the northern

Pl-al-ns.

It ls pred.lcted thatu tn the futureu l-ocal varlatlons

ln these unlts w111 be d"eflned and that regLonatr- sequenees

wl1l Lncrease ln conplexlty.
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ÏNTRODUCr]ON

Archeologlcal lnvestlgatlon at the Avery slte began

in the sunaer of 1944 when chrls vlckers, then of Bald_ur"

Manltobau followed up a promi-sì-ng test excavatlon wlth the

conpletlon of a maJor excavatlon unlt. vl-ckers continued

worktng at the slte for the next four years untll- the

conclusl"on of the proJeet ln 1948. -tuilth thl_s worko the

Avery slte became the flrst prehlstorlc occupatlon slte to
be extenslvely excavated. ln the provtrnce of Manltoba.

Events leadlng to the dlscovery and. excavatlon of
the Avery slte actually began ten years earlleru In Lgje,
when vlckers was appolnted assessor of the munlclpallty of
Argyle in southlvestern Manj-toba and later of the adJacent

munlclpallty of Strathcona. Thls posltlon provlded

opportunltles for vlckers to become intlmately acqualnted_

wlth the archeologlcal Tesources of these locarltles and. he

began locatlng and- naking collectlons from a number of
sl-tes. some of the more lmportant sites located $iere the

Lowtonu Krelger, Luklew-suttonu Zeb Montroxu padd.ock and

Snart sltes (Vlckers 1948b" ca 1"949ù and the Sykes, MeKay

and Mclaren lvlounds ( Vlckers ].gI+5) .

The Avery slte was dlscovered. as a result of vi-ckers

flndlng artLfacts on the northeast shore of Rock Lake; a

d.lscovery whlch prompted. hin to make a more lntenslve survey

1
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of the Iocallty. Artlfacts and. bone fragments lüere next
found- on the second terrace level above the lake shore

near Averycs Hotel. on the thlrd. terrace 1evel, e. glad.e

which served as a ptcnlc area also ylelded a surface
eollectlon of flakesn potsherds and bone fragments. Test
excavatLonso hor¡lever, ïrere impracttcal at both of these
locatlons"

vlckers then searched east of the prcnlc area, stlrl
on the thlrd. terrace levelo and. dlscovered. a number of
potsherds exposed- on a bare patch of ground_ from whlch a
s¡nall barn had recently been moved., Thls locati_onu

somewhat removed fro¡n the aetl_vltles of weekend. beach-

combers and fi_shenneno seemed an ld_eaI spot at whj-ch to
conduct excavatlons and. a test trench was dug ln the hope

of d-lscoveri-ng further evi-d.ence of occupaLlon. The

results of the test exeavatLon rrere promlsingu so promlslng
i.n fact, that work on a rarger scale was begun i_mmedlately.

By the end of the seasonu a maJor excavatl-on unlt had been

completed wlth the recovery of several hundred potsherd_s

and- 1i-th1c artifacts.
Beglnning tn 1945, vlckers submlt,ted annual- summary

reports on the work at the Avery slte to the HLstorlcal
and- Sclentlftc Soelety of Manltoba (Vlekers l9e6a, l-9t*ga,

bu c' l.949a) and pubrlshed. elsewhere on aspects of Manltoba

archeology relattng to the work at the Avery stte
(Vlckers 1945, 19þ6b, t948d.). MacNetsh (Lg5U: Lt,5-?)
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lncorporated Vlckers0 observatlons on the Avery slte
eollectlon lnto the comparative portlons of the stott Mound

and. Vlllage report and ltledel (tg6tt L59, 236) brtefly
mentl-oned the Avery slte and. located lt on hts map of the

M1d.d1e Mlssourl and Northeastern Perlphery regions.

In 1954" Vlckers arranged to have the Avery slte
eol-lectlon stored ln the lülnnlpeg Law Courts Bul1dl_ng.

Thls was accompllshed. through the courtesy of the provlncl_al

government and.u partlally as a result of t,he key to the

storage room belng lostu the collection remalned there for
the next elght years. In 1962 the Department of
Anthropology was establlshed at the Uni-verslty of Manltoba

and Vlckers was anxious to have hls collectlon placed at
the dlsposal of the new d-epartment. After flna1-ly

extrleating hls eol-lectl-on from the aegls of government

storageo he was able to fornal-ly turn 1t over to the

Unlverslty ln December L962.

Durlng tlne fg65-66 acað.emlc yearn I became lnterested

ln the collectlon from the Avery sj-te and carrled out a

1l¡nlted. proJect lnvolvlng the analysls and- d-escrlptlon of

a sample of body sherds from the slte" Through thi-s

exposure to the collectlon T became at^rare of the need for
a more extenslve report on the Avery slte. There were

several dlfflcultles 1n the way of preparlng a fuI1 slte
reportn however. The flrst of these was the lnadequate

i-nformatLon avallable concernlng the stratlgraphy of the
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slteo the second- was that Vlckers was unabLeu because of
storage problensu to collect an adequately large sample of
the faunal remaLnso and thlrd., I had no flrst-hand
knowled-ge of elther the locallty or the slte ltself.

Sati-sfacti-on of the need_ for ad_d_itlonal fleld work

at the Avery sLte was mad.e posslble by Ðr. t¡Ii-ll1-am J.

Mayer-Oakes who arranged for the Unlversi_ty of Manl_toba

Gi-aci-al Lake Agasslz Survey crer¡r to spend the flrst four
weeks of the f966 fleld- season at the slte. Fj.ej-d- work

began und.er the d-irectlon of Dr" Mayer-Oakes on

June 1n 7.966, Morgan Tamplln Jolned the proJeet on the

Zl-st of June and. the work contLnued- through June 30th und.er

hls di-rectlon"

lhe analysls of the material recovered ln the L966

excavatlons, as well as that eollected by Vickerse was

carrled out durlng L966, L96? and. 1968 1n the Laboratory

of Anthropology at the Universlty of Mani-toba.

Throughout thl-s report both sets of d.ata, that
coll-ected by the Unlverslty of Manl-toba and. that collected.

by Vlokers u are combj-ned-. Data coneernLng temporal and

spatlal d-lstrlbutlon are provi-d.ed. for the proJectlle poi.nts

and. the pottery. These are consld.ered to be the d.lagnosttc

artlfacts at the Avery slte and. are the prlmary d,ata upon

whlch the eonclud-lng cultural sequence Ls based (Chapter XV).



CHAPTER T

TTTE NATURAT, SETTING

Locatlon

The Avery slte (DhÏ,s-l), named for Jeff Averyo owïrer

of the propertyo ls locat,ed ln the southnest quarter of
Sectlon 1l&, Townshlp I Northu Range 13 h,ieste on a terrace
above the northeastern shore of Rock Lake, a.bout nlne mLles

west of the town of Pl1ot Mound, Manltoba (Ffg. 1).

Rock Lake ls one of a chaln of shali-ow lakes whleh occur

ln the Pemblna Rlver valleyo a broado steep*sf-ded. ehannel

whLch fornerly served- to draln Glaclal Lake sourls but

whl-ch Ls now occupled by the Pemblna RLver.

lopography

North of the Pemblna R1-ver valley lle the îtger Hllls,
an end. moralne consi-sting of hllly up1ands dotted wLth l_akes

and sloughs. ThLs moralne conti-nues to the east røhere,

wlth somewhat greater local rell-efn lt becomes knomr as

the Pembl-na l{j-l-ls. Northn beyond" the Tlger and_ pemblna

HlLls noralne belto ls a broad area of sandy deltalc
deposlts lal-d do¡rn when the Asslnlbolne Rlver emptled j.nto

G1aclal- Lake Agasslz.

lüest of the Tlger Hllls area l_s the Sourls plaln

through whlch the sourls Rlver fl-ows northeastward- to Jorn

5
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the Assl-nlbolne" îhe àTeà south of the Penblna and- Sourls

RLver valleys ls a gently undulatLng outwash pJ-aln

eontai-nlng numerous shall-ow lakes and- sloughs. fn the

eenter of thls area, strad.dllng the Internatlonal Boundary"

the Turtle Mountalns rlse to 2500 feetu the hLghest elevatl-on

ln southwestern Manltoba.

The entlre physlographlc dlvi-slon descrlbed above ls

a part of lvlanltoba8s western upland or second pralrle level,

Thls d.lvlslon ls set off from the Manltoba l-owlandu former

bed of GLaclal Lake Agasslzu by the southeast to northwest-

trend.Lng Manltoba escarpment whlch lles about forty mlles

east of the Rock Lake ]-ocallty (Hatstead L959! 3-4).

îhe Natural Communltl-es

There are three types of natural communl-tl-es Ln

southwestern Manltobao the wood-landsu the grassland.s and,

the aquatlc communi-tleso each of whlch consi-st of dlfferlng

aggregatlons of plants and- animals. The slopes of the

Pemblna Rlver Valley around. Rock Lakeu Lncludlng the

lnmedlate vlelnlty of the Avery sl-teu consl"st of wood.lands

r,¡hll-e the surround.lng arean above the s3-opes of the

PembLna Valleyu consl-sts of aspen parkland,, that lsu

grassland. lnterspersed wlth groves of aspen. The aquatie

conmunltles are represented.n ln the sLte localltyu by

Rock Lake and- the Pemblna Rlver.

Blrd ( 1961 2 3-4) has presented. evld.ence to show that

i.n the aspen parkland- the ratlo of grassland. to forest has
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has fructuated over the years accordtng to the presenee of
eeologlcal- factors favorlng the spread- of one over the other,
He says Q96t: 3¡ that ltthe grassland. nay advance on the

forest when the trees are unable to survj_ve durlng d,ry

period.s and. when there are repeated ftresn or lt may

retreat as eondltlons become aore favorable for forest
growth.rt

Thi-s observatlon ls supported by Henry youle Hlnd.o s

d.escrl"ptf-ono ln 1858u of vast areas of open grassland west

of the Sourls Rlver ln areas that presently conslst of
aspen parkland (nfr¿ L96Lt 3). In addj.tlonn the reports

of early homesteaders l-n the l8p0rs state that areas between

Souris and B1rtl-eu Manitoba, now dotted wj-th aspen grovess

were so devold of forest that the only sources of fj-rewood

r¡rere ln the Rlver Valleys ( ef ra Lg6I: 4) . .A map compll_ed

by Ernest rhonson seton ln 1905 also showed broad. areas of
grassland- north and south of the Pe¡ablna Rlver valley where

there ls nor,r aspen parkland (ntrA I96L: facing l_).

The lofoodland Conmuni.tLes

?he blotlc eomponents of the woodl_ands ln the

Rock Lake sectlon of the Pemblna vaLley lnclude the bur oak

(Que,rcus xracreeêrpe"1 Manltoba maple (Rceg nqgundo),

trenbllng aspen (_PoBUlqt

l¿tt plant and- anlmal nomencl-ature follows Blrd.(196r).

trenulol-d.es) , balsan poplar
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(Popg_lug baLsamlfere), whlte bLrch (netula papyr:L:þ¡g) ,

Anerl-can elm (Ulnus amqrLcana) and the green ash (Fraxlnus
pennsylvanlca) 

^

A dense shrub strata is presentu consrstrng of
hazlenut (corylus ane-{lcana) n dogwood (cornus stolonlfera)
and hlghbush cranberry (Vlbr¡rnun opì¡luq). !ülllows (Satfx
spp, ) oceur along the lake shore. sone of the more commoïl

herbs lnclude r,vlld_ sarsaparilla (Aralla nqêlggg1Åg),

bedstrav¡ (qattr¡rn trlflqËgn), wi.l-d- raspbemy (Rubus ldeeug)
and red. baneberry (Actaea rubra).

Along the forest edgeo chokeeherry (prunus vlr&Ln:Lena),
pln cherry (Prunus eenstrlïgalca), hawthorn (crataegqs spp. )

and servlceberry (Anelanchj-er alnlfolla) occur in assoclatlon
wl-th rose (Rosa sp.) and. snowberry (Sf,sphorl"sgrpos

ogc:tdentalls ) "

The plant conposltlon of the parkLand, groves above

the rlver valleys ls somewhat less eonplex than that
descrlbed above for the vaLley slopes around Rock Lake.

The d.omlnant plants ln the parkland. groves are the tremblLng
åspen and snowberry whlch grow i-n assoctatl0n wlth
cliokecherryu hazlenut and. rose.

The snowshoe hare (Lepus amerlcanus) fs the domlnant

animal ln the wood-Iand,s. rts maJor pred.ators are the

Great Horned Ow1 (nuUo vtrglnlanus) and the coyote (Canls

Latrans). The bobcat (Lynx r-ufus) Ïras once common and al-so

depend.ed. largeLy upon the snowshoe hare. Fornerly the nule
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d.eer (Odocolleus hemlonus) was abund.antu especlall"y ln hllly
areasu but by the turn of the century was largely replaeed

by the whltetall deer (Od-ocolleus vlr&LnLanus) which

ad.apted more read.l1y to condltlons brought about by

settlement (gtr¿ l-930: 401).

The blaek bear (Ursus amerlcanus) was once present

but has been forced. to retreat wlth lncreaslng settlementu

and the grl-zzLy bear ( Ursus hor4þL1:Lg) , recorded. by the

younger Henry (coues IBg?: 12L u zz¡., z5g, zB1) rn southern

Manltoba at the beglnnlng of the 19th eenturyu has rong slnee

dlsappeared. îhe mountaln 11on (FeLls concolor) has

occasl-onal1y been record"ed. 1n the parkland_ (etr¿ 1961 | 6T).

Both the e1k and blson, formerly abund.ant i.n the

grassland communltyo entered. the woodlands for shelter.
Blson especlalLyn used. trees for rubbi.ng posts and ln the

process destroyed conslderable areas of shrub growth, The

yoÌrnger Henry (Coues LBg?: 119), who observed, blson along

the Red- Rlver in the early 19th centuryu d.escrlbed forest
groves whlch had been completely d-enud.ed of vegetati_on

save for the larger trees.

Cornm6¡ smaller mammals of the forest edge are the

red squlrrel (famlaselurus hudsonlcus), least chlprnunk

(Eutannlas mlnimus) u Frankli-n ground. squi.rrel (Cttetlus

franklinll) and- the strlped" skur¡k (Mephltls nephi-t1s).

The beaver (Castqr canad.ensi-s) o although greatly red.uced.

from lts former numbers, is stll1 an lnfluent ln the woodland.s
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ad.Jolning lakes and_ streams.

Numerous specles of bird.s occur ln the wood_land_s as

summer resldents and, ln the sprlng and" fal1u fl-oeks of
Juncos Ð sparrows and- i¡tarblers pass through d.urlng mlgratlon.
The Passenger Plgeon (Ec!,oplstes nigra_torlus) was extremely
abundant In Manltoba u¡:tll about lBBo but today l_s extlnct.
ïmportant bi-rds of prey in the parklands are the Great

Horned Owln the Goshawk (Accipiter gentills) and Cooperss

Hawk (Acclpl-ter cooperl). The ¡e¡6sf,bird most llkely to
have flgured, dlrectly and to any extent ln an aborlginal
economy i¡ras the Ruffed. Grouse (Þqnasa umbellus).

îhe Grassland Conununlty

The grassland. eommunlty consists of a number of pi_ant

assoclatl-ons which vary ln specl-es eomposltton from

locality to locallty accordlng to the types of soil present

and- ùhe avalrabiltty of molsture, The most common speci-es

of grass are wheatgrass (Agropyroq spp. ) u Fescue (Festueq

spp" ), bluegrass (poa spp. ) and need-J-egrass (sttpe spp. ).
Sed-ge (Caqe5 sp. ) is com.mon tn molst areas and. a varf_ety of
forbs are abund.ant lncludlng the rndlan turnlp (psoraleg

esculenta). The snowberry is the nost common grassland

shrub.

The once d-ominant mammal on the grassland was the

blson (etso4 blson) whlch was found throughout the southern
portlons of Manitoba and. whlch, ln both bulk and numbers,
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provlded" the single most i-mportant anlmal resouree for
the prehlstoric hunters. The elk (Cervls cA4e4e4s¿Ê), often
mentloned as being abund.ant by early vlsitors to the

reglon (Henry 1901 t 304; Coues LBg?z ZZI+) u grazed. the

grassland-s but depended upon the forest groves for the

shelter of i.ts young (nira Ig3O: 4OO). The pronghorned

antelope (Anttto,çqpra. aqe-rå_çe4g), although essentlally a

short grass specles, ls nevertheless well d.ocumented. as

havlng occured ln the parkland (Seton Lg\g¡ ZL4-L6).

The grey wolf (Canls l_urpus") and the swlft fox
(vulpes velo4) have both d.lsappeared from the grassland-s

slnce settlementu however, the coyote and the red fox
(vulpes Iulq4) have survived as predators of sma11 manmals

such as the jackrabblt (Lepus townsend:l:L), the thtrteen-
llned ground squi.rrel ( cltellus t@) , the

Rlchardson ground. squlrreL (clte11us rLchardsonlj.) and the

pocket gopher (Thomon¡¿e talpoldes). The badger (Taxtdqa

tqxgg) depend.s prlmari-ly upon ground squlrrels and- other
small mammals.

About nlne species of btrd.s nest on the grassland

and several- other specles stop over d.urlng mlgratlon. The

largest permanent resld-ent 1s the Sharptall_ed. Grouse

(Pedlocetes phasianellus). Varlous hawks and owLs hunt

on the grassland. for sna1l rodents.
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The Aquatlc Communlties

The aquatlc communltles of the parkland can be

classlfled. i.nto three types accordlng to the nature of the

bod,i.es of water lnvolved. the three types of quatlc
communltles are: (l) sloughso whlch are sma1l, shal_low pond.s

formed by neltwater ln the sprlng., (Z) lakeso whlch are

larger, more permanent bod.les of water havlng fi.rm bottoms

and- ( 3) rivers.
sloughs are most common ln the h111y, moral-nlc uprands

where dralnage 1s poorl-y developed-" Characterlstlc
vegetatlon 1s an offshore growth of bulrushes (selrpus spp. )

and cattalls (tfplre latlfolj.a) wlth the d.eeper areas

frequently choked wlth several specles of pondweeds

(PoÌgrnogglen spp. ). The non-alkaIlne s1-oughs are surrounded

by w111ows.

The dominant slough mammal ls the rnuskrat (On¿agtg

zlbethlca) which subslsts largely uponaquatlc vegetation"

The moose (Alces anerlçe4e), although now much restrlcted
ln dlstrlbutlon, fornerly eould_ be found tn swampy areas

where wlllow and- dogwood_ were present.

The sloughs support a large and.varied resld_ent

populatlon of bj.rd.s" The Red.-wlnged_ Blackblrd (Aselalug

pho_qn1-q_gUg) , whlch nests along the edges of sLoughs ls u

accord,lng to Blrd (l-g6l: 20), probably the slngle most

al¡undant avian specles ln the parkland.. A d-ozen specles

of ducks occur 1n large numbers as resid.ents and. several
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others appear as regular mlgrants" [he Canad.a Goose

(Efeqlg gg4e{þnsls) nests around the sloughs and at least
three other specles of geese are coilunon d_uring t,he sprl-ng

and falI mlgratlons. In the pastu the Whooplng Crane

( ctus anqricane) and the Truropeter Swan ( olor bucci.nator)

nested near the sloughs. The Sand-hlll Crane (çrus

canad,ensls) and shoreblrds sueh as the Ki.lldeer (Chargd.rlus

voelferus) and. Wlllet (Catoprqphorus senlJralmatus) rematn

abundant,

Lakes dlffer from sloughs ln belng larger and more

permanent d"ue to thei-r belng fed by sprlngs and_ streams

and- ln havlng generai.ly flrm bottoms composed of sand. or
gravel" Lakes wlth large areas of water over fourteen feet
Ln d.epth, such as Rock Lakeo contal-n f1sh. Three specles

of mlnnows commonl-y oecur and the most abundant specles of
game flsh are the northern plke (Esox luc1us) and the whlte

sucker (Catostomus

Several flsh-eatlng specles of blrd,s are found_

assoclated- vslth the lake commun3.tles" Prlnc1pal among them

are the Loon (Gavl-a lnmer) , the Whtt,e pellcan (peLecaus

ezqt4rorhf,4ghgg), the Double Breasted- Cormorant

(PhaLaerocoral aurltus) and- the Great Blue Heron (A.rciea

herod.laq),

Several specl-es whlch are eharacteristi-c of a

ri.verlne envlronment occur at Rock Lake sLnce lt ls part of

commersonl ) .
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the Pemblna Rlver system. These inelude the beaveru muskrat,

nlnk (lvlustela vlsog) and racoon (Procyoq lotor)" A

characterlstlc rlverlne bLrd ls the Be1ted_ Klngflsher
(k_gacJ¡r1e alcyq4). Several speeles of mollusca are present

and. crayflsh (Canbarus spp. ) are b<ltton scâvallgers whlch

fo:m an lmportant element ln the dlet of flsho mlnk, racoons

and- klngflshers.

îhe i-nvertebrate population numbers l-nto the mllllons
ln all of the communltles descrl-bed. above and provtdes an

essentlal 1i-nk ln the food chaln of many specles. The only

insects j-1lçely to have d-lrectly affected man to any extent

Ïrere the mosqui-toes, of vrhlch seven speci.es oceur Ln

lneal-culab1e numbersu partlcularly around sloughs.

Cli-nate

The humld" contlnental cllmate of southern Manltoba

ls characterized by eold ¡uinters u and^ sulilners whlch rarrge

from warm fn the south to cool i-n the north. The mean

vrlnter temperature from November to l¿larch ls 60 f' and

the mean January temperature l-s about, -3o F. The average

sümms¡ temperature from May to September ls J8o F and.

the mean for the warmest nonth ln the southernmost part of
the provlnce ls about 650 f'" At the Brandono ManLtoba

meteorologlcal statlon the mean January and, July temperatures

over a thlrty-slx year perlod $rere -3o F and 650 F respectl-vel-y

( Kend,rew and CurrLe Lg 55: l-90 ) .
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[he mean annual preclpltatlon at the Brandon statlon
over a thlrty-slx year perlod was L5,7 lnches wlth a

seasonal concentratlon ln the summer months. hll_nds are

prevalent the year around.o partlcularly in the sprlng.

There 1s an averàge of 96 frost-free days per year.

The average annual v¡1nd speed- at Ìll-nni.peg i-s 10 ml1es per

hour, howeveru speed.s have been record.ed up to J6 mlles

per hour wlth gusts ln thund-erstorms oceasl-onaL1y approachlng

100 nti-es per hour (tdi-nnj-peg International Alrport Weather

Infornatlonn L967) "



CHAPTER TT

THE SITE ANÐ THE EXCAVATIONS

The Slte
?he Avery slte proper, where excavatLons were

cond.ueted by chrLs vickers n and. later by the unLverslty of
Manltoban ls sltuated on the thlrd of four terraces above

fhe northeastern shore of Rock Lake at an elevati.on of
abaut L29 feet above the rake level-. The 1450 foot contour

llne follows the thlrd. terrace leve1 ln the locality of
the slte (nfg. 1 a) 

"

the slte locatlon 1s leve1 to the east and west along

the terrace except for a sna11 depresslon cut by a r¡¡eak but

stlli- aeti-ve stream whlch flows past the western edge of
the site. Farther to the west, and. to the east, d-eep ravtnes
have been cut through the temaces by stll1 aetl-ve streams

whlch have their sources on the fourth terrace and draLn

lnto Rock Lake. lhe slte 1-s bounded. on the south by tl:e
edge of the thlrd. terraeen beJ-ow whlch an approxS-mately jzo

slope leads down to the second terrace level where Averyr s

Hotel ls located" To the northo the topography beglns to
slope gentl-y uphLll for about 100 meters where an abrupt

rlse lead"s up to the fourth temaee l_evel and out of the

Pemblna Rlver Valley to the l_eveL pralrS-e above"

L7
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Evldence of prehlstorle oecupatlon ln bhe localX.ty

extend.s eonsld.erably beyond. the statlon at rqhlch the

excavatlons were cond.ucted, Tests along the road l-eadlng

d-o¡rn the valley s1-opes to Averyîs Hotelo some 110 meters

west of the datum for the L966 excavatlons, l-ndlcated a heavy

concentratlon of artlfacts and- bone fragments. Farther

westo about one-fourth m1le west of the f966 datum but on

the second terrace leve1u MaeNei.sh and. Capes (1-958)

cond.ucted excavatlons at the Unlted" Chureh slte, Fl-akes

and. bone fragnents ean be found on the surface for at

least another one-fourth m1le west of the Unlted Chureh

si.teu &s far as Levlns Ivlotelu a tabaL of one-half ni-le west

of the Avery slte proper.

To the northo evLdenee of aborlgtnal- occupatlon

extends to the slopes of the fourth terraceu about 120 neters

north of the Avery slte. The most easterly evLd-ence of

oecupatlon oecurs along a roadcut near a playground. on the

flrst terraee l-evelu one-fourth ml-1e east of the Avery slte"
To the southu artX-facts and- bone fragments can be forrnd on

both the second. and. flrst terrace levels u from the Avery

slte proper to the lake shoreo a horS.zantaL dlstance of

about 150 meters. Ai-though lt was lmposslble to deLerml,ne

whether evldence of prehlstorS-c occupatlon occurred.

eontlnuously over the larger area Lt i.s obvlous that there

wâs lntenslve occupatlon over a consl-derable area extendlng
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for three-fourths of a nlle east and west along the valley
sJ-opes and from the upper slopes of the pemblna valley to

the shore of Rock Lake" Both the Avery and- unlted church

sLtes 1le wlthln thi"s area,

îhe Excavatlons

Vlckers sel-ected the locatlon at whj-ch he began hLs

exeavatl-onse frrstu because lt appeared. to be an area of
concentrated- prehlstorlc occupatLon, and second.u beeauseu

the locallty ls a resort area there were a llmlted. number

of places where extenslve excavatlons were feasible.
slnce the obJectlves of the unlverslty of Manltoba crelr

were largely to attenpt to corroborate the dala colleeted
by vlckers, our excavattons 'ürere located. adJacent to hls.

Vlekers¡ most extensl-ve excavatLon proJeetu knohrn as

Bxcavatlon 1, (FIg, 2) was begun on the thl-rd. terrace leveL

ln an area about 140 meters east of the road leadlng dopm

the valley slopes to Averyn s Hotel located d-ownslope from

the north ed.ge of Flg. 2. fhls was the area tn ¡uhlch

vj-ckers flrst dlscovered. a number of sherds exposed on the

surface and where he flrst placed. a test pi-t" About

40 meters east of Excavatl-on Lo on the west slde of the

small stream urhlch flows past the slte, v3-ckers carrl-ed" out

a second dlg deslgnated as Excavatlon 2" A short dj-stance

north of Excavatlon 1u a thlrd. loeatlonu knourn as

Excavatlon 3" üras also tested., Excavatlon 1 was the largest
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ând nost prod.ucti.ve of the three excavatlon proJeets rohj_1e

Excavatlon I was the most llnl-ted ln extent and. the least
produetlve.

The flrst end.eavorn v¡hen the Uni"versl-ty of Manltoba

crew arrlved at the sLte ln 1966s hras to cl-ear the extremel-y

heavy und.erbrush (plate 1), Thls belng doneu a serLes of
d"epresslons beeame evi.d-ent v¡hleh roughly outllned the

partlally refllled trenches of Vlckerss former Excavatlon 1u

although the "*""t ed.ges of the o1d excavatlon unlts were

much too nebulous to detect.

About l0 neters west-northwest of the northwest edge

of VLckerss old. Excavatlon 1u the base of a tree rcas marked

as a datum and. a base llne was staked runnlng 60 neters due

east from the datum pol-nt (ffg" 2), At 26 neters east of

the datumn a llne rryas staked from the base li.ne to a polnt

16 neters south of the 1lne. Along thi-s north-south llneu

whlch extend-ed. along the western ed,ge of Vlckerss Excavatlon

1u three Z-meter exeavatlon unlts were staked,e otle 2 meters

south of the base 1lneu and the others l-0 and. 16 meters

south of the 1ine, Each square was d.eslgnated- by the number

of the stake i-n lts southwest eorner.

Forty-elght raeters east of the datum polntu two

adJaeent squares Ì4rere staked, one 10 meters south of the

base lLne and the other 12 neters south of the li-ne. Both

of these unlbs üIere sltuated alongslde the east ed-ge of

Vlckers0 former Excavatlon 1. A north-south trench, passlng
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thrrough a portlon of old. Excavatlon 1, later connected.

these unlts to the base Ilne. Another excavatlon unrt was

Located. J0 rneters east of the d"atun and 18 meters south of
the llne and. the easternmost unlt was sltuated. JB net.ers

east and 14 meters south of the datum polnt. ThLs made a

total of seven 2-meter squ.ares and one l- by B meter trench

or J6 square meters exeavated" at the slte ln L966.

Sinee there was no evld.ence of stratlgraphy at the

site, other than the natural A and_ B soLl horl-zonsu the

excavations were cond.ucted_ uslng arbltrary 5 centlmeter

vertlcal control unlts. îhe squares were exeavated to an

average depth of 42 centtmeters except for the northeast 1

meter of unit 5BE1¿+S r,qhich was excavated. to a depth of
1.70 meters" Trovrels were used throughout and. the soll was

slfted through screens of one*quarter lnch mesh. Root

cufters and- snal1 hand saws were essentl-al bools slnce the

soll was heavlly lnterspersed wlth roots Ln a1l areas of
the si-te. Artlfacts rüere plaeed. lnto sacks marked accord.Lng

to the unlt and level ln luhlch they lÂrere found" All
material n excepting some of the bone e ÌiÍas washed- and.

catalogued- in the fleld"

Solls and Stratigraphy

The sol1s eomprlslng the slopes of the Penblna Valley

are eomplex and dlfflcult to classlfy slnce they have

developed. under a varlety of ml-croenvlronmental condltlons
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lncludlng slope wash and. locally dlffering patterns of

eroslon. The pred.ominant so1l type ln the wood"ed portlons

of the vaIley ls Pembtna clay loam (fttfs and. Shafer 1943t

64-5) although the soi-l aþ the slte locatLon has a hlgher

humus content than is usual for woodland sollsu probably

as a result of cultural- actlvLties.

The solI proflle a,t the sLte revealed- an A horlzon

of frlableu sandy loam ranglng ln color from very d.ark grey

(Munsell 10YR 3/f dry) to dark brown (foyn 3/3 dry). îhe

d.epth of thls horlzon ranged. from a mere 6 centlmeters at
the southwestern edge of the stte (unlt 26F,l-6S) to a maxlmum

of þB centlmeters in the central area of the slte. The

average depth of the A horlzon was about 24 centlmeters.

This horl-zon was charactetlzed,, i.n all areas of the slteu

by up to 10 centlmeters of humus consl-stlng of a layer of

und-ecomposed (¿oo horlzon) and partlally d.ecomposed (¡fo

horlzon) leaves, grass and. other organlc debrls.

The B horizon, whlch contrasted qulte sharply rslth

tlre topsoil above, conslsted of a greyish brorne (Munsel1

10YR J/2 dry) eal-careous bould-er t111 whlch probably

orlglnated. from the slopes above and- was red.eposlted. sometime

durlng the geological hlstory of the Pernblna Valley
(rte. 3, Plate 2 a-b),

On the surface of the si-te and ln the partlally

decomposed leaf nold-o w1-re, broken glass and. bottl-e caps

were found whLch date from sometiri.e slnce about 1900 when
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bhe local1-ty was fLrst permanently settled by tr,thltes"

Also begi.nning ln the upper porti.ons of the A horlzoïl vrere

bone fragmentsu llthie artlfacts and potsherd_s. lhe
occurrence of prehlstorle cultural naterlal continued to
an average depth of about 25 centi.meters with a notable
lack of artlfact concentrations elther vertically or
horlzontalLy wlthin the deposit.

Ìdo evldence of stratiflcatlon wl-thln the artlfaet-
bearlng A horlzon could be detected elbher ln the solls of
the slte or ln the dl,strlbutLon of artlfacts. vlckers,
however' (t948a, 6-? ) reported that certar.n artlfact typesu

sueh as Blackduck pottery! oceurred dtratlgraphicall-y above

others, such as Laurel eeramlcs" e.nd. on thls basls separated

the Avery assemblage lnto two maJor components. Avery 1,

the ¡nost recent e was asslgned to the Manltoba Focus of the

Head.waters Lakes Aspect (Btrackduck) and Avery 2 was

assigned to the Raj-ny River Aspect (Laurel),

Although lt 1s apparent that some vertlcar separatlon
of materlals dld exist ln the more heavlly occupl_ed portlons
of the slte, the occupational hlstory of the slte is al-so

conslderably aore eomplex than orlglnally suspected. and the
ð.at'a necessary to plot meanlngful frequency dlstrlbutlons
of the d-i.agnostlc artlfacts are not avallable. Atterrpts
to plot culturally si.gnifi-cant frequency dlst.rlbutlons for
the artlfacts recovered- in the Lg66 excavations proved

frurtless because too few diagnostlc arttfacts were found_
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and no stratlgraphlc trend.s eould. be discovered (see,

for example, Table 1),

The reasons for the apparent laek of cultural
stratlf lcatlon ln tlT e d.eposlts are the result of both

cultural and geological factors. Most slgntfleant 1s the

faet that the site is loeated" on a hlgh terrace whleh has

not been subJected to alluvial d.eposltlon slnce earry post-
g1ac1a1 tlmes and- that the slopes above thls terrace are

too grad.ual for slope wash to have occured ln the recent
geological past. Thls means that the solrs of the hlgher
berraces have been evolvtng sIowly through a process of
accumul-atlon and" ¡qeatherlng wrthout naJor hyd.rologlcal
3-nterruptlon for a conslderabl-e perlod of Llne.

rn add.ltlon to these georoglcal cond.l_tlons the hunan

occupatlon of the slte has apparently been falrly contlnuous

over the last 2*)000 years and has probably colnelded with
the physlcal development of the topsoll because the

dlstrlbutlon of cultural materLal correspond.ed very crosely
r¡lth the A horlzon of d.arku sand.y 1oam and. there was very
lIttle eultural materlal ln the caleareous t1r1 of the B

horlzon. Perhaps the occupatlons of the site r¡rere too

closely spaced ln trne for the debrls left by one group to
be deeply covered before the next group arrl-ved. ì¡{lth the

camp d-ebrls of a preeedlng group stllr near the surface
the actlvltres of the next group would undoubtedry result
ln mlxing the materlal. A large number of ol"d- rodent
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bumows encountered 1n the excavatLons lndl_cated that
burrowl-ng actlvLty also contrl-buted. to rnlxlng the d"eposlts.

Cultural materi-al was most abundant ln levels 2 to l&

( 6 to 20 centlmeters) and tapered, off sharply ln the lower

levels and near the surface (seeu for erample, Tabl_e 1).

Thi.s regular pattern of artlfact occurrence has probably

resulted from trampllng cultural materlal lnto the upper

few centlmeters of the B horlzonn a perlod of maxlmum

d-eposltlon of eultural materlal and fj-nall-y the accumulatlon

of sol-l over the top of the greatest eoncentratlon of
cultural d,ebris.



CHAPTER TTI

THE FEAÎURES

Vlckers (personal conmunleatlon, 196? ) reported.

flndlng four hearths surrounded. by rocks and- ftIled- wi-th

whlte ash ln hLs Excavatlon 1. Small amounts of burned,

bone and. ehareoal were present ln these features and- there

was a concentratlon of artlfacts ln the vlclnlty of eaeh

hearth"

No hearths were encountered by the Unlverslty of

Manj-toba erehl. Blts of chareoal and fragments of flre*
broken rocks were seattered- throughout the deposi-t and,

oeeaslonally smal-l eoncentrations of ash or charcoal

appeared but nothlng was founcl whlch lndlcated ei-ther an

undlsturbed hearth or a dlsblnct occupatlonal stratum.

Other than the hearths reported by Vlckers only one

other type of feature $Ías encountered.. thl-s was the rlght
d1stal half of a blson radlus standlng ln a vertlcal
posltlon Ln unlt 4BE12S and. extendlng from a d"epth of

5 centlmeters to 2J een9Lmeters. It was not posslble to

d,etermlne whether the bone had. been thrust lnto a hole" and

was thus lntrusi.ve Lnto the upper levels of the slteu or

whether the upper part of the bone r,{as eovered by natural-

soll d-eposLtlon. Vi-ckers ( personal communlcatlon L96?)

29
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reported flnd.lng slnllar features at the sj_te always

conslstlng of a slngIe vertlcal longbone and wlth no

evl-dence of any meanlngfuL arrangement.

Kehoe (l-96?z 33) reports fLnd_lng slnllar features

at the Boardlng sehool and Rlnehardt blson drlve srtes tn
northvrestern Montana and, from the l,ùalter Felt site tn
saskatchewan. Gruhn (t9652 t+) reports the same phenomena

from the Mulbach slte ln Alberta. The vert,lcal bone

features reported from these sltes dr-ffer from those at
the Avery slte, howevern ln that at these sltes several
bones often occurred together ln an uprrght posltj.on and_

they often formed. a patterrru e..s" u tn parali-el llnes about

2 meters apart at the Mulbach slte and ln a row spaced.

about 4"5 feet apart at the l,{alter Felt slte (cruhn Lg65t

4; Kehoe 196? | 33*t+) "



CHAPTER TV

LITHIC ANALYSIS

Over ten types of raw materlals were used. l-n the

manufacture of chlpped stone tools at t,he Avery sl_te

( Taule 2) . Thls lnch¡d.es the materlal collected by vlckers
as well as that excavated as a part of the 1966 fj-el-d work.

Nearly all of these materrals conslst of some varlety of
cryptocrystalllne s111ea. Brown chal_cedonyu chertu

slllceous slltstone and rhyollte constltuted. BTfi of the

chl-pped- stone whl-1e the remalntng 13% lncLud"ed. small amounts

of crystalX.lne quartzu fllntu quartzl_te, Jasper" obstd.lan

and other materlals"

Brown Chalcedony ( t'Knlf e RLver Fllnt" )

The most abundant ]-i.thle materlal- at the si.te was that
varLety of brown chalcedony comrnonly referred. to as 'tKnlfe
Rlver F1l-ntr'. Flf ty-s1x per cent of all the chlpped- stone

eonsLsted of thls materi-ar, *KnLfe RLver Frlntr' ls a deep

brownu translucent chal-ced.ony whlch exhlbLts well d.eveloped

coneholdal fractures and bulbar sears. Tradltlonally, the

source of thls material- has been thought to be the

aborlglnal- quarrles ln the l,{hlte Rlver fornatlon along the

Knlfe Rlver 1-n southwestern North Dakota although nearly
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ldentical- materlal has been found ln the yellowstone Ri-ver

drai-nage area of Montana (Xen FeyhJ-u personal comnunleatlonn

196?). rn Manttoba, small- amounts of slmi-lar materlatu but

of a somev¡hat poorer grad.e n have been reported. f ron the

gravels of the sourls Rlver (Htaay Lg65). The source of the
brown ehalcedony used at the Avery slte lsu unfortunatelyu
a problem whlch cannot be resol-ved. at present. The materlal"
however, ls of conslstentry hi.sh qrlaLrty and. may well- have

orLgf-nated from a sLng1e source. rn order to emphaslze the

dlsti.nctlveness of thls materLal- the term rrKnife Rlver
Fl"lnt'r wi.ll be used throughout thls report ln referrlng to
the materlal d.escribed- above.

Chert

chert was second ln abundance at the si.teo comprlslng

25.5'Á of the chlpped stone. Thj-s Ls an opaque, coarse

naterlal whLch varles from whlte to eharcoal grey or red o

often wlthln the same nod.uLe. whi-te and plnk are perhaps

the nost frequently occurrlng colors. Mueh of the materlal-

wl-thln a noduLe Ls d"otted. wLth tlny crystal-llned cavlttes
whlch often reduces the chlppl-ng quallty of the naterlal.
The qual-l-ty of fracture whl,oh can be execubed_ on the

nateri-ar varJ.es from an uncontrollable spllnteri.ng ln the

coarser materlal to faLrly long but sharlow eonchord.al

fractures l-n the better materlal. The varyl"ng qualltlr of
the material rulthln a nodule makes lt necessary to strlke
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a Large number of waste flakes from a nod.ule before an

area of sul"tabl-e materlal ls encountered. chert oceurs ln
lrregularly shaped nodules, havlng pi,tted"u varlegated,

eortlces n ln the glaci-al t111 from Flanttoba aeross southern

saskatehenan and, ln northern Nonth Dakota and. Montana. rn
Ivlanltoba thls materlal 1s parttcularly abund,ant ln the

swan Rlver va1-Ley where lt ls known asrts¡qan Biver chert"
(Tanplln L966: 1?).

Slllceous S1l-tstone

Sllght,ly over Jft of tkre chl-pped. stone consl_sted of
sLllceous sLlt'stone or metamorphosed, shale. îh1s materlaL

ls most commonly grey ln coLor and opaque ¡rlth a d.ulr luster"
Lami-natlono reveallng the sed.lmentary orlgtn of the

matertaln 1s often dlstlnguLshable although 1t 1s suffl-eLentLy

metamorphosed to fl"ake ln shall-ow eonchoi-d.al- fractures. ,q

pungent ci-ay odor Ls g1-ven off when t,he slLtstone ls
d.ampened., Thi.s materlal oceurs conslstentj-yu although
generall-y ln smal-l amounts, lri a broad area over the northern

PLal-ns regS-on" Loeal sourees for the materi.al- have not been

d.eterulned. ln sou.thern Manltoba although WettLaufer
(Wett,laufer and Mayer-Oakes l-960 | ?O) observed. siLtstone
above burned" out coal seams ln the locai-lty of the Long

Creek slte and DavLs (tgøø: 109) reports occurrences ln
outcrops of the Kootenai- fornatlon ln the Li_tti_e Rocky

Mountalns.
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TABLE 2

LÏTHIC MATERTALS FOUND AT THE AVEBY SITE

Ì'{aterlal

Brovur Chalced-ony

Chert

SlLleeous sl-ltstone

Rhyoi-i.te

QuartzLte

Jasper

Obsi.d lan

Mlscellaneous

Totals

No" of Speclmens

793

35e

Tþ5

35

r-3

B

2

L57

56.2

25. 5

3.1

2.5

o

"6

.2

1l_" l-

L4T2 100. 0
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RhyoJ-lte

A flne gralned, reddlsh-bror,rn rhyoli_te eomprLsed

2.5% ot the ehLpped. stone materlal. Rhyol5.t,e t-s opaque

wlth a du11 l-uster and has a. shallow eonehold.aL fraeture.
under a gJ-ass, lrregular quartz phenocrysbs seÈ ln a very
fine ground mass can be ldentlfled-" Rhyollte occurs 1n

small amounts ln the glaetal tll1 throughout southern

Manltoba.

Other LLt,hlc Materlals

The remalnl-ng L2.7% of the ehlpped sbone materl-al

eonslsted. of smalL amounts of erystal-li.ne quartzu flLntu
quartzlten jasper, basal-t and obsl-d.lan" The souree of the

obsldlan ls unknor,'rn. Obsldl_an ls extremel_y rare ln
Manltoba and lts presence at the Avery sj-te may lnd-lcate

trad.e or contaet wlth a dtstant source such as yellowstone

Natlonal Park. The other materlals are probabry all- of
loca1 origln.

"The 
smooth, waxy luster of nany of the llthj-c

materl"also partlcularly trKnlfe Rlver Fllntr and chertu

suggests that some of the materlals may have been flred or
rrheat treatedtt before belng worked.. smooth, T¡¡åxy luster
ls characterlstLe of heat treaÈed stone ( Crabtree and-

Butler 196¿&).

The materials used. ln the manufacture of the heavy

stone tools (Cfrapter VIII) eonslsted- mostly of granlteu
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basalt and quartzlte, all of whtch occur loeally. other
mlnerals present at the Avery srte lnclud_e hematlte, mica

and. a plpe f ragment of catllnj-te ( Chapter XI ) . Some of
these materlalsu partlcularly eatllni.te, may not occu.r

1oeally.



CHAPTER V

PROJECTILE POINTS

ExcavatLons by Vlekers and by the Unj_versi.Èy of
Manltoba produced a total of ZLZ projectile polnts. These

r,,üere classlfied lnto slx naJor types representlng a tlne
span of approxlmately 3000 years" The proJeettle polnts

were compared- to samples from stratlfled sLtes ln
southeastern Manltoba (MaeiVeish 1858), northern Ontarlo
(!{rlght 196? ) and. the northwestern plalns (!üett,lauf er L955;

liettlaufer and Mayer-Oakes 1960; Mulloy 1958). Although
general slmLlarltles were found. wj-th the proJectlle polnts
from the eastern sltes i-t vras the sltes on the northwestern

Plalns whlch consistently provlded typologS-cal and temporal

unl-ts wlthln whlch the Avery slte proJectlle poi-nts could

be p3-aced.

Classj.flcatfon of the proJectlle polnts was

aceompllshed by sortLng the sample lnto homogeneous groups

accordlng to clusters of attrlbutes shown to have eurtural*
hlstorleal slgnlfleance for speclmens from other sltes.
fhese attrl-butes are descrlbed. for each type under the

approprlate headlng.

the metrlcal- analysis of the proJectlle potnts folloiars
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the system developed by Forbls (tg6Z, B5-gt+) and_ Davts
(WøA; 110). Nlne measurements were aLtempted on each

proJectlle polnt uslng callpersu nlllLmeter ruled graph

paper and a scale welghlng in grams (nfg. ¿l,). Measu.rements

were taken to t.he tenth of a nlllimeter and., ln the case of
welghtn to the tenth of a gram. rn addl-tj_on to the dtrect
measurementsu the length/wtdth and wldth,/thlckness ratlos
were calculated for each bype.

The only measurement showlng a mLnus readlng i.s that
of basar form. ProJectlle points with a strai_ght base

were glven a basal form measurement of 0 whlle those wj-th

convex bases were glven a posltive read.l.ng accordlng to the
length the base extended beyond. 0 (stralght). Llkewlseo
polnts with a concave base were assLgned a negatlve read.lng,

such as -r.5 BR.u aceordlng to the depth of the concavity.
The base/bod-y lndex and. bhe helght of basal ed.gerlnotch

width lnd-ex (Hgr/Nhr-) were also calcurated for the Late
Side-notched projectlle polnts. îhe baser/'oody index ls
d-etermlned by dtvtd.ing the wLd.th of ttre bod.y by the ruidth

of the base and mul-tiplylng by 100. An index less than l_00

ind.lcates that the wlrLth of ttre base is greater than the
body whereas a readlng over r00 lnd-lcates that the base is
narror^ier than the body. The HBEr/NtÁl lnd.ex ls determlned. by

d-lvldlng the helght of the basar- ed.ge by the notch wld.th

and multipryi.ng by 100. A figure greater than 100 lndlcates
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Figure 4" lleasurenents Taken
Points. a, length; b, body width;
d, basal vridth; e, neck width; f ,basal edge; h, basal form"

rJ
H

U
-t-

on Pro j ecti-l-e
c, thickness;

notch lvidth; g,
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a basal edge less than the wld.th of the notches.

The measurements for each proJectile pol-nt type are

summarized. in Tables 3 through l0 whlch give the measure*

ments taken and the range and mean. A1l measurements could.

notu of eourseu be taken on every point stnce nany were

lncomplete nor wetre all the measurements appllcable to
each of the projectlle poi-nt types. The notch wldth or
helght of basal edge were not appllcablen for example, to
the Duncan type slnce these attrlbutes are not present on

Duncan points. Incomplete polnts were not weighed.

Projectlle point Classiflcatlon
Typç__L: Duncan points (plate j a, b)

Samplez 5

DSSgrgLe Altr:LLutes: Accordlng to tdheeler (Ig54¡ ?)

Duncan poLnts are t¡characteri.zed. by a stralght converglng

or bllaterally convex blade; lns]-oping non-barbed, should"ers;

and- a stralght parallel-s1ded or sllghtly expandtng stem

wlth a shaLlor¡rly notched basert. The Avery speclmens

closely match lrJheelerss (L954: ?) d-escri-ption. The flake
scars â.Te broad. and d.eep, extendlng tou or acrosse the

nld-*point of the body" Grlnd.lng ls present on the base and.

lateral edges of all the speclmens. Four of the polnts are

made of Knlfe River fllnt and 1 of stl-tceous slltstone.
Metripal Attr.Lþ¿tes; See Tab1e 3"
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Dimenslon

TABLE 3

DUNCAI{ POTNT I'IETRTCAL ANTALYSIS

Length ( m¡n)

Body kIld.th (rnm)

Thlckness (mm)

Base ldtd.th (nn)

Neck Wld.th ( mm)

Basal Forro ( nm)

IdeLght ( s'n)

Lensth/talldth

!ü1d thlThLckness

N Range

30"5

19. 0

5.0

j.4.5

13.0

-1" 0

4.0

l4

¿"o

5

5

4

t+6.9

20. B

7.9

?1,.I

18"¿t

-( -) t.0
8.4

2"3

3"8

r

36"4

19 .2

6.4

IB.3

16.l-

-r.. 9

5.5

1. B

3.3
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Temporal an4 spatlal Dlstrlbutloe: Dunean points were

found. at the Lake shone siteu located. on bhe flrst teruace
level at Rock Lakeu dlrectly below the Avery slte (vlcters
J'949a) " No date has been deternlned. for Lhis eomponentu

howevero Vlckers (l-gl+ga, 11) recognized It as the earlLest
archeologl-eal unlt ln the 1oca1ity" IrlacNelsh and. capes
(L958: 120) reported MeKean lanceolate pornts from the
unlted Ghureh slteu one-fourth mlle west of the Avery sj-te
a1-thorzgh none 'hiere classifled as Duncan polnts. rn
saskatcheïranu Dunean polnts were founcL l-n the earllest layer
of the Mortlach stte d_ated. at 1445 g,c" : zoo (utetttaufer
1955t 7:..).

over a broader geographlcal area Duncan polnts have

been reported from the McKean slte ln hiyonl-ng ln a layer
d.ated- at earlj-er than L3j3 B.C. t 6OO (multoy tg5t+: t+U6,

456) and from Levels rr and- rrr of Bird-shead cave, hfyomì"ng

(n1tss L950), Hells Mld.d.enu cororado (Li.ster rg5r) and the
Red Lodgeu Lewls and pictograph cave sltes in Montana

(mutloy l-9t+3, Lg5B; Mu11oy and, Lewis t9b3).

Îupe_?t Ha¡Ee polqlq (plate 3 ca d)

sg¡nplsiz j (Three Hanna polnts hrere observed ln the
Vlckers collectlon when flrst examlned.. Latero however,

when the polnts were bei.ng measuredu only two couId. be

found., )

Dlscrete At,trlÞutes: In formu Hanna polnts have
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strai-ght to slightly convex blades and. broad., shallow
corner notches whl-ch ereate an inelplent tang or barb on the
skroulders" The bases are concave (Wheeler ]-g54). Fl-ake

scars extend across the polntsu beyond tFre mld*polnt of
the body, and several broad flakes have been removed from
the base 1n an attempt to thi-n the specrmens. Basal
gri-nd.lng ls not present. Two poi_nts are mad.e of rrKnlfe

Rlner Fllnt" and. I of chert.
Ivtetfl-_qal Attrlbuteq: See Table U.

Temporql an4 Spattgt DIS!-rX_þt¡!_1_gn: MacNelsh and

capes (rp5a¡ L22) report, flndlng Hanna polnts ln leve1s
lu 2 and 5 of the unlted chureh slte. At the tong creek
si-te i-n saskatchen¡an a si-ngre Hanna pointu closely
resemblLng t'he Avery specl-mens u was f ound 1n Layer 5 dated
at L41l B.C" t l1J and 11BB B.C. * L?0 (wettlaufer and

Mayer-Oakes Lg6O: $8, l0g). Hanna poLnts have also been

found at sl-gnal Butte r ln Nebraska assoclated" wlth McKean

and- Durtcan poj-nts. Ðates for tLre sLgna1 Butte component

range fron Bg1 B"c" * 35a to 2t+96 B.c. t ?20 (01son and

Broeeker I95g¡ ZZ). The fotuer date X-s probably tr"n error
and- an aeeurate average ts probably about 2000 B.c.
The Gant slte in south Dakota, another Hanna componento

l_s dated at A1BO B"C" & 1j0 (Uurt Lg6o) 
"

Type_:: PelÅga4 Lake lolnts (ptate 4 a_k)

Sample t L4
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ÐlmensLon

îABLE I+

HANNA POTNT METRICAL ANALYSIS

Length ( mn)

Body Wldth (mn)

îhlckness ( rnm)

Base !üldth ( nm)

Neck i4¡ldth ( m¡o)

Notch l{ld.th ( m¡n)

Basal Form ( run)

Wetsht (en)

Lensth/ldld.th

!$1d th,/Thlckness

2

2

39.0

20.9

5.8

17.o

l-4.8

7.2

-3.1

3.r
1.8

3.6

- 22.0

5.9

16 .3

9.0

2r.5

5.8 5

r5. 5

8.1

3.8

3.9

4.4

4.?
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Dlgere=Lg At'Lrlbutes.: îhese specimens are triangular
i.n or¡tl-lne wl-th deep corner notehes and barbed should.ers.

the ]¡lades are eorlvex to sl1ght,Ly cÕncave and the bases

are most comrnonly stralght. rn eross-section they range

from bleonvex to pLano*cohv€x to prano-trlangular" The

quallty of the flaklng ls less strS.htng on the Avery

speel-mens than ls usual on peli.ean Lake polnts. portlons

of the prlnary fLake sear l-s often sti-i-i- vlsi-bLe and

ï¡.umerous smalL rldges and hlnge fraetures oecur. Llght
basal grlndtng ls present on 237å at the polnts. Kntfe
Rlver fl-lnt vcas used to manufaeture l-0 (ZS"gf,) of tlre
polnts, 2 tLs")F.) wene made of fllnt and i_ (?.Tf,) was made

of chert.

Metrf caL Attni.br¡Tes: See Table 5"

TenpqÏêl an4 SpatLaL DlstrlbuiLon: The name rrpellean

Lake'' was flrst appli-ed to the d,lsti.raetLve, corner-notehed.
proJectlle polnts for¡nd ln Layer 5A of the lvtortlach sj_te

i_n saskatche¡,san (t¿ettlauf er a955, 5e). comparable spectmens

have been reeognlzed. t¡r wi.del-y separated. l-ocal_i_tj_es on the

norfhern PlaLns and seem to be dS.agnostlc of a phaseu op

more probabi-y, a sertes of reLated phasesu datLng from

about 500 B"C" Èo A,D. 300"

Besldes the Mortl_ach slte ln Saskatehewanu pel-l_can

Lake eoraponents have been reported from the Long creek and

hlal-ter Felt sltes (wettlaufer snd Mayer*oakes l-960: ¿e4;
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Dlmenslon

TABrE 5

PELTCAN LATTE POTNT METRTCAL ANALYSTS

Length (mm)

Body Wldth (mrn)

Thlckness ( mn)

Base !åldth (m¡n)

Neck Id*ld.th ( mm)

Notch klLdth (nn)

Basal Ed.ge ( mm)

Basal Forn (rnn)

tdelsht ( sn)

Lensth/rdldth

þ¡i,d,th,/Thl ckne ss

10

t3

L3

11

).3

11

1l_

L1

7

10

L2

Range

L6. 0

11" 0

3.0

10. 0

7,0

4.0

1.0

-0.9

1.1

L"t
2.0

37 .0

22.0

5" 5

19. 0

18. 0

6"0

3.a

2"0

3.0

3"2

5.5

1L

28.t+

1-5 "9
b2

13.0

10" l
t+.9

1-. B

4.2

2.3

l-"9

b,
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ldatson 1966) and the Bracken catrn may represent a

Pellcan Lake phase burlal (tctng 1961). other sltes w3.th

Pellcan Lake components lne1ude the ord lJoman0s Buffalo
Junp (Forbls a962) and the Head--smashed-rn Buffal-o Ktlt
(Reeves :t966Ïlz 6) ln Alberta and, the Keastern plctograph

Cave, Carter Ferry and St,ark-Lewj"s sttes Ln Montana

(Davi-s and. Sùa1Leop 1965; MulLoy 1g5B; Shunate Ig6?;

Stuart Connern personal communleatlon, Lg6?) 
"

In lüyomlng, Sprlng Creek Cave (Fr1son 1965) and

Level-s rr and rrr of bfedd.lng of the !traters cave (Frlson

1962) are Pellcan Lake eomponents. A date of A.D. ZZ5 t
200 was d.etermlned for sprlng creek cave and Ler¡el 3 of
i{eddlng of the waùers cave dated at A.Ð. j\z e. 165 (Frlson

L9652 93; L962t 263).

Larter tanged- polnts from southeastern Manltoba are

eormer notched and belong to a comparable tlme perLod, but

are mueh rqLder and. thleker than Felican Lake polnts from

Saskatche?Ían (MacNelsh 1g5B: 100-L0j_ ) .

Type__t: Besanl Potnls (ptate J a-1)

Ëegpl-q ¿ 28

D3-qc¡ete Attrlbutes: In outllneu these pol_nts have

convelr blades, stral-ght to coneave bases and broad.u shall_ow

corner notches whlch ereate rounded should.ers and bases

onl-y sLlght1y narrower than the body" The flake scars are

broad but nearly always extend. to or across the rnld-po3-nt
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of the body so as to obllterat.e the prtmary fi-ake scar.

Basal grlndlng ls present on sttghtly over 50,ñ of the

spectnens. Twenty-two (V?,5'Á) of tkre potnts are made of

'tKialfe Rlver Fl-lnt", 2 t?.57;) were mad.e of quartzi_te,

? t?"5þ) of chert, I (3,57") of sj.Llceous stltstone and-

1 (3,57,) of frtnt"
Metrlcal- Atlsi.br¡tes: See Table 6.

Temporel an* Spattal- Ðlstrlbu.t,lon: The Besant phase

or phases, seem to have reached- a cllmax on the northern
plalns l-n Èhe fourth and flfth centurl-es A"Ð. Besant

eomponents lnel-ude Layers 15-2? at the Old Womans s Buffalo
Jumpu wLth a central- date of A.D. 3IO t 6A (Forbts 1962:

106-109) and Layers 6 and. B of the Kenney sl-te, dated at
A. D. 490 t 9O and A. D" 350 È It5 respecttvely
(Brlan Reevesu personaL eommunlcatLon, Lg6?) 

"

Other lmportant Besant conponents Ln ALberta Incl-rlde

the Head.-Smashed*In Buffalo K111 (Reeves 1966b) and, the

Muhlbach sl"te (Grut'rn f965)" Tn Saskatehewanu Layer 3 of
the Long Creek slte (tq¡ettLaufer and Mayer*Oakes Lg6O: t+l*

l+2), Occupatlons 4a to ¿+d at the Mortlach slteu wtth a
d.ate of A.D. 3?5 e JZJ an Layer 4¡ (i¡'¡ettlaufer rg55: jg, ?L) u

and Layer 13 of the lüalt,er Felt slteo d,ated at A.D. j54 e TA

(Kehoe lg6t+t 52) " are all Besant components.

Davls and Stallcop (L966) present data showlng

intensl"ve Besant oceupatlon on the north sld-e of the Ml"ssourt

Rlver and the vLclnlty of Great Fal1s, Montana. Farther souÐhu
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Dfunensi.on

TABLE 6

BESANT POTNî METRTCAL ANALYSTS

Length ( mrn)

Bod.y blldth (mm)

lhLekness (nn)

Baee lÁ¡l-d.th (nm)

Neck l4i.dbh (mn)

Notch Wldth (mn)

Basal Forn (mm)

!üe1-sht ( er)
Lensth/!ùi.dth

!üLdth/Thlckness

N

L3

2Tþ

26

20

25

26

2t+

L2

L3

24

Range

23.5

l_4. 0

4"1

a5.2

9"5

4"0

-1. 0

?.6

r.3
)Q

6t+.r

26"5

8"6

23. Lþ

20"1+

9.0

L.2

7.0

2"8

5.3

35.0

2r" 5

).Þ

20" 0

l-5. t+

6"5

-1. 5

t+.3

L.7

3.8
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evldence of Besant oceupati-on Is Less eommon, horveveru

the Emlgrant BLson Drlve north of Tellowstone NatlonaL

Park appears to contaln a Besant component (Arthur Lg66z

r.r.1*1-3) "

In southwestern Manl-toba, the Rlchards Ki1l slte
(ntaay Lg67) and the Krel-Bêro Calf MountaLn and Luklew-

Sutton sltes have yl-elded. lmpresslve eol-l-ections of Besant

poi-nts. In southeastern Manltobau And-erson Corner-notehed

and Ìühlteshell Sld.e-notched polnts found tn the And.erson

and Nutlmlk phases resemble Besant polnts.

Type 51 Avonlea Polnts (plate 6 **y)

Sanplg: 39

Dåeerelg AtlglÞ¡!-eq: Kehoe and McCorquodaless (f96f :

184) descrlptlon of the Avonlea potnt can hardly be lmproved

uporl and- ls equai-1-y valld for the Avonlea polnts fro¡n the

Âvery slte:

The most dlstlnguishl-ng feature of the Avonlea
polnt Is lts dellcate aspect, produced- by the
thlnness of the blank struck off for the polnt.
F1-akLng on the Avonlea polnts i.s extraordlnarll-y
weLl--exeeutedu contrlbutlng to the d.elLeaey of
the projectile polnt. Flake scars are very
broad and. shallowu usually parallelu and
extendLng from the edge of the blade to the ml.d-
pol"nt or beyond.. Tlny lumps and hlnge fractures
may oceur on the poorer mlnerals enptroyedu but the
flake scars as a rule are so shallow and. wel-l-
executed. they ean hardly be notl-ced.. Even when
lrregular and- concholdal flaklng occursu lt ls
evi.dent that the workman had excell-ent over-all
eontrol of hl-s nethod.. It ls Lnd.eed rare to
flnd- an Avonlea polnt on whlch both faces are
less than entlrely dnessed.
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Smalln shaIlow, but falrly wld.e sl"d-e notches
are placed extrenely Lovr on the blade of Avonlea
polnts" . The edges of the trlangular blade
are very regular, and frequentl-y exhlblt fi-ne
serratlon, fhe base may be wlderu equal too or
narrower than the proxlmal end" of the blad-e; no
preference ls apparent. Usually" the corners of
the base are roundedn rather than sharpu and slnce
the hases are prepond.erately concave, small ears
are typlcalo projectlng at about a 65o angle to
the longltudlnal- axls of the polnt.

Twenty-two (66"6"Á) of the Avonlea polnts from the

Avery slte are mad.e of rtKntfe Rlver Fllnt'0u B (21+,27;) are

mad.e of chertu 2 (6.Lø) are mad.e of sll-Lceous slltstone
and 1 (3.1%) ls made of whlte ehal-ced-ony.

i{etrical Atl_qlþUges: See TabLe 7 "

TqmporaL and- Spatlal Dlstrlbqb:lont Components of the

Avonl-ea phase¡ or phases, are well known from southern

Saskatcþrewanu southern Alberta and northern Montana but

have not prevlously been reported from l{anltoba. The

Avonlea component at the Gull Lake slte ln Saskatchewan has

been dated from A"D. 210 t 6o to A.D. ?30 ! B0 (Kehoe 19662

829-30) " At the Avonlea type slteo aI-so ln Saskatchewan,

a d-ate of A.D. 460 * 100 aras deternlned. (Kehoe and-

MeCorquodale l96L: l-86). Points from the Blghorn Canyon

ln Montana belleved- by Kehoe tL966: 830) to represent an

Avonlea varlant were dated. at A.D" BB0 å 70. Davls (Lg66z

106) in a survey of Avonlea sltes on the northern Plalns

determlned- obsldiah hyd.ratlon d"ates for polnts from three

d.lfferent Avonlea sltes i.n northern Montana. ^An obsidian
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Dlmension

fABLE 7

AVONLEA POTNT METRICAL ANALYSÏS

Length (run)

Bod.y l{Ld.th (nn)

Thlekness ( ¡nn)

Base 1,'lid"th (mm)

lüeck Wldth (rnm)

l'[otch l{Ldth (nm)

Basal Edge (mn)

Basal Forn (mm)

Welght (sm)

Lensth/Width

!ü1d.th/Thlckness

24

28

33

29

32

33

33

33

L6

2i-

28

Range

r2"4

10"4

L.g

9.1+

7.2

I.ö

o"2

*1" 0

o,5

o"9

3,4

22.A

t? .4

3.8

L6.2

14.0

þ.0

3.4

2.O

1.0

t.7
7"8

i

L7.+

13.9

2.7

12" 5

10. 3

2.9

L.7

*0.05

o.7

L. )

5.3



poi.nt from the Big Bad-ger slte yleld-ed a date of A,D. 466 t

25O" two points from the Crawford. slte both produeed" a

d.ate of .4..D. 266 * J00 and the Tlmber Rtdge slte produced

poI-nts d.atlng A"D. 136 È L3o and" A. Ð. ?86 * l-2A. The mean

of the Ti¡nber Rid-ge d-ates ls A.D. t+56 (Davls 1966: 103-l-04).

rfpe {: Irelg€
åasp1g,

Ð.ig-ergte_ Attriluteç: These polnts are trlangular l-n

or,rtl-lne without stems or notehes. fhe blade ed.ges àTe

sI-i-ghtly concaveu stralght or slightly eonvex and. the bases

are elther coneave or eonvex. The quali-ty of the flaking

Is varl-able. Some of the polnts have long' shallow flake

scars extendi.ng over both faces r¡hlle others are merely

retouched flakes. Basal grlnd.lng ts not present. Three

varLetles have been d-ete:m1ned from from the Avery sample

orx the basl-s of blade and- base shape:

Varietlt_l. (Plate ? a-d)

Sqmple-: 14

Thls variety f-s trlangular ln or¡.tllne wlth stralght

blade ed.ges and bases. it{axlmum r¡ld-th ls at the base.

Fla-klng is urell executed wlth shall-owo regular flake scars

aI-though portlons of the prlmary flake sear remalns oÏ1

nearl-y half of the sampl-e" Flve of the polnts are ma-de of

rrKnlfe Rlver Fllnt"u / of chert and 2 of sll-leeous slltstone.

T'riensule¡ 3-gÅn-!ê ( ptate 7 a-1) .

40
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Varlety j?. (Plate 7 e-h)

Sample: f- 5

These have conrrexu laneeolate blad.e ed.ges and

stralght bases so tlnat the maxlnum width occurs above the

base, Flaklng ls well executed. except foy 5 snal-I

speclmens that are only laterally retouched". Ten of the

polnts are mad.e of I'Knife Rlver Fllnttr, 4 of chert and,

l- of rhyoli.te.

VarletL 3. (Plate 7 1-1)

Sample: 11

Thls varlety has stralght to eonvex blade edges wlth

eonvex bases creatlng a trteard.roptr f orm. Maxlmum wld-th

oceurs at or sLlght1y above the base. the quallty of

flaki.ng ls poor as shovl'n by the large lrregular flake scars

and- uneven bl-ade edges" Si-x of the pol-nts are mad.e of

chert u 2 of rrKnlfe Rlver Fllnt'r u 2 of rhyollte and 1 of

basal-t 
"

Ivtetrical Attrlbutes: See TabLe B"

tepppral an4 Spatlal Dlstrlbutlog: A slngl-e

trlangr.llar pol-nt occumed j-n Level 2 of the Unlted Church

slte (MacNeish and. Capes A958: L?5) and comparable speclmens

T¡rere found Ln Layers lu 3,7 and- B of the Long Creek slte

assoclated r^l1tFr Late S1d.e-notehed., Besant and Oxbow potnts

(!üettlaufer and. Frayer-oakes 1960t )Lu t*2" 54, 56*7) " At

the Mortlach site the assoclaÈtons $Iere aLso wLth Late Si-de-



TABLE B

PLATNS TBTANGULAB POTNT METRTCAL ANALYSTS

DlmensLon

Varlety I
Length (nn)

Bod.y tdi.dth (nm)

Thi.ckness ( nn)

Basal Forn (run)

lúeIsht ( e*)

Length/Width

WLd.thllhlckness

Varl-ety 2

Length ( ¡nn)

Body Width (nm)

Thlckness (mm)

Basal Form (mm)

trdef-sht ( sn)

Length/W1d,th

l'¡1dth,/fhlckness

*55 '

N

L3

l2

1¿e

1?

B

11

12

Range

L5"5

11. 1

2"5

-0"5

0.5

1.0

3.2

25"a

r7.6

4.0

0.5

2.4

r"6
6"8

f

20.8

15.0

3. t+

0

'tô

T,3

4.6

L2

L5

T5

L5

i.1

L2

L5

rt+.2

11. 3

1A

0

0"5

1"1

2"6

4r. r
23.r

6.6

1.0

6.0

2.7

6"3

2t+.2

J.5. o

3"6

0.L

L,7

1"6

3.9



Dinension

Varlety 3

Leneth ( mm)

Bod.y i4¡ld.th (mn)

Thlekness (mm)

Basal Form (mn)

Wetght ( em)

Lengùh/Wldth

LlLd.thllhlckness

-56-

TABLE B--ContLnued-

N

1L

11

l_1

7

6

11

1L

Range

15. B

1L. 5

2"0

1.0

0,6

L"3

2"6

t+5. a

23.?

6.9

)"o
4"0

22

6.6

X

24. J

]6"2

4.8

2.2

2.9

r"6

5,o
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notehed" poS.nts and wlth Besant potnts (lr¡ettlauf er L9552 22n

29, l+6). In southeastern Manl-toba lvlacNeLsh (1958: 103)

found- trlangular, unnotched polnts ln components of the

Manltoba and. SeLklrk phases estlmated to date from abor.¿t

A.Ð. 1000.

In Al-berta" Plalns trlangular polnts appeared l-n

Layers Iu II and III of the Ross slteo ln the Upper and-

Lower Kill and. ln the Grassy Lake Calrm, all estlmated. to

d.ate from A.D. 1400*1500 (Forbls 19601 L36^38). Slmllar

polnts were also found in Layer ¿l of the Kenney sl-te n

d.ated at A.Ð" L5l+5 t 60, and. at, the Head.-Smashed.-In Buffalo

K1L1 (Reeves l966az 30, ?7-8).

Plalns trlangular polnts may have had a l-ong tLme

span but appear to have been most popular ln late pre*

hlstorlc tlmes. Some trLangular polnts may slnply be blanks

or unflnished- proJectlle polnts" thls eould- explaln thelr

oceurrenee d.urlng wid.ely separated- tlne perlods such as

a.t the Long Creek slte" 0n the other hand, the presence

of Èrlangular polnts at bison kil-l sltes suggest that they

were a discrete typeo ê-t least d-urlng the late prehl-stortc

(Shuurate J-95At t+; Forbls 1960t 136*38¡ Reeves I966a: 30,

77*B).

Tvoe ?z Lale Sld.e-notched

S,ample; l+l

Poi-nts (Plate I a-o)
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Dlserete AttrLbqtes: The most d.lstlngulshlng features

of the Late Slde-notched. polnts are theLr general-ly small

slze and the notchesu whlch are placed. on the l-ateraL

ed-ges of the polntso often well up on the blade. In outllne
they are generally triangular wl-th stralght to convex blade

ed.ges and. straleht to sl3-eht1y coneave bases" lhe qualLty

of the flaklng ranges from med.loere to exeell"ent.

Late Slde*notched. polnts are often classLfled- Lnto

Pralrie and. Plalns Sld.e-notehed types In order to dLstlngulsh

those wlth round.ed. basal edges from those wlth angr:.lar basal

edses (MacNelsh 1958: 103-104; Kehoe f966). Thls ls a vati-d

d.tstlnctlon consld.erlng that polnts wlth rounded basal

ed.ges (Pralrle Sid.e-notched.) tend. to eluster somewhat earller

in tlme than those wl-th angular basal ed,ges (Plalns Si-d.e*

notched.) u howeveru thls system d.oes not rnake allowanee for
the f act that both rrtypestr are closely related" and. that they

also overlap eonsl-derabLy ln tlme. Hereu I am regardlng

both Pralrie and Pl-alns Side-notched. as a slngle type u

Late Sld.e-notched,o ¡¡rlthln whlch I have determlned seven

varletles based, largely on data f rom the OId ldomans s Buffal-o

Ju¡np i-n Al-berta (Forbls L962).

Vaqlghr 1 (Plate B a-b)

Ë99æþ' 2

Thls varlety ls trlangular on outlineu wlth stralght

to sllghtly concave bases and. stralght blad.e ed"ges. The
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notches are open and placed. hlgh on the edge of the blad.e

so that the helght of the basaL edge ls equal to the vrtdth

of the notch. one of the most dLstl-nctlve attrLbutes ls
the flartrng basal edge whl-ch results ln the base belng more

than 1 mm. wlder than the body" Basal grlndlng rs present

on one speel-men. One polnt ls mad.e of rtKnlfe Rlver Fllntrt
and- the obher of slllceous slltstone,

VartetLl?. (plate I c-d)

Sample: 2

These polnts have stralght blade ed.ges wLth stralght
to slightly concave bases. The notehes are placed well up

on the blade creatlng a basal ed,ge greater than the wldth

of the body by about 1 mn. the basal ed-ges are not flarl-ng
and- basal grlndi-ng ls not present. Both potnts are mad.e

of chert,

VarlgtY 3" (Pl-ate B e*f )

Sarnpþ: 6

Thls varlety ls characterlzed by havi_ng the wld"th

of the base equal to that of the bod"y and ln havXng the

hetght of the basal- ed.ge greater than the notch wid.th.

The blad.es are sllghtIy eonvex and- the bases are stral-ght.
Four of t.he 6 poX-nts have basal grlnd-lng. Four of the

poS.nts are made of rrKnlfe Rlver Fl_lntrt and. 2 are made of
chert,
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VarLety 4" (ptate I e-h)

Sample: 5

The d-lagnostlc features of thi_s variety are a basal

ed.ge equal- to, or greater thanu the wld.th of the notches

and a base narrower than the body by at least l- ¡nm. The

bLade edges are stratght to si"lghtIy convetc wtth bases

sfraLght to coneave. Basal- grlndlng ls present on al-l but

i- polnt. Three speelmens are mad.e of 'rKnlfe Rtver FLLnt"

and. 2 aye made of chert.

Vartetr__5" (plate B i*J)
Sample: 1B

Varlety J poLnts have a base at least 1 mm" narrow.er

than the body and a rou.nded basal edge. Bl-ades are etther
stralght or convex and. bases are stralghtu or rarelys convex

or sllghtly concave. The quallty of the f1-aklng i"s generally

med.locre compared to the varletles d,escrlbed above. Elght
polnts are elther unLfaeially flaked or have J_arge areas

of the prlmary flake scar remalnlng, Fourteen (??.ïfr) are

made of I'Knlfe R1ver FJ-lnt'ru 2 (L6"6F"') of black f1l.nt and

L (5"6fr) of slllceor¡.s stLtstone.

Sasple: 5

Thi-s varl-ety ls distlngulshed. by having a base equal

tÕn or wlder thanu the body and a basal ed.ge less than the

Vari.qqy 6. (plate B k-1).
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Ì{ld-th of the notches. îire blade ed"ges are stralght to

convex and the bases are stralghÈ to slIght1_y convex.

BasaL grlndlng is present on all but one of the speclmens.

Four are made of ttKnlfe Rlver Fllnttr and. 1 of tan ehaLeed.ony"

Varl_gly Z. (Pl-ate B ra-o)

Sgsple: J polnts.

These polnts are aetually corner notched rather than

slde notched" The blade edges are stralght to eonvexn the

bases strai-ght to concave and the basal- wldth ls at l_east

1mm. less than the wld.th of the bod"y" The quai.lty of the

flaklng Is faLr but varles r¡lth the materlal. Two are mad.e

of ÊrKn3-f e RLver Fllnttt u J- 3,s mad.e of tan ehaLeed.onyu 1- of

rhyol-lte and. I of sllleeous stLtstone.

Metrlcal Altri.butes: See fabLe 9"

Tengorql and Ëpgllgl Dlst-r:LþutLo¡r: tate Sld.e-notched

polnts are presenÈ ln most late prehi-storle components on

the Plalns and al-so over mueh of the contlnent. Thi.s type

seems to have made Lbs appearance on the northern Pl-alns

about A"D" 600-700 (Forbts 1962; Kehoe Lg66) and to have

lasted Lnto protohlstorlc ti.mes when metal replaced the use

of stone for proJectlle poLnts, It ls not known whether

the varletles of Late Slde-notched polnts was found at the

Old. lüonan8 s Buf fal-o Jump ln Alberta had the same llf e-spans

or lndlcate elose eultural- relatlonshlps to those Xn

Manltobau howeveru for the present lt can only be assumed

ttiat there are some eomespond.ences between'the tvro areas.



ÎABLE 9

LÁ,TE STDE-NOTCHED POINT METRTCAL AI\ALYSÏS

Dlmenslon

-ô¿-

Varlety 1-

Length (mn)

Bod-y lJldth ( nm)

ThLckness (mm)

Base ü¡i-d.th ( mm)

Neelc h¡Id.th (mm)

Notch hlld.tÌ"t ( nn)

Basal Ed.ge ( rmr)

Basal Form (run)

Ïðelsht ( gn)

Length/Width

}üldth/Thtckness

Base/Bod.y

I{BE/Nl\t

Varl-ety 2

Length (nm)

Body Wi-dth ( nrn)

îhlekness (nrn)

Range

23.5

a5" 2

3"r
l-6.6

L2.0

).2
3"0

-0.9
r"6

1.5

4"0

B7

93

- a5"5

3"9

^ L?.9

* 1"2.8

¿e. o

4"2

0

t+.9

'92
-100

j-5.3

3"5

a7 .6

L2. t+

3.6

3.6

0.4

r.5
B9

96

1

2

2

2 1¿e. B

10. 0

2,7

25. a

15.1

3.9

L9.9

L2" 5

3.3



Dlmensi.on

Base Þildth (nm)

Neek Wld.th (nn)

Notch Wrdth (nm)

Basal Edg;e ( m¡n)

Basal Form (nn)

Welsht ( sn)

Lensth/WLd.th

I¡¡ldth/Thlckness

Base/Bod.y

HBE/Nt^¡

Varl"ety 3

Length ( mm)

Body iÅildth (nm)

ThS"ekness ( nm)

Base Wldth (mn)

Neck þlldth ( mm)

irloteh ldldth ( mrn)

Basal Edge (nnn)

BasaL Form (nn)

kTet"sht ( en)

Lenstfl/Wldth

/--ot^

TÁ,BLE 9--Contlnued

N Range

1l_. 0

6" 0

?.5

3.5

-0. 5

o.5

L.5

3.7

9t

120

- L6.0

b.5

t+.0

5.0

0

1"7

5.2

- 9t+

-11+o

L

2

l-3. 5

6.?

3.2

4"2

^o.2

1"6

LL lr,

at

r30

Lt.

4

6

l+

5

6

6

É)

3

3

20. 0

L2. t+

2.I
13.7

9.0

L"9

2"5

0

0.9

L"6

?5" 5

L9.5

4.9

\g.t+

L5.0

3.5

5"5

o.g

1. ¿Þ

r.7

?2 "9

L5"3

22

L6.2

10"8

2"7

4.1

o.2

1.1

1.6



Dlmenslon

l'¡ i d.thrlThl ckne s s

Baser/BodY

i{BElNi,ü

Varlety 4

Length ( n¡n)

Body ldld.th (mn)

Thi.ckness ( n¡n)

Base ldldth (nm)

Neck I¡ildth (mm)

it]otch ldtd.th (m¡n)

Basal Ed-ge (mm)

Basal Form (nm)

Welsht (em)

Leneth/Wld th

l'Jldth/îhlckness

Base/Body

HBE/Nl¡t

Variety 5

Length ( mn)

Body ltlldth (mm)

Thlckness ( n¡n)

/,
-ñr'-

TABLE 9--Contlnued

Êange

4.0

9t
'J.20

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

6.6

110

230

15. 0

r1 ,2

2.8

9.7

5.9

2.8

2"0

-0, B

0"5 *

12

3-t+ *

1L0

BO

4"2

103

16L

t+z. o

L5.2

4.0

r3"6

9.r
3.I
Lþ. 5

0.8

2.3

2.8

4.0

120

150

23.0

i_2.8

3.3

11. 3

7.5

2.9

2.8

-. 04

i..0

1.8

3.9

1l-4

L07

o

18

18

16"0

10. 5

L.g

3r. 5

20 .3

t+.9

23.o

14" 0

10



Dlmenslon

Base Irtld-th (mn)

Neck l¡tidth (mn)

Notch idldth (run)

Basal Ed.ge ( rnn)

Basal Form (nn)

!üelght ( ero)

Leneth/bildth

Wldth/fhickness

Base/Body

HBE/Nl¡{

Varlety 6

Length (mm)

Body 1Âli.d.th ( mm)

TkrLckness ( nm)

Base t¡ldth (mm)

Neck l,ildth (rua)

Notch hildth ( mm)

Basal Ed.ge (rnrn)

BasaL Form (m¡o)

I^Jelglrt ( e*)

Leneth/liüldth

-65-

TABLE 9*-ContLnued

14

1B

1B

1B

15

L2

9

IQIV

14

6

Range

8. ¿+

6.8

3.0

0

-0, g

0.5

L.3

2.8

9?

30

17. B

l+. 5
6.0

3.9

1.0

1"8

2.8

6"o

140

130

11.9

9"6

3.9

?,L

0.2

1.1

1.8

3"9

118

69

3

,tÂt,

l+

5

¿+,

5

5

5

?

2

l-7"5

12.0

2"5

10. I
"j2

,r7

2.7

0

0.7

L.4

25.0

23 "3

t+" 5

r5"5

TL"2

t+"2

3.7

1.0

L.2

1,5

20.L

L6.4
).,). )

L2.9

9"0

3"?

3.2

0"5

1.0

1.4



Dlmenslon

i,$1dth/Thlckness

Base/Bod-y

HBE/NW

Varlety 7

Length (mn)

Body ]^ildth (mrn)

Thlckness (mn)

Base ltidth (nm)

Neck i{idth (rnn)

Notch l'Iidth ( rnm)

Basal Ed.ge (¡nn)

Basal Form (mm)

!Jetght ( em)

Length/W1dth

l,*1d.bh/Thle]çness

Base/Bod-y

IIBE/Nlt

*66 _

ÎABLE 9-*Continued-

N

l+

4

Range

3.9

97

97

3

4

5

l+

5

4

5

4

3

3

4

?

4

5"2

110

l-10

2L.0

1¿e.0

4.1

6.r
6.o

5.5

1.0

0

1.1

T,5

3.0

L20

T2

4"r

101

97

27 .4

18. 5

6.0

t4.9

7"5

8.5

2"0

1.0

2<

23.6

ß.6
4.9

L2.2

9.3

6.5

L.6

0.2

1.8

r_. 5

3"7

120

25

3"7

* 14.0

35
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Varlety 1 polnts are ldentlcal to Forblss (tg6Z; 96*?)

blashi.ta vartety whleh occurred ln Layers 1-lþ at the O1d

Womans s Buffalo Jurnp wlth an estlmated beglnnlng date of

about A, D" 1500. Thls varlety has not been illustrated
frc¡m publlshed sltes in southern l{anltoba (MacNelsln L954,

L95B; Capes L963) an¿ appear to be much less comms¡ In the

Manitoba collectlons I have seen t!¡.an on the northwestern

Plalns" varlety 1 polnts conform to speclmens found at the

Mortlach and. Long Creek sltes (Wettlaufer L955: plate 1u

No. B; l,tettlaufer and. Mayer-Oakes 1960: plate ?, iiTo. Z) and.

at Plctograph Cave III (trtuttoy Lgs1t 3j). They have also

been reported from the upper layers of the Gull_ Lake and.

I'Jal-ter Felt sltes and. above Layer 19 at the Board,lng school

Bison Drlve sJ-te where a date of A.D. 1590 t 150 was determlned

(Kehoe I966t 834; 196?: t+4). The Boardlng Sehool sampl-e was

contamlnated by recent carbon and probably should. be si-rghtly
earller (Crane and- Grtfffn 196I: 119-20).

Varlety 2 poi-nts correspond" to peklsko points found.

ln Layers 1-4 at the Old. l',iomans s Buf falo Jump and estimated

to have appeared about A.D. 1200 (Forbls Tg62z 98).

Conparable polnts are lllustrated by l{acNelsh (fg5g: plate

VII, Nos. 4-6) and are reported to occur ln the Selklrk and

Manltoba phases of southeastern llanlLoba.

Varlety I poirrts correspond to the Paskapoo polnts

found ln Layers 1-10 at the Old vtomann s Buffal-o Jump and.
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esti¡nated to d.ate from A.D. 1000 (Forbls L962t 99). This

varlety is eomnon ln l{anltoba colleetions I have seen

although ixone were descrlbed. by MacNelsh (I951+, 1958).

Capes Ãg63: Plate IVn Nos. 11, 13, I?) tllustrates three

speclmens from Lone Mound., a Manltoba pha,se componentu

located on the Assln1bolne Rtver north of Alexand.eru Manltoba.

Varlety 4 points are conparable t'o Irvlne polnts

f ound ln all layers of the Old ÌJoman¡ s Buffalo Jump but most

common in Layers I to 14 estlmated to d.ate from A"D. 6OO to

A.D, 12OO (Forbi.s L962: 102). In irtanl-toba two slmi.lar

polnts are illustrated by Capes (t963: Plate IVu Nos. 10n

14), one from the South Antler locali-ty and one from Lone

Mound "

Varlety 5 polnts resemble Forblsî (L962¡ 100) Lerqls

polnts for whlch he glves an estLmated li-fe span of

l\"D, 6OO to A"D" 1600, IvtacNelsh $g5B: plate VIIu No. 3)

lllustrates a comparable polnt from southeastern lvianltoba

and the Stott Corner-notehed type from the Stott Flound. and

Vi-llage appears to be sLmllar (itlacNelsh 195¿l: 40).

Comparable varletles from the Gull Lake slte have a

beslnning d.ate of A.D. 73o * 830-3i- (Kehoe L966: 830-31-).

Variety 6 polnts resemble itlanton points from the

O1d. Wo¡nans s Buffalo Jump whlch have an estl"mated llf e span

of A.D. 600 to a.D. 1?00 (Forbi.s L962: 99-100). Maciileish

(1958: Plate VII" No. 5) i-l-lustrates a comparable speclmen
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from southeastern Manltol:a and Cape s (t963: Plate IVu

Nos. 9 u l-5u 16, 18) lllustrates points of thls varlety found-

at Bl-liot Village and. Lone Mound.

Varl ety ? polnts are ldentlcal to Hlgh RLver polnts

from the Old- Woman¡ s Buffalo Junp except that they avera€çe

about 3 nn. wLder than the Al-berta speelmens" They were

found. in Layers 11 to 1¿+ and are belleved- to have had a

llfe span of A"D. 6OO to A"D" ï350 (Forbls L962: 102) 
"

Forbls (L962t l-02) feel-s that MacNelshts (Ig5t+z 40) stott

Corner*notched polnts are eomparabl-e. At the Mortlach

slte comparable polnts occurred. in both the F{oose Jaw and

PelLcan Lake components (Wettlauter Lg55; Plate 3n No. 9u

Plate 11u Nos. 4-Sl"

PIisc_ellaneous Prol_gg!_X_I-g PglntE (plate 3 e-l)

The followlng points dtd not flt any of the foregolng

eategorles. Slx dLfferent forms are represented.

Form 1 (P:-ate 3 eu f )

SagpLe; 2

DlscEgLg Attrlbutes: lhese points are trlangular Ln

outllne wLth stralght blad-e edges and. bases and. have shal-Iow

corner notches wlth stralght to sloplng shouLders" Broad.n

shallow flake scars exþend o'\rer both faces of the po1-nts,

Basal grlndlng 1s absent and. both polnts are mad-e of trKni-fe

Rlver Flintr'" These polnts resemble the Pellcan Lake type
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but have shallower noÈches and wld.er necks.

ivlqtrlcal, ffiægtes_: See Table 10"

Fo{s_2

Sample:

Dlserete

notched polnts wlth eonverc blade edgesu stralght bases and

sJ-opi-ng shoulders, The flaklng ls wel-l exeeuted- wlttr flake

scars coverlng both faces of the polnts. Basal grlnd-lng is

absent. One polnt is made of ilKnLfe Rlver Fllntrr and l-

ls made of tan chalced-ony. These are slmllar to Besant

polnbs exeept for thelr havlng lnclplently barbed. shoulders.

Metrlcal Attrlbutes: See Table 10.

Eorm 1 (Plate 3 1)

Sample: 3

Dlscrete 4ËÊ!qlgE: These polnts appear to have

been falrly long wi.th convex blade ed.ges and, stz"alght bases.

Rather large sj.de notches are plaeed lot's on the blade

creatlng round.ed basal edges and sloplng should.ers. The

flaklng ls carefully executed wlth the fl-ake scars extendlng

to the mi-d.-po1-nt or beyond on both faces of the polnts. All

are mad.e of rrKnlfe Rlver Fllnb'r. These points resemble the

Avonlea type but are larger and, have mueh broad-er and

d.eeper notches

MeLqtcal-. Attrlbutes: See Table 10.

(Plate 3 gu h)

2

Attrlbutes: These are broad.n shorte eorner



Eef'n 4

Salqple:

Dlscrete

wtth stralght should"ersu eonvere bl-ad.e edges and a eorrvex

base" Exeept for the convex base lt resembl-es Form 2 polnts.

Flaklng covers both faces of the artlfact and llght basal

grlndlng ls present. The polnt ls mad.e of grey chert.

Metrlcal- Attrlbutes: See TabLe trO.

For¡n 5 (Plate 3 k)

åample: 1

ÐÀs,qre'Lg At_Lr:Lþqtes¡ Thi.s polnt has straS.ght blade

ed.ges and- a st'ralght base wlth corner notehes so t¡lde as

to actually create a nearly stralght stem. Flaklng ls

un1faclal wlth shortu lrregul-ar flake scars. Basal grlnd-lng

l-s absenþ. The speeS-men ls mad-e of basalt" If t'he notches

were less wld.e thLs polnt would- resemble the PelLcan Lake

type.

(plate 3 J)

1

Attrlbuteg: Thls polnt ls corner notehed

-7 1*

Metrleal

Forn6 (plate31)
Þ€gp_l-et 1

Ðiscrete Attri-butes: Thls ls the only artlfact at

AttrLbutes: See Table 10.

the slte mad.e of obsldian. In

the Form J polnt wi"th stralght

nearly stralght stem, Flaklng

outll-ne lt ls very much li.ke

blad-e ed.ges and, a shorto

ls blfacla1 and- carefully
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exeeuted., Basal grlnding 1s absent"

Metrleal Attrlbutes: See fable 10"

FragmentarJ P{oJSS!¿]9 Polnts

In ad-d-ltion to the above proJectlle polntsu 3A

unclassLflable potnt tlps and. mld.seetlons l{ere founcL.



TABLE 10

IVITSCELLANEOUS POTNT IVIETRTCAL ANALYSIS

Ðlmenslon

Fo:m l

Length ( n¡n)

Body Width (nn)

Thlekness (nm)

Base !¡ld.th (mn)

Neck tdldth ( mrn)

Notch lrüldth ( urn)

Basal Form ( ¡nn)

küe1sht ( e*)

Lensrh/wldth

l'¡idth/Thlckness

Form 2

Length (nm)

Bod.y Ïfldth (mm)

Thl-ekness ( mm)

Base t¡ld.th (rnm)

Neck tJl-dt,h (nn)

Notch !¡ld,th ( mn)

*73^

N Range

4r. o

20 "7

Lþ,9

L2,T

14. B

4.0

0

þ"0

1.9

4"0

22.O

5"L

L7 "o

15.0

5.0

0

1

2

2I. t+

5.0

L4"6

14.9

l+" 5

0

t+" I

2

2

2

2

4"6

25 "8

2L"?

5.6

l_8"0

15" 0

5" 5

27.8

2!" 5

6.8

]-9.t+

16.0

6.5

26 "B

2T" t+

6.2

TB "7

r5"5

6. o



Dlmensi-on

Basal Foru ( mn)

Welght (en)

Leneth/t'itdth

W1d.th,/fhl ckness

Forrn 3

Length (nn)

Bod-y Wldth (nn)

Thl-ckness ( mn)

Base l,üldth (mm)

Neck Wld.th (mm)

Notch lrtld.th (nm)

Basal Form (mm)

Wetsht (sn)

Lengthy'tdld.th

!ú1d.thlîhlekness

Foi:n 4

Length (mn)

Body Wld.th (mm)

Thlckness (nm)

Base Wldth (rua)

Neek Wldth (nn)

-'7t -r+

TABLE 10*-Conti.nue4

¿

2

Range

0

2.L

T.2

3.1

0

3

3

2

2"5

l?

3.8

0

2"3

L,25

J.3

15" 0

t+. 5

Lt+.5

l-1. 0

5"0

0

2?

3

3

I

19. 1

5"5

l_8.0

L2.6

6"0

0

17 .2

5"0

r-6.3

11" B

)"o
0

J"3 *

1

I
1

I

3.5

30. B

?L.O

). ¿

18"0

L5.5

3.3



DLmenslon

Notch Wldth (mm)

Basal- Forn ( rnm)

Welght ( eiû)

Lensthy'Wldth

blldth/fhlckness

Form 5

Length ( n¡n)

Bod.y Wldth (mm)

Thlckness (nn)

Base Wld.th ( ¡am)

Neck l,jLdth (nm)

Notch Wldth (mm)

Basal Form (nm)

kletght ( en)

Lensthy'ÞJldth

ÞI1d.bh/Thl- ckne s s

Foro 6

Length ( nrn)

Bod.Y

Thj.ckness ( m¡n)

*75*

ÎABLE l-O--Contlnued

Range

4"8

-3,0

3"t
L.5

¿+. o

1

1

1

1

l_

I

I
1

37,0

L5. 5

5.2

9.5

9.3

3"9

0

r"g

?.4

t+. z

1+5"0

227 .5

5"5



DLnenslon

Base Wld.th ( mm)

Neck Wtdth (m¡n)

Notelr l¡,lld.th (mm)

Basal Fona (mm)

tdeLght ( en)

Lensthy'ldldth

TfJldth/Thlckness

ñr-/o-

îABLE l-0*-Contlnued,

l_

0

0

1

I
I
1

7"0

1,5 *

). )

7-,6

þ.1



CHAPTER VT

SCBAPTNG ''A}üD ÐRTT.,LTNG TOOLS

Excavatlons by Vlckers and by the Unlversi-ty of

ManLtoba prod.r¡ced. 113 end- scrapers, L35 sld.e scrapersu B

J-arge scraplng tool-s and ? drllls. Serapers are deflned-

as unifaelally flaked tools havS"ng one unlqlorked- Surfaeeo

knovnr as the ventral surface u and one rqorked surface '
known as the d.orsal- surface. The prlmary funetlon of these

tools was probably to remove the hal-r and excess flesh

from hld.es a1-though they nay also have been used l"n woz'kLng

wsod. and bone"

Thene were two naJor groups of scrapers found' ab the

slte¡ end scrapers and sld.e scrapers. T[re end serapers'

exeept for 3 spllt pebbi-e scraperse were aLl nnade from

blad.e-llke flakes and- have thelr prinary worktng edge on

the d-lstal end- of the fl-ake opposlte the bulb of pereusslon.

Nlne measurementsu lncltlding welghtu nere attenrpted on each

end. scraper (Fls. 5).

The slde scrapers were also mad.e from bLad-e-ltke

fl-akes but differ ln havl-ng the lateral ed-ges as the

prj-nary worklng edge" Secondary flaklng on the si-d.e scrapers

was mLnl-mal- leavlng a number of flakes on1-y sllghtly

mod.lfled., In some easesu howevern the fl-aklng was so flne

77
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Figure , " luleasurements Taken on End
a, length; b, proxirnal width; c, d-istal
maximum thickness; e, distal thickness;
platform; g, angle of striking platforin"

Scrapers 
"v'ridth; d-,

f, striking
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that lt was lmpossl-b}e to determl"ne v¡hether they were

purposeS.y retouched or whether the flaklng resulted" from

thelr belng hand.led- and stored- loosely together or fnom

natural caUSeS. In mOst casesu hoï{everu orre or mgre edgeS

are c1-ear1y worked.. Seven measurements, lnclud-ing welghto

were attenpted. on eaeh sld-e seraper (Flg" 6).

End- Serapers

fhree types were d'lstLngulshed- v¡lthln thls group

on the basl-s of (1) the shape of the flake from whlch Èhey

were mad.e and ( 2) the presenee or absence of worklng on

the dorsal- surface"

Typel; Plano-Co4ge4 End ,scrapers (plate 9 a-d)

Sample¡ 36

Dlscrete Á.ttribgtes: the most d.lagnostlc feature of

this type is that the entire d.orsal surfaee has been worked

creatlng a d,one-lj-ke transverse sectlon. only 5 (L,3%) of

the speclmens have portlons of the primary fl-ake scar on

the d-orsal surface whlch have survLved the seeond-ary

flakX-ng" îhe ventral surface v¡as never iøorked"" The lateral

edges are stralght to sll-ehti-y convex and are ahuays

retouched-" The worklng ed.ges of al-l- bub one speclmen show

mod-erate to heavy tertiary use retouch.

It ls lmposslb1_e to d.etermlne the type of flake from

whleh the ptano*Co[VeX Scrapers were manufactured. slnee the
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Figure 6. ivieasurelnents Taken on Sid-e Scrapers"
a e length; b, proxinial rvidth; c , distal r,vidth; d,
thickness; e, width of striki-ng platform; f, angle
of striking ;olatform"
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prl-mary flake scars on the dorsal surface have been

eompl-eteLy obllterated. Stri-kl-ng platforms remaln on the

proxlmaL ends of 15 (i4t"ø'Ál of the serapers and averaged.

2"j mm" l-n width. In 4 (2?"7'Á) cases the natural surface

of the nod,ule served- as the st.rlklng platform and 1n 11

n3"6%) cases the strtkfueg platform appears to have been

prepared by removlng a flake from across bhe strlklng

surface of the core, The angJ-e between the ventral sr¡rfaee

of the flake and- the strlklng platforno ranges fron 45o to

90o and- averages about fd, fhlrty-three (91.8'/,) of the

plano-convex scrapers are mad.e of trKnlfe Rlver Fllntn o

2 (5"5'Á) are nade of chert and 1(2.2fr'l ls mad.e of black

fl-int 
"

rype -?: Prlsmatlc End Egrapers (rtate 9 e-h)

SamPle; 3l+

D1screte AttrlbutË: Prismati"c end- serapers were

mad.e from rldged. or prlsmatle blad.e*Ilke flakes. ThIs type

of flake was struek from the trpeakrt of a eore , Elnat is u the

polnt left between the scars created by the removal of two

adJacent flakes. This was an optlnum point of lmpact from

r,¡hlch to strlke flakes from a core and resulted. i-n flakes

with a central ridge runnlng d-own the d.orsal surfaee. End

scrapers l{ere made from these flakes by worklng the di-stal

end of the flake from the ventral surface but leavi"ng the

MetrleaL Attrl-butes: See Table 11"
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TABLE 11

PTANO-CONVEX SCRAPER METRICAL ANÁ.LYSIS

Dlmenslon

Length (nm)

Prox, Hld.th ( nm)

Ðj.st. þ¡1d.th ( mn)

Max. Thlekness ( n¡n)

Prox, Thickness ( m¡r)

Dist. Thlckness (mn)

Iñeight ( e*)

Strlklng PIat, ( mrn)

Angle

3t

3o

3t+

32

3r

32

30

T5

15

Range

L5.9

6"0

L7.9

bIL

?.7

3.8

1.0

1,0

450

43.r

2L.5

29. 5

9"5

6"0

? "6

3"6

4"5

goo

zt+" 5

LL.2

22.2

6"9

).8
6"2

j.3
2"j

?r" 20
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rld.ged dorsal surface unretouched" These scrapers are

trlangular, or rarelyu rectangular Ln outllne dependlng

upon the shape of the flake from whlch lhey lq¡ere made. The

lateral ed.ges tend. to be straightn or, l-ess often, sllghtly

concave or convex and are retouched ln 6?.5,"Á of the cases,

The worklng edges show evldence of terlary use retoueh ln

32 (94"r/,) cases.

Stri.king platforms remalned" on the proxlmal ends of

18 t52.9il of the prismatlc serapers and" averaged 2.J mm.

ln wldth. Ten (55"5z6) of the strtklng platforms appear

to have been prepared. by removlng a flake froin the strlklng

surfaeeu J (,2?.L'Å) eonsi-sted- of the natural surface of the

nod.ule and 3 Q?'l+i6) of the strlking platforms were crushed-.

Twenty-four nO.?fr) of the scrapers ln thls group

are mad.e of rrKnlfe Rlver Flint'r, 6 (t?,?lá) are mad,e of

ehert" 2 (5.8%) of ehalced-ony and. 2 (5.8"Å) of black flint.

ivletrlca] At_Lr:lbutes.: See Table ]2.

T-y!_g_-3t Lamqllg¡ End ScrAlcers (pl-ate 9 i-l)

Sanp-þ: 3+

Dlscretg A-t'L¡ibrL!.çS: These scapers were made from

flakes removed, from either the fi-at" cortlcal surface of

a nod,ule opu equally oftenu from flakes struck from the

channel on a core created. by the prevlous removal of a

flake, fhe d.orsal surface of the flake was elther flat

or fl-r-rted" with three faeets on the d.orsal surface rather than
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Dlmenslon

TABLE 12

PRISI{ATIC SCNAPER IVIETRICAL ANALTSIS

Length (mn)

Prox" Width (mm)

Dist. I¡tld.th (mm)

Irtax. Thlckness ( mn)

Prox, Thlckness (mm)

Dlst" Thlckness (mn)

hf eisht ( sm)

Striklng Plat, (mm)

Angle

N

28

22

)L

29

28

3o

28

1"9

I9

Range

L5 "9
<o

L3.4

þ.0

1"1

2.8

1.0

0.8

450

43 "r
u.0
26. o

B.g

6.o

8.2

4"2

4.0

900

zt+"9

11" 6

L9 "2

6.6

20

5"9

3.4
D2

7L.2
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tr,¡o as on the prlsmatlc flakes. The dorsal- surfaee of the

scrapers were unuiorked. leaving the flat prlnnary flake scar

intact" ïn outllne they are triangul-ar or reetangular, The

ventral surface ls unworked. The lateral edges are strai-ght

to sllghtly con\rex wlth lateral retouchlng present ln al-l

cases" Tertlary use retouch Ls present on the dlstal end-s

of all specimens. Striklng ptr-atforms survived on 12 (lS.Z'/"1

of the scrapers and averaged 1.8 mm. tn wi"ctth. The angle

between the ventral surfaee of the scraper and. the stri"klng
platforn averaged about 65o,

Twenty-ni-ne (82"6%) speclmens are mad.e of 'rKnife Rlver

Flint'ru 2 (5"8/") of black flint, 2 (5.8%) of slllceous

slltstoneu 1 12.9i'¿) of ehert and 1 (".gft) of chalcedony,

Tfpe---t: Sp1i.t Pebble Scrapers- (ptate 9u oe p)

Sanple: 3

Discrete Attributes; These scrapers are made from

pebbles or small nodules whlch have been sp1lt and retouched

al-ong the d-lstal ed.ge. The dorsaL surfaces conslst, of the

natural eortlcal surface of the pebbles and are wlthout

retouehlng except for the vrorklng ed.ge whleh 1s pl-aeed. on

the distal end opposite to the bul-b of percussLon" The

ventral surfacesn âs on the plano*convexu prlsmatie and-

lamellar scrapers e ere un¡¡orked-" The lateral ed-ges âre

lrregularly retouched followi-ng the natural edges of the

lletr1cal Attributes ¡ See Table l-3.
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Dlmenslon

PABLE 13

LA}IELLAR SCRAPER T,{ETRTCAL AI{ALYSTS

Length ( mn) ZO

Prox, -tüldth (mn) ZI

Dlst, Wldth (mn) 3I

MaK" Thlckness ( mnr) 2?

Prox" thlekness (mn) Z0

Dist, Thl-ckness ( mn) ZB

ülelght ( sn) ZO

Strlklng Plat" (mn) Lz

Angle Lz

Range

l-6" 5

7 "l+

13.0

3"0

2"L

2"5

0"9

1.0

450

44. o

L6 "?

26.r

7"7

5.0

7.7

3"8

2.5

g00

23.9

11" 6

19 .6

5.3
.) .)). )

4.6

3.5

r_. B

65o
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prbbl-es, Strlklng platforms were not present. The worklng

ed-ges of 2 of the scrapers show evl-dence of tertlary use

retouchlng, Two (66"6fr) are mad.e of chert and. 1 (33"31")

l-s mad.e of rrKnlfe Rlver Fl5"ntrr,

Slde Scrapers

The slde serapers are of lnterest because they

represent functlonal tools and also beeause they represent

the largesb group of eomplete blade-llke flakes found at

the slte. that some were lntend.ed. as scraplng tools ls

lnd.lcated by theLr weLl executed. worklng edges and tertlary

use retouch. Someu h.ovÍever, may slnnply represent lnLtlal

stages Ln the produetlon of other arti-facts.

The worklng ed,ge varies greatly ln length, from

about 5 rr. to 60 nn. and. usually corresponds to the shape

of the flake. The sld.e scrapers could be placed into

etght groups accord-1ng to the form of the retouehed. ed-6çe:

Group L: one stralght edge (t+6")'ñ).

Group 2z Two stralght ed.ges (J-4"27"¡.

Group 3z One concave ed-ge (6"?'Ã).

Group 4z one convex ed-ge (i-s.?rt).

Group 5z One stralght ed.ge--one concave ed-ge ().8/") 
"

Group 6t one straight ed-ge--one convex edge (? .5/,) .

Group ?z one concave ed-ge--one convex ed-ge (2.9fr).

Group B: Two converglng straight ed.ges (2.9%),

Ivletrlcal AtbrLbutes : See Table 1¿+.
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ÎABLË T+

SPLIT PEBBLE SCRAPER METRICAL ANALTSÏS

Dlmensi-on

Length (nm)

Prox" Width (mm)

Dtst" l,{idth (rnm)

Max, Thlckness (mm)

Prox. Thickness (mn)

Dlst. Thickness (mm)

Welsht ( em)

Striklng Plat" (mn)

Angle

N

3

3

I

3

3

)

3

0

Range

23.9

7.0

18.1

6" 0

3.0

6. o

3.6

27 "0

L7.T

24.9

8.5

6"r

7.L

þ.0

X

25. 5

T2.3

2I. ?

7.5

4.9

6.4

3. B
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Two baslc types of flakes were d-lstingulshed-, lamellar

and prlsmatlcu although the d.istinction was by no means as

clear cut as lt had. appeared- to be from observing the end

scrapers. It appears that flakes were struck from both

end.s of the cores or at least from more than one angle so

that a complete flake may be prismatlc ln cross-sectlonn for
exampleo for only half lts length, Twenty-nlne (2l-.7'/") of

the flakes were fragmentary or otherwlse unclassiflable.

0f the remalnlng flakes 70 (52.?%) were classlfled- as

lameIlar and. 34 (25.67;) l¡Iere classlfi-ed as prlsmatlc. The

cortlcal surface of the nod.ule is present on )Zft of ai-L the

flakes.

The larnellar flakes are flat and plate-llke l-n cross-

sectlon. In outllne 10.Zfi are trlangular wlth expandlng

lateral ed-ges and. 29 "B% are rectangular wlth parallel

lateral edges" The cortlcal surface survived on 4Jþ of the

lanellar flakes but on only 25% of the prlsmatlc flakes"

The lamelIar flakes also average about 1 mm, thlnner than

the prlsnatlc flakes"

The prlsmatlc fla-kes were struck from the rid-ge on

a core left by the removal of two prevlous flakes oro ln

some casesu from the natural angular corner of a nodule.

Un11ke the lamellar flakes these are predomlnately

rectangular ln outline t? 5/") wlth only a quarter (25/") of

the sample havlng expand"ing lateral ed"ges. The prlsmati-c
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flakes average about & nm, longer than the lamellar flakeso

about 1 mm. thlcker and about 4 mm. narrower ln maxl-mum

wid.th (See Tables lJ and 16).

Strlklng platforrns remalned on 50.?'fr of the retouched.

flakes, only 3.Lft more than on the more extenslveIy retouched

end scrapers, Strlklng platforms remalned, on 58 " 5% of the

lame11ar flakes and- on 52.9ft of the prlsmatlc flakes" The

wld.th of the striklng platforns averaged, 2.0 mm. for the

entlre sample, â.fr lnslgnlflcant 0.1 mm, less than the

mean wldth of the strlklng platforms on the end scrapers.

Thi-s suggests that both side scrapers and- end scrapers were

manufactured from the same type of flakes.

Large Scraplng loo1s (p1ate 10 i-k)

Elght large flakes have been unlfaclally flaked-

and/or show tertiary use retouch along the ed,ges as lf they

had. been used as scraping tools, These speclmens are ovoid

in outllne and. plano-convex 1n cross-section wlth rough

irregular flaki-ng on the dorsal surface. Six are mad-e of

chertu I of rhyolite and 1 of rtKnlfe Rlver Flint".

Drills (Plate 9 mu n)

Five flakes had- been worked to a sharpu taperlng

polnt. Four have flarlng bases whlle the flfth coÌl.slsts of

only the polnt of a speclmen" All are made of t'Knlfe River

FIlnt'r.
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Dlmenslon

ÏABLE 15

PRISIVIATIC FLAKE IVIETRICAL ANALYSIS

Length ( run)

prox. t^¡ldth (mn)

Ðlst. Wid.th (mm)

Thlckness (mn)

Hei.ght ( sn)

Striking Platforn

Angle

3t+

23

24

35

27

(nm) 18

15

Range

22.3

9"5

9"5

2"9

2.3

1.0

r+50

59 .0

2+.4

28.3

10.1

rþ.1

5.o
g00

3t+" 6

L6.4

L9.5

5"o

5"6

2.3

?1.?o
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Ð1menslon

TABLE 16

LAI{ELLAR FLAKE METRICAL ANALYSIS

Length ( mrn)

Prox. !¡ld.th ( mm)

Dtst. Width (mui)

Thlckness (mn)

ldeight ( en)

Strlklng Platform

Angle

N

64

41

3B

7t

6B

(mm) þr

37

Range

r-5.3

L¿" ¿

10. 0

r.3
1"1

0"7

450

53. 5

L9.5

54.6

9.5

1¿l.1

5.0

g00

30. +

L6.2

2t+.1

t+.6

3"7

r.7

?oo



CHAPTER VIÏ

BÏFACES

Flfty-nine bifaces and- blface fragments vlere found.

at the Avery slte by Vickers and. by the 1966 fi.eld- crew.

Blfaces are d-eflned as llthlc tools which have been

bifaclally worked to form a sharp cuttlng edge. Presunably

these tools served in a varlety of cutting tasks such as

skinningu butcherlng and meat and hld-e processlng. Many

of the blfaces may have been set lnto hand.les of wood., bone

or antler although no such hand.les ïIere found-. Some may

be unflnished- artifacts.

The blfaces were sorted- into flve classes each havlng

a dlstinctlve outline. A large number of blfacesu nearly

half, were either fragmentary or eonsi-sted of aberrant

forms" These l^Iere classi-fied as mlscellaneous blfaces.

Four measurements were taken on the blfaces 1n each class:

maxlmum length, maximum wld,th, thickness and. welght (nfg. 7J "

These daba ate summarized ln Table 17. All neasurements

are glven ln mlllimeters except for welght whlch ls given

in grams"

o<
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Figure
a, maximum

7 " Measurements Taken on
length; b, maximum widih;

Bifaces "c, thickness"
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Biface Classlficatlon

C1ass 1: Crescent ShAged. (plate 11 a-d)

Sanlple: 7

DÅsgrete Attrlbqtes: The blfaces j"n thls class are

characterized- by havlng one stralght ed"ge and one convex

ed-ge" They are blconvex ln cross-sectlon with flake scars

coverlng both faces of the artlfacts" Only one speclmen

shows an unretouched portion of the prlmary flake scar,

Four of the crescent shaped- blfaces are made of rtKnlfe Rlver

Fllnt'r u 2 of chert and 1 of black flint.

Class 2: o\ra!-g. (Ptate tt e-i)

Sample: 14

Discrete Attråbutes: Ovate bifaces are blconvex or

plano-convex in cross-sectlon with straight to convex bases

and- convex blad.es which converge f,a a blunt polnt" The

quality of the flaking ls hiehly variable. Some specimens

are very rough wlthout secondary f1akl-ng while others are

earefully pressure flaked" over both surfaces wlth flne

retouchlng along the working ed-ges, Strlklng platforms are

not present" Three specimens are mad-e of rrKnife Rlver

Flintttn 9 of chert and. 1 of quartzite"

Metrical Attributes: See Table I7,

Metrlcal Attrlbutes: See Table J-7.



_Class ?r oggl (Ptate LZ a^c)

Samgþ:

Dlscrete

for a flat base conslsting of either a true strlklng

or an. unretouched broken edge, All are plano-convex

cross-seetion. Flaking appears to have been largely by

percusslon wlth llttle or no second.ary retouchlng. One

blface is made of 'rKnife River Flintrru 1 of chert and- 1 of

3

Attrlbutes: These are oval in outllne

-96 -

quart zite,
l¡letrical Attributes: See Table ]-7.

Class 4z

Sample: 3

Dlscrele Attribgleë: Lanceolate bifaces have stralght

or convex bases, blfaclal]y or unifacially worked.o and longu

convex edges which converge to a sharp point" They are

blconvex j.n cross-section and flaklng ls well executed,

extend.ing across both faces and" obllteratlng the prlmary

flake scar. Strlklng platforms are not present. One blface

ls mad-e of rtKnlfe Rlver Fllntrr, 1 of chert and- 1 of

rhyolite.
i{etrlcal Atbrlbutes: See lable L7,

Lanceolate (Plate 1z d-f)

except

platform

1n

Class 5: Rectanggle¡ (Plate 12 e-l)

Þ,amPlet 3

Dlscrete Attrlbutes: These aTe blconvex in cross-
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section rrlth sbraight, oblique or round-ed ends and straightu
para11el blad.es. Flaking is well executed. and- extends over

both faces of the specimens" Strlking platforms are not
present, All bifaces in this class are mad.e of 'tKnife
River Flinttr.

Metrical Arttribl¡qes: See Table I7"

Miscqllaneoue Ei{egeÊ (plate 13 a-h)

Twenty-flve blface fragments and four complete blfaces

d-id not fit lnto any of the above classes" One complete

biface (plate L3,a) is irregular ln outllne and plano-convex

in cross-section" Largeu rough flake scars are presenl

although some secondary retouching is present along the

working ed.ge" the speclmen 1s mad.e of rhyollte and- measures

54"9 nm. 1ong, ++"0 mm. wid-e and. 16.5 mn. thick,
The second. complete blface ls an irregularly shaped

chert flake bifacially worked- along one ed_ge (pIate 13 b).

It is 44" 0 mm" longn 41,5 mm. wlde and. 9,5 mm. thick" Two

sma1l oval bifaces are mad-e of rtKnl-fe Rlver Flint't (ptate

13 c) and. measure 16"0 mn" in length" 36"9 nm" and 3O.O nm.

wldeu and 8.6 nrn" and ?,5 mm. in thlckness"

Two biface fragments have biconvex cross-sections and.

straight sid-es converging to a point (plate 13 do e) " The

largest specimenu mad.e of 'rKnife River Flint'r, is 40.6 ¡rn.

long, 25,3 mm, rulde and. 1"5 run. thick, The second specimenu

mad-e of chert, measures )).2 mm. long, 2+"] mm, wlde and-
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9"4 mm" 1n thlckness"

Seven biface fragments consist of the round-ed- ends

of specimens probably of the Class 2 or Class 3 form

(Plate L3 f-h), All are biconvex 1n cross-section" In
wld.th they range from 22.J mm" to 33.0 mn. with a mean of

J1,2 mm, thickness ranges from þ"8 mm" to 10,6 m.u't, with a

mean of 7") mm" Four of the fragments are mad.e of "Knlfe
River t'lintrr, 2 of chert and- I of black fIlnt"

Sixteen biface fragments are too snall and- lncomplete

to enable anything to be said. about their probable form.

A few may represent fragments of large projectlle polnts,

liïlne are of rrKnife Rlver Flint'r u I of rhyolite u 3 of

siliceous siltstone and. 1 of limestone.



ÎABLE 17

METRICAL ATTRIBUTES OF BIFACE CI^,ASSES

Dimensi-on
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Class l-

Length ( nn)

!fl"d"th. (mrn)

thlckness ( mn)

l{elsht ( s*)

Class 2

Length (nn)

l,lidth (mn)

Thickness (mm)

tüelsht ( em)

Class 3

Length (mm)

i{ldth (nm)

Thickness (nm)

l,Jelght ( en)

Class l+

tength (mm)

5

7

7

5

Range

43.6

16 .2

5"0

4"9

80,0

23,9

7.2
1 lJ,

11

1'

1¿l

L2

58 "9

20,6

<a

?"6

29,O

15,9

¿+. B

2

62, j
bt. o

ll+" o

22" 5

3

3

3

3

4t+" j
,ao

8.7

10"3

)3.0

3l-"9

11" B

L5.3

t+5.9

39 .4

L2"1"

22.7

39"5

34"3

11" g

18. r_

36"o 66.o 48 "6



Dimenslon

Wldth (nn)

ThLckness (mn)

WeLsht ( sm)

Class 5

tength (mn)

l'J1-dth ( mrn)

î?rlckness ( mm)

ldei-sht ( eno)

-1 00-

TABLE l-|--con!¿Itr4

N

-)

3

3

Range

16"8

LL

t+"7

20,5

L6" 6

19, 0

4

l+

)t,f

?< ô

20" B

4"0

2.5

18"1

10. 3

9"5

57,7

28"0

8.1

15. 0

?Q LL

2t+ "B

5.8

8,2



îhlrty*one heavy stone

slteu all- by Vi,ekers" These

d-lfferent elasses accord.ing

'bhey served,

CHAPTER VTIT

HEAVY STONE TOOLS

Classi-fleatLon of Heavy Stone Tool-s

Cl?srs, _1: PeÞþLe- Ea¡rmerslqnes (plate 14 a*c)

Sample_: 14

DeqcglgÞion: lhe pebble hammerstones are lmeguLarly

shapede urrgrooved. pebbl-es al-1 of whl"eh show evldenee of

having been battered. on their ends" Average maxlmum

d.iameter ls about 11 centl-meters, All are smooth and rounded

and. would. have served. rpell as hammerstones v¡Lthout

¡aodlftcetLon" Seven dsO.L%) are of granlte or sln1larly

d-erLved. lgneous matertal, 5 t35"Ù'frJ are of quartzlte and"

2 tt4"37"1 are of quartz,

9lass_,2: C"rqqveê Mag}-q (ptate L5 a*e)

Sanplg: 7

Descri-ptlo4: The flrst rnaul-u made of grani-te" i's 22"1+

cÍt" ln length and, l-2 cülo tn maxtmum d-l-ameter (Plate 15 a)"

tools were found at the Avery

were plaeed lnto e1-ght

to the probable functlons whi"ch

101
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A grooven 1"2 em, a'1Ôe and. 0"1& cm. deep extends eomplete}y

around. the mauL.

A second- speelmen, nad.e of basalt, measures :-"5"7 cllo

ln J-engthu 10"8 em" Ln maxlmum d.lameter and. ls encl-rel-ed by

a groove JO,Z cr[u wld.e and 0"7 clllo deep (p]-ate 15 b) .

The thlrd, speelmen" a.lso maôe of basaltu ls 10"1 ern.

long and- 9 "? em" i-n maXlmUm d.lameter" A grooVe, 1.8 Clt. vrlde

and- 0"4 cm. deep enclreles the maul except for a small area

olt oTLe slde, Both end.s of the ¡naul show evld-enee of

consid-erable use (P1ate L5 c) '
The fourth maul has been spli-t longltud-lnally and

there ls evldence of wear on only one end. Thts speetmen

te L¿l,.B emu in 1-ength and p.p em. ln maxlmum dlameter, The

groove ls 2,? cm" ¡sLde and 0'l crlu d-eep and- apparently

extend,ed the enttre clrcumferer¡ce of the maul.

The fl-fth mauL ls nade from an lrregularly shaped

granlte cobbl-eu 1&"9 cm" long anð- l.l ofll. Ln maxlmum

d.i-anreter" The groove u ?,3 c[I. wi-d.e and- 0'2 cüì. deepu

extend-s about three-quarters of the clrcumferenee of the

stOne. Both end.s shovr evld.enee of wearu howevern the larger

end has been Used most extenslvely and- several fragments

have been broken off"

The slxth maul ls made of basalt and has been spllt

longitudlnall-y, It measures 10,1 cIlln in length and" 1"4 cm"

j-n d"lameter" lhe groove ls 2.L cm. lrld.e and' 2"5 Cfll" deep
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and appears to have ent,lrely encl-reLed. the maul" ConstderabLe

wear ls evi.dent on the larger end. of the maul-"

The last specimen l"s mad.e of grantte and ls 7 " 5 om,

ln J-ength and. J.B cn. Ln naxi-mum dlameter" A groove n 1,9

cn, rrrld.e and 0.2 cnn deep encl-rcles the stone,

Tn add.Lt.lon to the grooved. mauls descrlbed aboveu a

s¡nal-L quartzlte pebble , &,9 cnìo long and. J. þ em, Ln

d-lameteru has a shall-ot¡r groove about L" 5 cm. wlde whleh

extend.s about three-quarters of the way around the stone,

Cl-ass 2: c4gppg_rs (plate l-¿+ ð-f)

Samp1e: 3

.Descrlption¡ One speelnen i.s a prl-aary decortlcatlon

flake struek from a large quartzLte nod.ul-e and. sl-tghtl-y

retouched aLong one ed.ge (ptate l-4 d) " It measures 9'4 en"

bV 7"7 crnn The seeond specimen ls a reetangutrar sl-ab of

non-mlcatlous schist u L2"8 c[1. long and. 6.0 cttlu wld.eu whleh

has been partlally blfaetra}3-y fl-aked aJ-ong the lateral- edges

and. ground. to an ed.ge on one end (plate 14 e)" The l-ast

ehopper i-s a slab of coarse-gralned quartzlte v¡hi-ch has been

roughly bifaelally flaked around i.ts edgesu Ït measures

j"3"6 cÍr, 1n Length and. 9.0 cm" ln wLd-th.

g1esÊ-]!: 4gg1å (Prate t6)

SampLe: I

Ðescrlptlon; Thls largeu flat slab of schlst, 28 oüI"
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by 30,5 cür" and 3"5 cnn thLeku ilâf have served. as at1 anvll
or eru.Õe metate" The surface shows evidence of some

pollshlng although the amount of grLnd"1ng that has taken

plåce ls dlfflcult to ascertaln slnce thi-s type of stone

oecurs wi-th a naturally fl-atn smooth surface.

Class _5: EuþÞIBg Stone€ (plate t7 a-d)

SanPlg z l+

!gggg,:Jp-U¿gg: Tlre flrst rubblng stone ls an oval

dX-orlÈe eobbleu 10 em. i-n d-Laneter and. 5,5 crTr" tn tlt1cknesse

wLth both flat surfaces pollshed and. strlated" In the center

of eaeh of Èhe flat surfaces are eLreular peeked areas 2 enr,

to 3 cm" ln dlameter (PLate 17 a).

The seeond speeLmenu a"lso mad.e of d-l"orf.teu 1-e roughl-y

reetangular tn form and- measures 8"5 ctrlo by 7"5 cno and. ls

3,5 cn" thLck" Both eurfaces are fl-at and. pol-lshed-. One

surfaee has a shallow d.epressl-on about 3"0 om, ln d.lameter

and 8"0 crr, 1n d"epth" The ot?rer surfaee l-s smoother and

d.arker l-n col-or than the rest of tt'¡e stone and aLso has a

smaU- depresslon pecked. lnto the center (p1ate L7 b) 
"

The thtrd. poJ-îshtng stone ts an lrregularLy shaped

basalt cobble rsLth a roughu pecked. area about 2.0 cm. ln

d.lameter on one surface and- a slightly smoothed.u strl-ated.

surfaee on the opposlte slde. It l-s lmposslble to deternlne

whether the strlatlons are of, human or natural or1gLn"



The fourth speelmen 5-s a Large d"i-ori-te cobbleu 11 êfflu

l-n maxLmum d-lameter and 6,5 0rl. |n thlekness. Abor¿t a thtrd"

of the stone has been broken off probably as a resul-t of

bef-ng exposed to ftre" The flat surface of the stone shows

a noderate pollsh"

CLass__lá: Pestle ( Pl"ate l-B b)

Sampl-e: I

lgÊgråp$on; Thi"s trs a eytr-Indrlcal- pleee of soft'

llmestone, 13"8 ottr" Longn 6,3 cÍl, ln d.Xaneter at the ]-arge

end and. l&"J cÌan tn dS.ameter at the smal-l end, The form of

the stone may be natural as there ls no evi-dence of

mod-lflcatlon except for a sI-1-ght pollsh on eaeh end"

Class ?t Steatå.te Tube (Plate tB a)

Samplg: L

Descrlptåoq: A eyltndrX.eal plece of steati-teu 11" em'

1ongr 3"9 cmn ln di-ameter at the largest end. and 3.L crln

j-n d.laneter at the smaller end. had. a conlcal- hol-e, 1.5 crl.

!n dlameter and 4.0 eln" d.eep d.rllLed tn the larger end. and.

a slni-larly eonlcaL l.0 C¡1I" wlde and. ]..5 CII]' deepu Xn the

smelLer end, Evtdently the oþJeetlve was to drlll- a hol-e

through the stone posstbLy for use as a plpe'

Class ,8: I{qegular P€squ¡¡ston Too} (pl-ate l-B e)

Sa4pl-e: L

*L05-
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Deseri-ptlon: r{ sectlon of gnelss, ?3 oltr' 1-ong

about 3,0 cilIo by 5"? oñ1. ln d.lameteru shows evl"d"ence

tkre ed.ges of being battered.. No other evld-ence of

mod.l-f1-catlon was observed.

and.

along



CHAPTER TX

POTTERY

ûf the 3666 potsherds found at the Avery sl-te " 252

(6"9/") rÁrere rlm sherds and 341-4 tgt,tf,\ were bod.y sherd.s"

No eomptr-ete or even partla}J-y eomplete vessels were

recovered. end only rarely eouLd apprectabLy large seetlons

of rlms be reconstrr¡.eted..

Pottery was found ln aLL l-evels of the slte but the

d.i-strl-bution of the body sherd.s ln the ôeposlt showed- no

lndleatlon of a stratlgraphte separatfon of types (Tatle l-) 
"

Too few rim sherd-s were col,Leeted, under eontrolled. eondl-t'tons

to constnrct a frequency d.tstrlbutl"on ehart s!trÌl1-ar to

(taUte L) howeveru Vlckers dld- observe that sherd-s of

Bl-ackduek ware oceurred- stratlgraphlcally above sherds of

taurel ware (19tl8a¡ 6; L949b¡ 85)" Slnce thls agrees wi-th

d.a'ba f rom other sLtes n such as Cemetery Poi-nt and' Loekport

l-n southeastertr }{anltoba (MacNelsh 1958r 1¿e0-4L) and Sntth

Mound-s 3 anð- ll and" the Pearson slte i.n Mi.nnesota (stoltrnan

1962: LL u 1O*?LL 1t suggests that some strati-graphLe

separatlsn of arttfacts oceurred Ln the eentral portlons

of the si.te"

In thi-s stud.yu a mode ls defined- as any trad.LtlonaL

l-07
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trstand.ardu conceptu oT eustoa whleh governs the behavlor

of the artlsans of a comr¡ruvrLtyr! (Rouse 19602 3L3). A type

ls d"efi.ned. as e group of art}faets sharlng attrlbutes

whlch represent Èwo or more cul-turaLl-y slgnLf1"eant modes

(Rouse L96Oz 3L6) whll-e w&re i-s r¡.sed- as a generlc term

referrLng to e group of reLated pottery typesn or groups

of sherds not yet deflned as typesu rçhlch share sj"mi.l-ar

hi-nd.s of pasten modes of manufacturen surface flnlsh and-

vessel- form (MacNel"sh 19582 L39j 
"

The ftrst step ln eLassl.flcatl-on lnvol-ved. eountl-n8

the sherðs and" separatlng the body sherds from the rtm

sherd.s. Nextu the attrlbutes presumed. to have cul-tråral-

sLgnlfleanee Þxere Ltsted for the enÈlre sample" These

j-nelurj.ed. attrlbutes of surface ftnlshu deeoratlon and. rlm

form, There were no maJor d.Lfferences tn the attrlbutes

of pasteu tenperu texturen color and- hard-ness. The

Munsel-l- So11 CoLoz' Charts and Moh€ s scale of hardness are

used throughoUt" Coll breaks Were observed on a nUnber of

bod.y sherd.s but thej-r occurrence crosscut cl-asses of sherd-s

deflned on the basl-s of surface treatment. Vessel- form

could not be deternlned. wtr th certal-nty except f or the L1ps

and. rtms of the vessels'

The final step ln eLasslfj-catLon i-nvol-rred- sortl-ng

the sherd.s lnto elasses sharl-ng the Same mod-es of surfaee

flntshu d.ecoratlon and r3.m fom, Slnee d.eeoratj-on and rlm
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coulcl not be ri.etermlned. from the body sherd.s these were

pI-aced lnto classes sharlng the same mod-es of surface

flnlsh (Ta¡le 18). The r1m sherd-s v¡ere sorted. lnto groups

havlng the same r1m formu d-ecoratlonu and. ln cases where

d-ecoratlon was absentu surface flnlsh" The procedure of

c1assl-flcatlon ÍIas greati-y alded by the fact that many of

the sherds could be identtfled as belonglng to already

established. types" Thus by simply determl-ni.ng the presence

of the d.lagnostlc mod-es of the establ-lshed- types j-n the

sample belng stud-j-ed e groups of sherd-s sharlng culturally
slgnlflcant mod-es could- be forred,.

The bod.y sherds 't/ùere placed" 1-nto nlne classes. Fl-ve

of these classes coqprlse B?.I% of all bod-y sherds

(fa¡te 18), Four hundred.o or ]l]-"gfr and. 16 (6"3'fr) rtm sherd.s

were sp1lt or otherwlse unclasslflable" îhe rlm sherds

IÁIere classlfled" i-nto flve Ïrares lncludlng sl-x di-fferent

types plus seven groups of aberrant sherds,

DescrlptLon of the Bod"y Sherds

clees l: Pla:l{¡ )Plate L9 a)

these sherds have a plalno smooth surface flnlsh"
lhls class roas probabJ-y enlarged. by the lnclusLon of sherds

whl-ch had. thel-r" orlglnal surfaee flnlsh obllterated by

smoothing the vessels while the clay was stlll wet,

Occaslonally falnt traces of brushlng or wlplng can be
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d-etected. on the sherd.s, Color ranges from 1lght yellowLsh

brown (Munsell 10yR 6/4) to blacku often varylng conslderably

on a slngle sherd " The sherd.s are unlforrnl-y grey |n cross-

seetlon, Thlckness varles from I mm. to 9 mm" wlth an

average of about 6.6 mm" Hardness measures about I and-

col} breaks occur on )")fr oî the sherd-s" One sherd-u wlth

a coll break, appears to have been covered. with a wash of

red- ochre,

Class 2: C-o-rd-ll,llêpp-g4 P-addls Impressed (plate A9 b, c)

These sherd.s were l-mpressed- with a padd-le wrapped-

wlth closely spaced cords usually eomposed- of two strands

wound wl-th el-ther a clockwi-se (S) or counterclockwLse (Z)

twlst. The cord.s varled. from 1 mmo to J mm. ln dlameter

and- averaged. about 2 mm, l-n d-iameter" A few sherd-s had-

been impressed. wlth a pad.d"le lrregularly wound- wlth very

wldeIy spaced cord.s" Judglng from the posl"tlon of the co|l

breaks, whlch are present on lþ"L/" of the sherd.su the cord"

lmpresslons ran elther parallel or horlzonbaL to the

vertlcal axes of the vessels. The usual range of col-ors

3,s from very pale brown (Munsell 10YR ?/4) to d-ark brown

(fOfn 2/2), Hardness 1s about I and. thlckness 1s from

4 mm" to 11 mm, wlth a mean of 7 "2 mm,

Class : Llnear Star,pe4 (Ptate t9 d., e)

Thls class of' shercls l-s characterlzed by havlng a
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surface finlsh mad.e by lmpresslng a toothed" object lnto

the cl-ay at closely spaced- lntervals. Thls technlque

dlffers from d.entate stanping l-n that the stylus was

d-ragged. along the surface of the vessel for a short

dlstance, l.lfted- and- then d-ragged- agaln etc. o creatlng a

serles of short, paral1e1 impresslons whlch resembleu at

flrst glancen a serles of impresslons mad.e wlth a cord--

wrapped. stj-ck, The lmpressi-ons ranged from 2 mm. to 6 mn.

long and" from 1,0 rulto to 2 mm, The spaclng between the

lmpresslons averaged- about 3 tln, Color l-s pale or 1lght

yellowlsh bror¡nr (Munsell 10Y8. 6/3"5) to black. Hardness Ls

about ) and thi-ckness varles from 5 trn" to 1l- mm. averaglng

f"4 mm" Coll breaks are most abundant ln thls classu

occurrlng on ]-O"?fr of the sherd"s,

Class 4: Fabric Impre-sse3 (ptate t9 f u g)

The sherds ln thl-s class have an lrregularu rough

surface flnlsh whlch Ls apparently the result of havlng

been lmpressed- wLth a coarsely woven fabrlc" Although

varylng degrees of smoothlng have obscured. the d-etalls of

the fabrtcu lt appears to have conslsted, at least Ln some

casesu of weft el-ements about 3 mm. ln d-laneteru perhaps

of babS,cheu twlned" over and- und-er Ì¡üarp elements whlch rlere

spaced. at lntervals of about J mm. CoLor varlesu often on

orle sherd-o from brovm (Munsell JOYR 5/3) to black wlth grey

lnterlors" Hard.ness ls as hlgh as 4"J mm, and thlckness
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varles from ] mm, to B mm, a.veragl-ng about 4"t mm' No coll

breaks were observed- ln thls class,

C1?ss -ã: Slmple StanIgl (plate L9 hu 1)

These sherds have a surface fLnlsh whlch was created.

by pressi-ng a grooved- or thong-wrapped. pad.d.le lnto the

clay to prod"uce a serles of wld-eu shallow grooves' Thls

technlque ls usually knorarn as slnple stamplng although

Griffln (tgeS2 27) has suggested. that 'rgrooved padd"led-'r ls

the more correct term. The grooves are from 3 *t" to 5 mm"

wld.e and- never more than I mm, deep, Color ls from very

pale brown (Munsell 10fR ?/4) to black. There 1s often a

conslderabLe range of color on a slngle sherd, In cross-

sectlon the cores of the sherds are d.ark grey" Hard¡tess

l_s about 4 an¿ thtckness varles from 4 mm, to l") mn" wLth

an àveTage of about J,B mm" Only one probable coll break

I¡IaS fOUnd,

Clas.s 6: Ç_qgd-!'I¡æpeê Sl-!-gk Impressed-

These are probabl-y neck or near-rln sherds rather

than true body sherds slnce cord--wrapped stlck impresslons

are usually a part of the decoratlon of a vessel rather

than the surface flnl-sh. The lmpresslons are spaced. from

l"J nm. to 6 mm" apart and- are from 1.5 mm" to J mm. wlde"

The sherds are generally d.ark ln coloru from greylsh brown

(Munsell 2,5yR 5/2) to blackn whlle ln cross-sectlon the



cores are bror,rrn or black" Thlckness i.s from 6 mm" to B nm,

Hardness j-s about I and no coll breaks were obserrred..

C1ass ?: Dentate Stamped. (plate 19 Ju k)

These sherds ïÍere d-ecorated by lmpressing a notched

obJectu 1 mmn to 2 nm, wld-eo lnto the e1ay" Eaeh lndlvldual

d-entate lmpresslon measures from 1"5 mn, to 2.8 mm. ln

length" Slnce d.entate stanpS-ng ls usually a part of the

decoratlve motlf these sherd.s are probably from near the

rlm rather than from the lower part of the body, ïn col-or

the d.entate stanped. sherds seem to faIl lnto two elassesu

one ll"eht ye11owLsh brown (Munse1l 10YR 6/4) and- the other

rangl-ng from greylsh brown (:.")yR 5/2) to black. The cores

of the sherd,s are usually the same color as the surface,

Hardness measures about 3 and- thlckness varles from J.2 mm.

to 9"5 mm" wlth an average of 7,1 mm" ColL breaks are not

presenf,
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Cl-ass B:

Thi.s class lneludes sherd,s wlth four dlfferent types

of punctatj-ons. Elght sherds are covered- wi-th rows of

smal1 oval punctatlons (plate 19 l-), These sherd.s are pale

brown ln color (Munsell 10fR 6/3) and- range fron B ttultn to

9u5 t*" ln thlckness" One coi-l break was observed Ln thls

group and. several of the sherds appear to have been eovered.

irLth a wash of red- ochre"

Puncla'Þs ( PLate 19 l-p )
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TABLE 18

THE BODT SHERDS FROM THE AVERY SITE

Class

1.

¿.

3"

lL

5.

6"

7"

o(Jo

o

PlaLn

Cord.-ldrapped Pad"d.le

Llnear Stanped.

Fabrl-c Impressed.

Si-rnple Stamped.

Cord.-hlrapped StIck

Dentate Stanped.

Punctate

Inclsed-

Mlscellaneous

ToNaÌs

901

7ra

57L

582

l-B¿l

r7

r5

L6

2

4oo

26. 5

20"1

l-6.7

L? .L

5"+

0"5

0.4

0.4

0.05

lL.7

3399 98. B5
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One sherd- has two rows of erescend-lc punctatlons

(ptate 19 n). It ls d"ark grey ln color (Munsell 10]|n 4/L)

and. 8.5 m*o thlcko Seven sherd-s have a si-ngle row of sma11

punctatlons over a p1aln or cord-wrapped pad.d.led surface

flnl-sh (ptate 19 nu o). Some of the sherds appear as lf

they had- ori.glnally been fabri-c Lmpressed- and. then smoothed."

three of these are curved. 1n cross*sectlon and evldently

formed- part of the neck of a r¡essel (ptate t9 o),

Class 9: Inclsed (Ptate t9 p)

The two sherds ln thl-s class have been lnel-sed- wlth

a sharp lnstrument about I mm" in wld.th" The lnclslons r¡Iere

made whL1e the clay was stll-l wet and. oceur ln para11el

Llnes spaced. about 6 mm" apart" Both sherd-s are 1lght

brownlsh-grey ln color (Munsell 10YR 6/2) and 6nJ mm, ln

thlckness" Coll breaks were not present"

Pottery CLasslf lcatl-on

!üARE: LAUREL ( Plate 20)

Sample; 44 rl¡n sherd.s and lJ near-ri-m sherd.s from Cl-ass 6

(Dentate), An und.ete:m1ned. number of Laurel body sherd-s

are belleved to be represented Ln Classes 1 (etafn¡ and

3 (Llnear StanPed-)"

Paste:

lemper: Partlcles of quartz, feld.spar and- mlca ranglng

ln si-ze from barely vlslble up to about 2 mm. ln dlameter"
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The source was probabl-y crushed granlte,

Texturg: Coarseo ranglng from falrly sempact to erumbJ-y.

Ço-l-qg: Llght yel-lowlsh brown (Munsell 10YR 6/t+) n brown

(fOyn 5/3) and_ black. the sherd.s are generalJ-y of tlre

same color Ln eross-sectlon as on the surface" A

number of the sherd,s have encrustatl0ns of carbon

adherlng to the lnterlor surface"

Hardness; About 3'

Method. of Manufacture: The vessel-s were probably mad-e by

the coLl method." coll breaks were observeÔ on seven

rlm sherd-s, 3.3/" of the Class 1 bod-y sherds and' L).?ft

of the Class 3 bod.y sherd-s, Although MacNelsh (1958,

144) and. türlght (Vøf z 25-26) agree that the Laurel-

ceramlcs they anaLyzeð. were probably manufactured by

the coi.l method-u Stoltman (L96?¡ 38) states t1tat

co3.1 breaks were not observed on Laurel sherd-s ln

Mlnnesota"

Veseel Eorn:

!Ð, Round.ed. or PartlallY

EIgt Stralght to sllghtlY

Thlckness at the 1f-P ranges

thlckness of the rlm belovr

to 10 mm"

N$r Jud-glng from one large sherd-, necks appear to

flattened..

outflarlng (Flg. I a-d).

from 3 *t, to B mm.;

the 1lp ranges from 6 n¡r"
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have been non-exlstent wLth the rl-ms blending lnto a

conoi-d-al body, I{acNelsh (1958) and" Stoltrnan (]-962)

substantiate thls wlth slmllar data from southeastern

Manltoba and- MLnnesota.

Bod.y: No data exlsts from the Avery slteu although

MacNelsh (1958: 144) and- Stoltman (tg6Zt 38) report

ovoi-d to eonol-da1 vessel forms"

Surface I-14194: No data exlsts f rom the Avery slte u but

MacNelsh (1958: 1¿'4) and. Stoltman (L962t 38) report

that Laurel ware has a conslstentl-y plaln surface

f1nlsh, The large nrrmber of llnear stamped- bod-y sherd-s

suggest 'bhat thls teehnlque may aLso have been used as

a fo:m of surface flnlsh"

Decoratlon:

with punctatlonse dentate stanplng and- l-lnear stamplng.

Component ftrpq€:

At the Avery sl-teu LaureL ware was decorated-

Tvpe 1: Laurel Dentate (Plate 20 a)

Pasteu method- of manufactureu vessel form and. surface

flnlsh d-escrlbed und.er wareo

Refere_4qq: MacNelsh 1958,

Sample: 2 rlm sherds and 15 near-rim sherds from Class 7

Laurel Dentate

Lockport Plaj-n

Lockport Llnear
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probabLy all fron the same vessel.

De_eorati.o-n: At least four horlzontal rows of dentate

lmpresslons enclrcle the rl-ms. Above these are a serl-es of

d-entate lmpresslons extendlng obi-lquely to the left from

the 11p. The d.entate tmpresstrons range from 1 rnrn" to 2 nm,

wld-e and- from I"J mm. to 2'B mm" long. A row of oval

punctati-ot't.s e I mm. by 5 run, !n dLameteru are placed. between

the upper two roïis of horlzontal lmpresslons (plate 20 a;

Flg" B a). The llp 1-s plaln and smooth"

Ð1aæ9st1c

(1)

Attrlbutes

Two or more horl zonba]- rol¡Is of d.entate

stanping on the exterlor of the rLm'

Oblique rows of d-entate stampi-ng along the

exterLor of the llp,

Llps plaln"

Rlns sllghtly outflari.ng (ffe" 9 a).

(2)

(3)

( ¿l)

femporal an4 SpatLal Dtstrj.butlon: Laurel Dentate pottery

Ì,üas found" 1n the Anderson and. Nutlmlk phases of southeastern

Mani_toba and. ln small amounts ln the Manltoba phase

(MacNelsþ1 :-958: 1t+0-41), Stoltrnan (f962: 113) reports thls

type ln all Mi-nnesota Laurel components and türlght (L967')

found. d.entate sherds ln Laurel Trad-l-tlon sltes across

northern Ontarlo. Both MacNeish (L958: f45) and Stoltman

(tg62z 113) report the presence of thl-s t'ype !n southeastern
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Saskatchewan but nei-ther gi-ve references to sltes or sources

of lnformation" In all areas Laurel ceramlcs are

stratlgraphl-cally the earllest to appear although there are

few rell-able dates avaLlable for the tra01t1-on. MacNel-sh0 s

d-ata from southeastern Manltoba would suggest that the

Laurel Denüate type appeared- as early as 500 8.C., howeveru

!{rlght (L96?z l'2L^22) found dentate stannpi.ng to be a

comparatively late technl-que ln the Onüario components"

Typg-€: Loekport Plqila (plate 20 b, f )

Pasteu meÈhod. of manufacturen vessel form and surface

fLni.sh d-escrlbed. r¡.nd-er ware'

Refergnce: MacNeish 1958"

Sampl-e; 6 r1m sherdsu representing at least 2 d-lfferent

vesselsn and probably some of the Class 1(Pla1n) bod-y sherd-s"

Decoratlo-n: PunctatLons are the only d.ecoratlon on these

sherd-s. Tvùo ad.Jointng sherd-s have a slngle row of

punctatlons whlgh measure about 2. J mm" by 6 mm, ln d-iameter

an¿ are spaced. 18 mm" to 20 mm. apart (plate 20 f; F1g, B b) "

Three sherd.s, ev3-d.ently from the same vessele are d-ecorated'

wlth a row of palred punctatlonsu each about 2"5 mm" wi-d-e

and 12 mm" ln hef-ght. A serles of Lnclslons cut obllqueIy

to the left across the rlm (plate 20 b; F18' 9 c). Th1s

group of sherd.s has been covered. wlth a wash of red ochre.
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Dlagnostlc AttClÞuleg

(1) Decoratlon conslsts of a row of punctatLons

enclrcling the exterlor of the rlm"

(2) other decoratlon absent"

( 3) Llps plaln and- round.ed."

( þ) Straight to sllehtly outflarlng ri-ms

(F1g. 9 ao b),

Temporal a4d. Spatlal Dlstrfbutj.on: The Lockport Plaln type

was reported. by MacNeish (1958: 140-41-) from the And.erson

and Nutlmlk phases of southeastern Mani-toba r^rlth a few

speclmens of the type survlvlng lnt'o Manltoba phase tlmes"

Wrlght ttg6Z) reports nearly l¿entlcal- pottery from Laurel

trad-ltlon sttes ln Ontarlo. He LLlustrates a sherd. from

the Heron Bay sLte (,L96?; Plate ?" No. 7), aE the north

end. of Lake Superloru whlch appears ld.entlcal to the sherd-s

d-escrlbed. above (ptate 2O b; Flg. B c) and. also mentlons

fi-nd-lng a number of sherd.s havlng a v¡ash of red- ochre

(L96?: 11) " Flve radlocarbon d.ates were d.etermlned for the

Heron Bay slte ranglng from AnD. 140 t I5o to A'D' ?go * 130.

Ialrlght (tg6Zt g5*96) evld-enbl-y regards all but the former

d.ate as unacceptably 1ate" Although Stoltman (tg6Z) does

not d.escrlbe a comparable type from Mlnnesotan hls Laure]

Bossed. (L962: 115) nay be related.
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Tvne 3: Lockport Llnear (pLate 20 c-e; L9 de

Paste, method of manufacture and. vessel

und-errÆare,

Reference: MacNelsh L958.

Sanple: 35 rim sherd.su representing at least

vesselsu and the Class 3 (linear stamped) body

Ðecoratlon: The llnear stamped. technlque may have covered-

much of the vessel as lnd.lcated by the large number of

1Lnear stamped bod.y sherd"s" Thls technlque created. a

serl_es of shallow lmpressl-ons I mm, to 1" J rnm, wld.e and.

2 mm" to þ mm" long extend.lng horlzontally around- the

vessel (p}ate ?o e-e; Fig" B d.). The lmpresslons appear

to have been mad-e wlth a toothed obJect si-milar to a combu

tn facto ld.entlcal lmpresslons could. be mad.e in nodell-ng

clay wlth a pocket comb, ThLs technlque ls comparable to

what 1s usually known as lLnear stamping although ln some

cases the tool was d.ragged over the surface as l-n the push

and- pull technlque, At fl-rst glance the regularly spaced"

Lmpressl-ons appear ld.entj-ca1 to closely spaced. cord-wrapped

stj-ck inpresslons, The spaces between the I'teethrr are

usually about 2 mm, but rnay be sli-ghtly less or up to l$, mm"

The horl zonta.l- d.istance between the impressions ranges from

nearly zeTo to about 2 mm" I{ost of the sherds were

decorated by hold.lng the rrcombrr vertlcally (p1ate 20 c-e),

e)

form descrlbed

6 dlfferent

sherd"s "
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fn a few lnstancesn howeveru the rrcombrr was held. horlzontally
prod-uei"ng vertlcal i"mpresslons but these al-ways eut across

rorrs of horl zontaL lmpressl-olts.

Temporal and- Spat1al Dlstrl-bgtlon: Thls type appears to be

closely related to lt1acNelshs s Lockport Llnear type whlch

oecurs ln the And-erson and. Nutlmik phases of southeastern

ivianltoba, however, the asslgnment of these sherd.s to that

type 1s consld-ered. tentatlve" Nelther l{right (tg6f) nor

Stoltnan (tg6Z) report comparabLe types from Laurel sltes

ln ontarlo and. MLnnesota" MacNelsh and. Capes (L958: 140)

report a few body sherd.s fron the Unlted- Church slte at

Rock Lake whlch showed- trllnear punctating wlth a stylusrr,

These were classed- und.er Laurel Ï¡are whlch occurred- most

abund.antly ln Level-s 4 and. 5n below Blackduok and. lJtnn1peg

Fabrlc Impressed. types. I know of no cÈher reported

occumences of this pottery tYPe

WARE: AVERY CORDED (plate 2L)

Saqpfe: 3I rlm sherd.su representlng a mlnlmum of 7 d-j-fferent

vessels, and an ruld-etermlned. number of Class 2 (Cord-

wrapped pad.d-le) bod.y sherds,

Paste

femper: Angular partlcles of quartz" feld-spar and mlcau

probably derlved. from crushed granlten whlch range i-n

slze from barely vlslble to about 4 mm' ln d-iameter"
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Texture: Coarse to very eoarse and porous wlth the

sherd-s havlng a tend-ency to splLt and crumble"

Colqr: Llght yellowlsh brown (Munsell 1OYR 6/t+) to

black wlth the d-arker col-ors belng somewhat more

common. In cross-sectlon the cores are generally

the same color as the surface" Carbon is frequently

found ad.herlng to the lnterlors of the sherd-s.

Hard-ness: From 2 to 3"

Method- of Mangfactuse: Coll breaks were found on one of

the rlm sherds and. on 4"Ifr of the Class 2 bod-y sherds"

I,ihlle not concluslve these data suggest t]nat some Avery

Cord-ed- vessels T¡Íere mad.e by the coillng method-"

MacNelsh and Capes (1958: 138) also found. coll breaks

on the Avery Cord-ed. sherd-s from the United. Church sl-te.

Vessel Form

Llp¡ Elther flattened or ror¡nd.edn often with ârt ovêT*

hang of clay on the exterlor ed-ge (nfg. 9 e).

Eln: Stral-ght to sllghtJ-y outflarlng (Fig. 9 e-g).

Thtckness at the 11p ranges from It m¡n. to B mm" and-

thlckness below the 11p ranges from 6 mm. to 10 mrn'

Neck: Probably non-exlstantu wlth the rln blend-lng

lnto a conolc1al bodY.

BoÊy: Probab1Y conold-aI.
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Surface Finish: The sherd-s have been lmpressed wlth a

cord.-i{rapped. paddle wound wlth cords varying from

0.5 rnm" to l.J mm" ln wld-th, îhe cord-se composed- of

more than one strand'o are tlghtly ttttlsted ln a

clockwlse (s-twfst) fashlon and have 5 to I twlsts

per eentlmeter" The sherd.s seem to fall lnto two

groupse cne having the eord, lmpresslons runnlng

dlagonally or horlzontally around- the vessel and-

the other havlng the lmpresslons placed- vertically

on the vessel,

Decoratj-on: Decoratlon 1s generally absent. Orte sherd.

has a serl-es of impressLons placed- across the llp

prod.uci-ng a scalloped- form (Flg' B q)" Another has

a 1arge, clrcular punctatlonu 10 Itul'. in d-iameter, on

the exterlor of the rim. Two ad-Jolnlng sherd-s âre

d.ecorated. with a slngle row of e|llptlcal punctations

made by a pointed- obJect thrust lnto the clay at an

upward angle (pIa"te 21 8; Fig. B e) '

MacNeish and. Capes (1958: L38) observed- embosslng

and irregular inclslng on the Avery Corded- sherd-s from

the unlted church site. A part.lally reconstructed

vessel of Avery Cord.ed. ware T/,ras found. ln the l{ellta

loca1lty i_n extreme southwestern Manj-toba, It was

decorated_ wlth a row of bosses on the rim and- had. a

serl-es of vertlcal lncLslons whlch eut d-lagonally
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across the obllquely cord-ed- surfaee finlsh" The

vessel was conol-d.al ln fono wl-th a slightly flaring

rlm,

Two rim sherd.s from the Avery sl-te have a

redd_i-sh ti-ntu evld-ently resulting from a wash of red

ochre" lrlacNelsh and. Capes (1958: 138) report a

simllar oceurrence at the United- Church'

Com'oone4t !üPSg,

lsgPgI4 and. SErtlal Dlstrlbqtlon: Avery Cord-ed. ware was

flrst recognl zed, at, the Unlted. Chureh site by MacNelsh

and. capes (1958t L3?-39) where it occurred. ln levels 3'

4 anð, J below sherd-s of Blackd-uck and lüln¡lpeg Fabrlc

Impressed ware. The only other occurrences of thls

ïrare irr Manltoba are the Meli'ta vessel ( found' by

colleetors near the town of Melltau ivlanitoba) amð- a

slngle sherd reported- to have been found- by W' B"

Nickerson |n the Moore Group B mound- (Capes L9632 L42u

plate X, No" ?) " Both of these locatlons are ln the

extreme southwestern corner of Manltoba"

liood. (196z]rl" 232-36) reports pottery colleeted

from two locatlons ln north-central North Dakotae one

about 25 mtles ea.st of Mlnot and- the other near

Towner" At least some of the sherds from both of

these locations appear ld"entlcal to Avery Corded- ware

None establlshed"
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exeept for thelr havlng sand- temper and generally

llghter colors. Site 32MZZ 1n northwestenr

North Dakota also ylelded sherds ld.entical to Avery

Cord.ecl ware (Wood- L9562 2L-24) 
"

Farther afield-u Avery Cord-ed- wâre appears to

be related. to pottery from Plalns Wood.land. components

in South Dakotan Nebraska and. Kansas (Ufff and' Klvett

1940; Klvett L952, L953), The Valley Cord Roughened.

typeo with lts d.lsttnctlve obll-que eord-wrapped

pad.d_le lmpresslons0 ls strlklngly like the obllquely

cord.ed. sherd.s of Avery Corded. ware" Plalns ltoodl-and

components have been d-ated- from an i-mprobable

1BB0 B. C" å 300 at the Schultz slte in Nebraska

(nrlf and. Klvett 19402 L4?-93; Crane and Grlffln

Ig5Bt ILZL) to about A.Do 800 at sites ln Kansasu

Nebraska and. South Dakota (Neunan L96?z 479-80).

WARE: TRUMAN PLAIN RTM (PTAIC 22)

Reference: Neumar' !960"

Sample-: 16 rim sherd.sn probably representlng 2 d.lfferent

vesselsu and 184 bod-y sherd-s from Class 5"

Faste

Tempeq: Partlcles of feld-spar u quayLz and mlca whlch

range in slze from barely vlslble to about J mm. ln

d.iameter" Probably d-erived. from crushed. grani-te,
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Texture¡ Coarse and porous but compact and- w1-th

llttle tendency to spllt or crumble"

Colcr: Very pale brown (Munsell 1gYR ?/+) to blaek

wlth the d_arker values belng somewhat more conmon"

The sherd.s aîe grey to black in cross-sectlon.

There 1s often considerable color variati-on on a

slng1e sherd""

Hardness: About l+"

Method. of l4anufqctqgg: The presence of only one coll break

in the entlre sample lnd.lcates t]nat elther the paste

was compact enough not Ùo break along the coll llnes

or that the vessels were nass modeled. wlth occaslonal

patches of clay ad-d"ed. ln the process of nanufacture"

Vessel- Form

Llp: Elther flattened-u apparently wlth the same grooved-

or thong-wrapped. padd.le used to create the lmpressf-ons

on the rlm and. bod.yo or round-ed- and smoothed'"

BÞ, Very sLlghtly outflari-ng (Fig, t hu 1). îhlckness

raRges from þ'B mm. to I mm'

N.eck, Probably non-exlstanþ wlth the rLms blend-lng lnto

a conoldal bodY.

Bol1y: Probably conoldal" fhlckness of the body sherd's

ranges from 4.B mm' to f mm"
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Surface flnlsh: the vessel-s have been impressed- wlth a

grooved. or thong-vrrapped. pad.dle creatlng a serles of

shallow groovesu 3 mm" to 5 tt. wld-eu runnlng

hortzonhaLf.y to dlagonally around- the vesseL' The

grooves are rareJ-y more than llnm. deep" Jud'glng

from lmpresslons on the largest sherd.s the pad-dle

used. to create the surface lmpressions was about

60 *m, wld.e"

Decoratlon: Decorati-on 1s absent" The splrall-f-ng sirnple

stamped, lmpressi-ons covered- the entire vessel. Even

the l.i.ps, ln some easesg were flattened. wlth the

grooved or thong-vrrapped pad-d"le"

Conpon'E_Ë Typeg, None establlshed, Althou*h Neuman (1960)

referred. to thls pottery as a typeu l ro¡ouLd prefer to

use the broader category of ware consid.ering the

snal1 sample and. the evld-ently large geographi-cal

area lnvo1ved."

Tempora]-e$d.SpatlalD1slr.1Þut.1.94:MacNelshand.Capes

(1958: 146) reported- find-lng two grooved- pad'd'le

lmpressed sherd.s from level 3 of the unlted- chureh

slte and- one such sherd. was found. at the idall sLteu

a surface slte near Clearwateru lr{anltobau about B

ml1es southeast of the Avery slte (Cfrrts Vlckersu

personal co¡amunieatton, :-96?), W. B. Nlckerson found
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sLmp1e stamped. sherds at the Elllott and. Rlvervlew

vi-11age s1-tes ln extreme southwestern Flan1toba

( capes L9632 24, ,"6 , Plate I? o Nos, 9-11) . The

stamped. sherds found, at Elllott vlllage may have

been assoeiated. wlth the Mldd-le Mlssouri- tradltlon

pottery also found- at that slte" WettLaufer and"

Mayer-oakes (196oz 26u PLate 6u No" 9j lllustrate

a rlm shend from Layer 1A at the Long Creek slte

vrhtch appears ld.entlcal to Truman Plaln Rlm ware"

The nost tmportant ftnd- of thls pottery was

made at the Trunan Mound slte ln central South

Dakota (Neuman 1960). Thl-s slte conslsted of slx

mound.s contalni.ng prlnary and secondary burlals u

pottery and, Ilthlc, bone and. shell artlfacts" îhe

pottery, whLch Neuman (tg6O, 78) named- Truman Plaln

Rlm, conslsts of conold.al vessels wlth sllghtly

flari-ng rlms and" flat to rounded. 1Lps, the surfaee

was covered- wtth slnple stanped- lmpresslons which

splrall-ed. around- the vessels from the base to the

Ilps, Except for a few mlnor d-etai-ls of temper and

texture thls pottery ls j-dentlcal to the s1mple

stamped sherds found at the Avery slte. Ivlaterlal

assoelated. wlth thls pottery at the Truman lvlound

slte was d.ated- at A"D, ?50 t 90 (Neu¡nan I96?t 4?9) 
"
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WARE: BLA.CKDUCK OR I'{ANIT0BA CORDED ( plate 23 a-c)

Sample: 14 rln sherds and an undetermlned number of

Class 2 (Cord-wrapped pad.d.1-e lmpressed) body sherds.

Paste

Temper: Angular partlcles of quartzu feldsparn mlea

and probably hornblenden rangl-ng ln stze from bareJ-y

vj-slble to abor.lt 2 mm. in dlaneter and- occaslonally

larger. îhe source was probably crushed- granlte.

lexture: Coarse and. porous but wlth llttl-e tendency

to splf-t or crumble.

Colo{: Very pale broi'nr (Munsell 10YR 7/4) to very

dark grey (?"5 YR 3/0) both on the surface of the

sherd.s and. ln cross-sectl0n. The d"arker col0rs aTe

most common.

Hard-ness: About 3.

Ivlethod. of lvlanufacturer No coll breaks were observed on

the Avery sample, the coll breaks on the eorded-

( Class 2) bod.y sherd_s are not sl-gnlf lcant for thls

ware slnce Avery Corded- I/ìIare ls also represented- Ln

thls class" Both Evans (1961c: þ0) and- IvlacNelsh

(19582 L56) believe that this ware w&s manufactured.

by the pad.d.le and" anvll method'

Vqssgt Form

Lip; Flattened- and. usually spread from pressure applled
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to the surface"

Rlm¡ SllshtLy outflarlng (Flg, 9 J-1). MacNej.sh

(19582 L5?) and. Evans (f961c, 36) report that

Blackduck vessels are usually charactetlzed- by a

thlckened lip, howeveru thls tralt was not

pronounced. ln the Avery sample. Thlckness at the

1lp ranges from 5 mt, to 10 mm" and thlekness of

the ri-m below the 1tp ls from 5 mn. to ? nn.

Neek: No data avallable from the Avery slte, hornlevero

reconstructed vessels from Mlnnesota (Evans f961c)

have a" constrlcted neck above a globular bod-y"

Bp_4tr; Globular,

SurÉsee Fl¡r:Leh: There ls no data on surfaee flni-sh ln the

Avery slte sampleu howeveru Evans (1961c: 40) reports

that ?8"?ft ot the ivllnnesota Blackd.uck sherds had- a

cord-wrâpped pad,d.le lmpressed- surface flnlsh. On the

remal-nderu L6"g% r¡tere fabrlc lmpressed an¿ 5"4'Á l¡Iere

smooth, MacNei-sh (f959z L56) reports that all- of the

Blaekduck pottery from southeastern Manltoba had a

cord-nrrapped pad"d.le lmpressed surface flnish. 0n the

basls of thls evld-ence it 1-s assumed- that the Class 2

( Cord-wrapped" pad-d.le 1-mpressed) body sherds ïtere

assoclated rsl-th thls I,ìIâre" A few of the CLass 1

(ptatn) and Class ¿+ (Fabrlc lnpressed) bod.y sherds

may also be assoelated."
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!ecgI4!Ig!: Decorati.on conslsts of varlous comblnatl-ons

of punctatLons and cord-wrapped stlck 3-mpresslons.

C om-'p oneq_Þ Ty_p-ç.g.,

Tvoe 1: Manltoba Horlzontal (plate 23 a)æ
Pasteu method- of manUfactureo vesseL form and surface

finlsh d.escrlbed under ware"

Befereqge: I{acNeLsh 1958.

Saryplg: ? rfm sherd.so each representlng a d'|fferent vesseln

and an und.etermlned. number of body sþerd's, mostly f rom

Class 2 ( Cord.-rsrapped pad-d-le lmpressed) .

Decqr¿rtl_pn: îhe largest sherd of thls type has three

hori zonta.L ror.{s of corcl--wrapped sttck lmpressl-onsn

spaced. 4 m¡n. aparto enctrcllng the r1m, Above these

are a serl-es of eord-rvrapped etlck impresslonsn

plaeed obllque1y to the leftu and- extend'ing up to

and_ across the Iip. A row of clrcuLar punetatlonsg

?mm"tnd.taneteruareplaced.betweenthetwoupper*
most horlzontal rows of cord-wrapped stl-ck lmpresslons

(ptate 23 ai Flg" I f). of the remalnlng Manltoba

Ilorl zonta]- sherd-s u all have d.esign elements essentlally

the same as that deserlbed- above. In one case the

cord.-wrapped stlck lmpressl-ons extend. across the

l.lpand.ontothelnnersld.eofthellp"Threesmall

ManLtoba HortzontaL

Stott îrl-angular
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sherds have cord.-wrapped stlek lmpresstons placed.

obllquely to the left (Ffg" B g) or to the rlght
(fig" B h) on the rLm wlth plaln llps above aE

l-east one horlzonbat- row of cord--wrapped sti-ck

lmpresslons 
"

Diannostlc Attributes :

(1) A serles of cord-wrapped stlek lmpresslonse usually

placed. obllquely to the leftu along the exterlor

(2)

of the 11p,

Two or more horlzontal rows of cord.-wrapped. stlck

lmpressions enclrclLng the rlm.

A row of punctatlons enclrclLng the rj-m,

Llps are d.ecorated wLth rows of cord.-wrapped

stlck lmpresslons.

Hlms sl1-ghtly outflari-ng (Fig, 9 ku 1) wlth the

lips always flattened,

( 3)

(4)

(5)

lenpqral and E!etÅ93 Dlstr1bution: Flanltoba Horl-zontal 1s

the nost conmon type of Blackd-uck ware" In the Rock

Lake locallty lt was found. ln the upper three l-evels of

the UnLted Church slte (MaeNelsh and Capes 19582 L42-44,

Plate 6o No" 9) and. at the Calf Mountaln and Shewfelt

sites (Ctrrts Vlckersn personal communlcatlon, 1967).

In southeastern Manltobau Manl-toba Horj-zontal 1s one

of the most abund.ant types 1n components of the Manltoba
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phaseu estl-mated by lvlacNelsh (19582 64) to ilate from

A,D" 1000 to A"D" 1350"

On a wld.er scal-e, thls type was found' at the

swan Lake sl"te on lhe l$lnnIpeg Rtver ln northwestern

ontario (Kenyon 1961; 35u Plate L0, No' 1) and'

Blackd,uck ware, although und-ifferentlated' as to typeu

ls reported. from as far east as the Ple Rlver sLte at

the north end of Lake Superlor (t+rteht L963' 5)' At

the Plc Rlver slte the earllest stratum contalnl-ng

B1ackd-uck ware was d-ated at A"D" 98 e 80" lvlanltoba

HorlzontalalsooccursatleastasfarsouÈhas

central Mlnnesota (r¿{tlford L9Lþ5: ll-4-15) and north

to the Tallraee Bay sLte near the north end- of

Lake Wlnnlpeg (l{ayer-oakes L96?t 359-60)' 1o the

west lvlanj-toba Horlzontal pottery was found at the

stott Mound. and vlllage near Byandonu Plani.toba and.

at sLte LAS 23g on the Bowsman Rlver, near the town

of Bowsmanu Manltoba (Samp11n 1966' 9)' the stoÈt

Iviound. and vlli-age ls estlnated- to d-ate from the

nl¿dle of the 1?th eentury (llacNeisn Ig5t+z 49)'

Typg-Z: Stot'L-lqig4gular ( Plate

Paste" method' of manufactureu

f lnlsh d.escrl-bed- und-erhrare 
"

Refeïence: IvlacNetsh 1958.

2Jro).

vessel form and- surfaee
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Sample: 3 rl-m sherd.su at least 4 Class 6 (Cord-wrapped

stlck Lmpressed) and an undetermlned- number of Class

(Cord.-wrapped. padd.le lmpressed) body sherds.

Decoratlon: Four horlzontal rows of slnew-'¡rrapped- stl-ck

lmpresslons encl-rele the rlmu above whlch are a

serles of nearly vertlcal lmpresslonse spaced about

6 mm. aparto on the exterlor ed-ge of the 11p. The

lmpresslons on the exterlor of the L1p were made isj-Ëh

a blunto smooth obJeet whlch had been iuround to wlthln

about 4" 5 mn. of the end. wlth cord. or fLne thong" A

serles of lnpresslonso evldently made wlth the same

lnsbrumentu were placed. end to end. along the 11p.

A sfngle row of ei-11-ptl-ca1 punctatlons n 11 nm. long

and 4.5 mn" wld-e, also enelrele the rlm (plate 23 b;

Flg. I 1),

Di-agnostlc Attrlbutes
(1) Two or more horlzonta1. band-s of slnew-wrapped-

stLek impresslons enctrrcllng the rlm'

(2) A series of shorto nearly vertlcal lmpresslons

on the exterlor edge of the 11P.

( 3) Elllptlca1 punctatf-ons enclrcling the rlm.

( 4) sLlght1y outflarlng rlr, wlth a flattened llp

(Fle. 9 k).
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Tenpgral e44 Spatlel Dlstrlbutlon: Thls type appears to

be elosely related. to PIaeNelshes (L95t+z 35, 61)

Stott Trlangular type although the d.lagnostl-c

trlangular element was not vlslble on the Avery

speclmens, Except for thls el,emento howevern the

other d.ecoratlve modes of the Stott Triangular type--

hortzontaL rows of slnels-wrapped" stlck lmpresslons

and. the shortu nearly vertical and- well spaced

lmpresslons on the exterlor of the 11"p -- are all

present. Stott Triangular pottery has been reported

only from the Stott Mound- and. Vlllage (MacNelsh 195¿p) 
"

Type j¡ Nett Lake Vertlcal Cord. (pl-aee n c)

Pasteo method- of manufactureu vegsel form and. surface

flnlsh descrlbed under wareo

Beqerg4ee: Evans L961c,

Sample: 4 rlm sherd.s, representlng a mlnlmun of two

d_lf f erent vessels n and. an und.etermlned. number of body

sherdsu probably from Class 2 (Cord-wrapped paddle

inpresseô).

Degoratlon: These sherds have no d-ecoratlon except for a

sertes of obllque cord.-wrapped stlck lmpressi-ons placed"

between 6 mn" and. 18 mm. apart along the exterlor

ed-ge of the top of the rlm. The design element runs

either obliquely to the left (Fls. B J ) or to the
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rlght (nfg, I k) from the 11p.

Dlaqnostle Attributes :

(1) A series of widely spaced. cord.-wrapped stlek

tmpresslons on the exterl-or ed-ge of the top of

the rLm.

( 2) other d-ecoratlon absent.

( 3) Rlns stralght to slightly outflarlng wlth

flattened 1lps (Flg. 5 1).

Temporal and. Spatlal Distrlbutlon¡ Both ln southeastern

Manltoba and" aE the Stott Mound- and V111â8€u MacNelsh

(19582 I5B-59e L954: 3t+) d.escrlbed"u under Manitoba

Horl- zontaL and Blackd.uck Brushed" types u sherds

d.ecorated only ¡^ri-th oblique rows of cord-wrapped

stick lmpresslons along the rlm and- 11p' Slnce the

only attrlbutes these sherds share wlth Manltoba

Hori zontal and. Blackd.uck Brushed types are the

obllque cord.-wrapped stlck lmpresslons on the rlm and

llpu lt seems unJustlfl-able that they should be plaeed

ln the same type. Evans (f96fc, 45) has recognized-

thls as a separate type which he calls Nett Lake

Vertical Cord.. In Mlnnesota thls type comprlses

gf" of the Blackduck sherd-s' Although there are no

d.ata avallableu this type appears to be conslstently

assoclated with the core Blackd-uck types such as

Ittanl toba Horl zoYr-tal .

The llps are pla1n.
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l,lARE: ïtrINNIPEG FABRIC TMPRESSED (p1ate 23 d.-1)

Sample: 60 rln sherds, representlng at least 14 d.lfferent

vessels anô, 582 Class ¿l (Fabri.c Irnpressed ) bod,y

sherds,

Pastg

Temper; Flne partlcleso mostly of quartzn ranglng in

slze from barely vlslble up to about 2 mm" or larger

ln d-iameter"

Texture: Generally med.lum to flne. The sherds are

compact wlth no tend.ency to split or crumble"

Col.p¡: Generally d-ark u rangln¿ç f rom brom ( I{unsell

10fR 5/3) to black" A fev¡ sherds are 1lght yellowlsh

brow'n (ro yn 6/l+) ' The sherds are grey or brown in

cross-sectlon. Encrustatlons of carbon are common

on the lnteri-or surfaces" Colors often very

consld"erably on a slngle sherd.,

Hardness: From 3 to about l+,5

Mgtþod. of Manufagbure: No coll breaks were observed

suggestlng that the pad-dle and- anvl1 method- of

manufacture was enployed, MacNeish (L9s9t l-63)

reached the same coneluslons"

geEggl Fo.Irn_

Llp: Nearly always flattened- and. ln about Jt+ft of the

cases markedly spread- out and thicker than the rlm
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below (nrg, 9 m, o)"

Rln; Stralght and. vertical to outfl-arlng at an angle

of about 3oo (Fls" 9 mu o)"

ldeck: Necks are constrlcted u representlng the rlght

angl-e polnt of Juncture between the body and ri-m"

Bod.y: No ð.ata from the Avery slte although ltlacNel-sh

( 1958 z 166) descrlbes vessels f rom southeastern t'ianltoba

as havlng bodies wlth sllghtly angled. should.ers and.

sub-conoldal bases"

Sur_fêge Finlsh; All of the sherd"s representi.ng thi-s ware

have a fabrlc lmpressed- surface flnish" Although, in

most cases the d.eta11s of the fabrlc have been

obllterated by smoothingu a few sherds appear to have

been lmpressed, with a fabrlc woven of weft elementsu

about I nm, in d.lameter twl-ned over and. under warp

elements spaced. about 5 tt" apart, In other cases,

a knotted. fabrlc composed of thln strlng may have been

used.. Some of Lhe sherd-s may also have been Lmpressed"

wlth a pad-d-le wound- with heavy cord- up to 3 mm" ln

d.lameter"

Decoratlon; Generally absent exeept for tool lnpresslons

or punctatlons on the 11p"

Conpsnept Type: Alexander Fabrlc Impressed.
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TUpgJ¡ Àlexand-eI Fabrlc Impres-gecl (plate 23 d.-i)

Pasteo method. of manufaetureu vessel formu and surface

finlsh descrlbed. und-er Ï{Iare"

Reference: MacNei.sh 1958.

Samplg: 6a rlm sherdsn representlng a mlnimun of 14

d.lfferent vesselso and. JBZ Class 4 (FabrLe Impressed)

bod-y sherds,

Dgq_oÏatjo]r: Unless the fabric impressl-ons r'vhlch covered

the entlre vessel can be consld-ered a form of decoratj"onu

the should-er and. rlm are und.ecorated, although seven

d-lfferent mod,es of d-ecoratlng the llp were present

(Flg. I 1-r) " Two decoratlve elements were made wi.th

a. cord-wrapped stlck (Ffg" B 1um" ), three consl-sted of

punctatlons arranged- ln d-lfferent slzes and patterns

(Fig. I n-p) and two conslsted of tool impresslons on

the top or lnner ed.ge of the 11-p (FlS. I q, r).

DiaEnostic Altrlbutes
(1) Deeoratlon 1lmited. to the 11p.

(2) Fabrlc lmpressed. surface flnlsh coverlng the

entlre vessel lncluti.l-ng the rlm.

(3) Rlns stralght and vertlcalo or more commonlyu

outflartng wlth a flattened lip (FiS. 9 n-o).

Temooral and" Snatial Distrlbution: Wlnnipeg Fabrle-Impressed
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ware ?râs found- i.n the upper three 1eve1s of the

United Church slte (t{acNelsh and Capes 1958: 144) 
"

I'lost of the sherd.s are l-d.entlcal to those frorn the

å.very site. TrL southeastern Manltoba, Alexand-er

Fabrj.e-Impressed ls the domi-nant ceramic type ln the

Selklrk phase estlmated to date from about A.D. L354"

Fabrlc-lmpressed- pottery of thts, and. related- typesn

ls partlcu1arly gsmmort ln late prehlstorle components

of the Boreal- Forest zorLe (Mayer-oakes A967. 353-59).

ABEBRAi{T SHERDS

Groun 1: Fort Yates Cord Impressed (ptate 2l+" Ð.s t)

Reference; lrlood and Woolworth L96l+.

Saropþ: B rim sherd-s"

Paç'Þe:

Tempe{; Heavlly tenpered wj-th partlcles of quartz,

feldspar, mlea and- probably hornblend-e. The partlcl-es

range from 0.5 to 1" 5 mm. ln slze"

!-ex!gre.: Coarse and. crr.rmblY.

The sherd.s are of the same colOr ln cross-sectlon as

on the surface.

Hardness: About 3.5.

Method of Ìrtanufacture: No eol1 breaks were observed and lt

ls assumed that the vessel was made by the pad.dle and-
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anvLl method..

Vessef Form

Ltp: Round.ed and smooth.

Rln: Outward- flaring wlth a sharply i-nsloplng llp

resulting ln what ls known as an S-shaped- rln
(Fig" 9 p), Rj-n height Ls about 28 nm. and the

thlckness i-s between B mm, and. 10 mm"

@þt No d.ata from the Avery slte but probably

constrlcted. (trJood and- !üoolr,çorth ]-964¡ l-5) 
"

Body: Ido ð.ata from the Avery slte but probably

globular (Wood. and t¡lool-worth L9642 f5).

Surfgse F1nlsh: No d.ata from the Avery site but d-eseriptlons

of comparable M1ddle Mlssourl types lnd"leate that the

surface was probably p1a1-n or slmple stamped (\{ood- and

lüoolwori-]n L9642 15).

DecoraüLcq: Five horizontaL impressions, made w1-th a

cloekwlse twisted- cord 2 mm. ln d.lametern enctrele

the rim" On two sherd.s part of a curvlllnear frralnbowrr

¡rotlf ls vi.sible (ptate 24 ao bi Flg" B s). The 1lps

are plaln"

Ternpo:Al and Spati-al

Impressed. ls a conmon tYpe

Coalescent traditi-on sltes

Dlstributi-on:

Ln the lvlldd.le Mlssouri and

of the Mid.dle Mlssourl

Fort Yates Cord
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regLon" It reached- lts peak of popular)-ty about

A"Dn 1300 i-400. Thts occurrence of Midd.le Mlssourl

pottery in Manltoba ts, by no means, unlque.

MacNelsh (1958: 140u l.?1) reported. one sherd of

Mandan-llke ware ln leve1 5 of the Lockport slte
and. suggested. (L954t 36j that another fron the

Stott Mound and- Vlllage may be of Mandan orlgLn.

W, Bo NLckerson found- sherds of Mi"dd.le Mlssourl

pottery under lvlound R. on Gal,nsborough Creek and

at E1lj.ot VllLage near South Antler Creek (Capes

L963t Z4-25) and Vlckers ( 19¿t8c: 5; t949b: 85 )

reports Mlddle Mlssourl pottery from the Lowton

slte about 20 mlles northwest of Rock Lake.

Group 2: Paddle-E<Lge Impressed

Ref erence: MaeNeish l-958.

Sample; 7 r1m sherds.

Paste

lemper: Partlcles of quartz

slze from barely vlsi.ble to

Texture: Coarse but falrly

Color: Pale brown (l'¡iunsell

sherd"s are grey to black ln

Hardness: About 3"

Method of Manufacture: Unknown.

(plate 24 c),

and feldspar rangi-ng 1n

about 1.5 mm" ln d.j.ameter,

compact.

10YR 6/3) to black" the

cross-sect1-on.
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Vessel FoJ'n

Llp: Flattened" often wi-th an overhang of clay on

the lnterlor or exterlor edge (Ffg 9 q),

RL4: S1lght1y outflarLng (nfg 9 q.), Thlckness at the

1lp neasures 6 run, to I mrn. and- thlekness below the

ltp from 5 mm, to 6 mm"

N-eck: Unknown.

Bgd-y: Unknoum"

Surface EÅ¡ÅS-h: Unknown.

Decoratl,on: the elernents of the decoratlon resemble eord"-

wrapped st,tck lmpresslons except that they are wlderu

d-eeper and. more angular, fhese 3-mpresslons are

apparently slmtlar to what MacNelsh (1958t 167) calls

'rCord-wrapped- pad-dle-edge lmpresslonslr" All of the

sherds are decorated wlth a slngle row of these

5-mpresslons, placed obl-lquely to the left, and, spaeed

about 2 mm. apart, along the exterior ed-ge of the 11p.

FLve of the sherd.s have ldentlcal 1-mpressl-ons on the

l-nterlor edge of the lip as we1l" The 3-argest sherd

al-so has a serles of elongated punctatlons placed. ln

a herrtngbone d.eslgn around. the rlm and crlss-crossed

eord-wrapped paddle-ed.ge impresslons on the 1-l-p

(p1ate 24 e; Flg" B t)" Three sherd.s have a serles of

cord--vrrapped paddle-ed.ge lmpresslons extendf-ng

obllquely to the rlght bel-ow the upper row of
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lmpressl-ons ereatlng a herrj-ngbone d-eslgn (Flg" B

tre v) " One sherd. has a rols of nearly vertlcal pad-dle-

ed.ge lmpressions above a row of shal-low, clreular

punctattons and. a row of vertl-calu elongated

punctatlons (Flg" B w) '

femporal and. Spatl-al DLstrlbutlon: Thls group may be

related to the sturgeon Falls Fabrlc-Impressed or

i{anltoba Herrlngbone type found by MacNelsh (I958¡

L6?) 1n the Sel-klrk phase ln southeastern Manltoba.

Group 3: PunctqÞe (Plate 2l+ ð'u e)

Ref eqegce: MaeNel-sh 1958 "

SAspl_er I rln sherdse representlng at l-east 2 dLfferent

vesseLs" Nlne of the Class B (Punctate) bod.y sherds

are also assocl-ated wlth thl-s group.

Paste

.þgpg, Angular partl-c1es of crushed granlte rep to

I mn" i.n dlaneter.

Texture: very coarse wlth a tendency to crumble"

Color: One sherd. ts very pale brown (Munsell 10YR ?/4)

and. the other two are greylsh brown (fOyn l+/2) '

Hardness: About 3.

Method. of Manufaeture: Two of the

wX-th angular Punctatlons have

smal1 sherds d-ecorated-

coll breaks suggestlng
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that thls group may have been eoll- made.

Vessel Form:

Lþr The tno small sherds ¡rlth angular punetati"ons

have rounded and somewhat polnted 1Lps (nfg. 9 r)

and the sherd wlth the crescend-le punctatlons has a

flat 13.p bevel-ed to the exterlor (F3-e, 9 s)"

Blm; Stralght (Fj.g. 9 rs s), The sherd"s w1th

angular punctati-ons are 5 mm" thick at the 1lp and

about 7 mm, thlck bel-orv the 11p" îhe sherd i,qith

crescend.lc punctati.ons ls 7 mm. thi-ck at the i-lp and.

B nm, to 9 mrn. thlck below the 11p,

Neek:

BodJ:

Surfaee Flnlsh: Unknown"

Decorat:Lsn: The largest sherd 1s decorated wlth' at least

three horlzontal- rows of creseendlc punctatlons,

Above these are a slngle row of large punctatlolls'

4"J tr, by 8.5 mm," ln d-i-arneter, mad-e wi-th a bluntu

polnted obJect, The llp i-s d.ecorated wLth a serl-es

of obLlque t.ool lmpress1ons (plate ?l+ ð'; Fle B x).

One sherd from Class Bu probably a near rlm sherd-,

ls d.ecorated wi-th ld.entlcal crescendLc punetations

(pl-ate t9 m)" The two smal1 sherd.s a're decorated

wlth a series of snallu angular punctatX-ons 2 mm.

Unknown.

Unknown.
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to 3 rm" ln d.lameter (Plate 24 e; Flg. B

Class B body sherd.s (or near rtm sherd.s)

same type of punctati.ons (ptate l-9 1).

Temporal and, Spatial

related to the Sturgeon Punctate type descrlbed by

IviacNelsh (19582 :.70) fron the Sel-kLrk phase ln

southeastern Manltoba. The Selklrk phase ls estlnated.

to d,ate from about A"D" 1350"

Ëroup ll: æ (Plate 2¿+ f*h)

Reference: None

Eeql_et 30 rlm sherds"

Paqlg

Tempeq: Partlcles of crushed granite ranglng 1n size

from barely vlslble up to about 2 mla. ln dlameter.

Texture: Ivled.lum to coarse and generally falrly

eompact.

Color: Grey (i{unseLl 10YR 6/I), light yellowlsh brown

(fOyn 6/4) and black, Black Ls the most eommon eolor"

The sherds are usually of the same color l-n cross-

sectlon as on the surface" Several sherds have

encrustattons of carbon on thelr lnterlors.

Hardnees: About 3.

Di.stqlbuli-on: Thls group may be

y). Etght

have the

Methgl of ManufaqTure;

perhaps the pad.d1-e

No coll breaks were observed. so

and. anvi-I nethod was used..
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Vessel Form

LLp: Elther flattened or round-ed (nfg" 9 tu u) 
"

EBr StraS.ght to outflarlng (F' f g. 9 t-v).
NeqE: Unknowxt"

Bodü: Unknown,

@: unknown'

Ðecoratlon: The rtms are plaln and smooth. Slx of ihe

sherd.s have d.iagonal tool lmFresslons on the 1lp and

one has a. serLes of sma1I punctatLons. (Ffe B n'' z) 
"

Temqoral- an_d. gpattal Dlst{LÞutLon: Thj-s group may lncl-ud-e

sherds from several dlfferent types0 some perhaps

rqlth the surface flnlsh obllterated by smoothi-ng.

croqp 5: Eg$ TempereÊ (P1ate 25 a, b)

Referenee: None"

Sampþ: 3 r1m sherd-s from a s1ngle vesseL"

Pask
f'eepeË¡ sand u mostly f lne but wtth some partf-ei-es

up to 2 mm, ln d.lameter"

!-g,x!gle: Medh¡m wlth no tendency to sp1lt or cÏYlmble"

Color: Lleht brown (Munsell ?"5YR 6/l+).

Hardness¡ About 3"

Method of Ivtanufacture: Unknown"
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Vessq! EeËE

LIE; Flattened- and. spread out from pressure applied

to the upper surface,

Eåsr Stralghtu probably r1slng vertlcally above a

constrlcted neclc (Flg. 9 w) 
"

bleck: Probably constrlcted,

U*, Unkno¡¡'n.

Sur-fage Fln_lqh: The rlm ls snoothed but a few lrregular

lmpresslons near the base of the rlm may represent

fabrlc lnpresslons.

Degor_atlon¡ A d.ouble row of shaLl-ow, Lrregular punctatlons

cover the 11p, No other d-ecoratlon ls present"

Tenpo_r4l and Spatlal Dlstrlbutlsg: The 1lm1tatLon of

d.ecoratLon to the 11p, and the rtm form, suggest that

this group may be related to the Al-exand.er Fabrj-e-

Impressed. type. The smooth rLm anrL the santi temperlngu

Ìror,qeveru served to dl"fferentlate these sherd.s from

others ln the sampl-e.

Grouq 6: Egggte.leg arÌ4 gqrd:I4plessed (plate 25 c, d)

Be{e-4gfrces MacNelsh 1958,

Sanp]e: 2 sherd.s representlng 2 d-lfferent vessels"

Paste

femper: Quartz, feld.spar and ml-ea ranging l-n slze from
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bareJ-y vi-sLble to about 3 mm" ln dlameter.

TsxtUre: Coarse but falrJ-y compact.

Color¡ BLackn both on the surface and. ln cross-sectlon.

One sherd has an encrustatlon of carbon on i-ts i-nterlor

surface.

Har4neqg: About 3"

Method- of Manufacturq: Unknown.

Vesse1 Form

Llp: One is partlalIy fl-attened.u the other ls rounded

(Fie. 9 xo v).

Ei-q, SllghtLy outflarlng (nig' 9 x' y).

1{ecE: Unknown.

Bol1[: Unknown.

Surfac_e_ Flnlsh: One sherd. has been lrregularLy wound wlth

eord_u about 1 mm. in d.i-ameter and wound wlbh a clock-

wlse twlst" The other ls covered- wlth crlss-cross

lmpresslons not unllke a net. Thls cord" was also

about 1 mm" ln d-lameter and wound- wlth a cl0ckwlse

twist,

Deeorqtlol¡ Both are d.eeorated wlth pr.rnctatl"olls" One has

punctatlons made wl-th a blunt, polnted obJect (p1ate

25 d ) and the other has punctatlons mad.e wlth a large '
square-ended objeet (ptate 25 c).
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Temporal an4 Snatlal !ÅgEibfÌtion: These sherd.s resemble

Lockport Plaln pottery ln rln form and ln havlng large

punctatl-ons for d-ecoratlon,

Group ?: Castellated. Sherds (plate 25 e*h)

Reference: None,

Saqple: 4 rln sherds"

Paste

Tempel: Á,ngular partlcles of quartz and feld"spar up

to 2 mm. ln d.l-ameter,

lexturq: Coarse butu except for one sherdo not crumbly.

Çolqg: PaLe bromr (Munsell- 10yR 6/3) to bLaek" In

cross-Sectlon the cores of the sþerd.s are Srey to black,

Hard.ness: Between 2 anð' 3.

$lethod

Vesggl Form

!å!,t One is round-ed and rlses to an abrupt polnt

(pLate 25 e). fhe remalnlng three are flattened and-

very thick representlng the ralsed. tabs or

castellatl-ons from vessel rlms (ptate 25 ee f u h)"

Rlm: E1ther stralght or or¡tflarlng (Flg' 9 ze &&u bb).

Thl-ckness for three of the speclmens (plate 25 ee f, h)

ls 12 mrn. to lll mm. at the lip and 6 mm. to B mm.

below the 11p. The fourth speclmen (pi-ate 25 e) is

6 mm" thlck at the 1lp and. B mm. thlck below the 11p"

of Manufacture: Unknown.
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Neek; Unknown.

Eq_ÈU: Unknonnr"

Surfaee FLnlsh¡ Tlr¡o of the sherds are smooth (pLate 25 e, f)

one ls fabrlc lmpressed (Plate 25 e) and- one ls elther

fabrlc lmpressed- or lmpressed. wlth a pad.d.le i{ound, wlth

very coarse cord- (Plate 25 h) 
"

Decoratl-on: One sherd is decorated wlth a slngle large

flnger pr.l.nctati-on on the ltp at the apex of the

eastellation (ptate 25 e) and. another has three oval

finger punctatlons also on the lip at the apex of the

eastellatlon, The remalnlng two sherds àTe wlthout

d-ecoratlon"

feryggg} and. Epetlal DåstrlþUËon: A sherd. havi"ng slmllar

elements was found. ln Mound. Bu a1-ong the Sourls Biver

ln extreme southwestern Manitoba by tet" B. Nlckerson

(Capes 1963: Pl-ate 9u Nos. 11-12) and Vlckers has

eollected- a fen casteLlated sherds from surfaee sites

ln the Melita locallty (Chrts Vlckersu personal

communlcatlon, 1968). Castellated. pottery 1s apparently

rare ln other portlons of Manltobau however, lt 1-s not

uneonmon ln the Mld.dle Mlssourl reglon and the IrÍanltoba

speclmens may be another lndlcatlon of Mld.d.le l{issourl

lnfluence ln lvlanltoba.
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SUMMÀRY OF AVEEY SITE CERAIqTCS

ï{are

Wlnni-peg F abrLe
Impressed

^r55-

Blackduck

Alexand-er Fabrlc
Impressed.

Type

Tmman Plaln
Rlm

I{anltoba Hori zamtal

Stott Trlangr:.lar

Net Lake Vertleal
Cord

^A.very Corded

lüo.
Rtm
Sherd.s

Laurel

6o

Body
Sherds

Lau.rel Dentate

Lockport Plaln

Lockport Li.near

7

3

l+

Class 4

Abemant
Sherds

Classes
2&,6

Fort lates Cord.
Impressed

Padd.le-Edge
Impressed

Punctate

P1aln

Sand. Tempered

Punetated. and Cord.

l.ô

31

Cl-ass 5

L7

6

35

Class 2

Class

Class

Class

Impressed

Castellated

B

7

3

30

3

2

1

1

3



CHAPTER X

ANTTFACTS OF BONE AND ANîLER

obJects of bone and_ antler whlch had been fashloned.

lnto tools or otherwlse worked were not abundant at the

Avery slte compared to t,he large number of bone fragments

present. only thlrty-elsht such artLfacts were foundu

howevern many of the sharp bone fragments whlch occurred-

aS butcherj-ng refuse could- eas11y have been used as tools

without further nod.iflcation,

The bone and antler arti-facts l¡rere grouped lnto

functlon classes ln cases i^rhere they were slmilar to obJects

known from other areheologlcal- assemblages or from ethno*

graphlc sources" Several objects for which no functlon

could be suggested. were stnply placed und.er a descrlptLve

head.lng and. thelr major f eatures d.escribed. In artlfacts

belonging to the same funetion classo those mad.e from

d-ifferent skeletal el-ements are consid.ered separately.

Class 1: Awls (Plate ?6

Sanple: 4

DescrlpLion: Awls

r^¡tth gradually taperlng

perforate hides. Of the

a-d)

are deflned as sharpn pointed- tools

sld.es which were presumably used to

four awls found at the Avery si-teu

L56
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1ls mad.e from a spllt section of rib bone, l from a I-ong-

bone spLinter" I frorn the metapodlal of a d.eer and' I of

antler.

The rlb bone aw1 (plate 26 a) fras been ground Lo a

flne polnt on one end. and ground- snooth along the lateral

ed.ges but 1s otherwlse unmod.ified" The caneellous tlssue

of the rlb marrorv 1s stlli- present on one sj-de and the butt

end_ appears to have been broken off" It measures B nrn.

w1d-e at the wld.est point and 63 rrn. 1ong" Three other

fragments of split rlb bone were found whleh had been

ground smooth along thelr l-ateral- edges" These fragments

may represent the mld-sectlons of rlb bone aw1s"

The speclmen made from a sharp spllnter of longbone

(plate 26 b) is 90 nm" long and" unmodj-fied. except for beLng

ground. to a sharp polnt on one end. The awl made fron the

netapod-lal of a d-eer (ptate 26 c) ls 79 nmo ln length and-

also unmod.lfled- except for belng ground to a point on one

end" The antler awl is 10 mm. wid.e at lts broken end and-

90 rnn. ln lengthn taperlng to a flnely ground polnt

(Ptate 26 d)"

Class 2: FL,aklng Tools (plate 26 eD f )

SanPþ: 2

Descrlptlon: Tools slmilar to awls but thleker ln

CToSS-Sectlon and wl-th a blunt tlp l^lere consl-dered to be

flakl-ng tools or punches. Of two such tools reeognlzed at
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the AverÏ site, one consists of only the tj-p of, an antler,
B ilirro in diameter and 44 mm" long (ptate Z6 e)rand the

other is nade of a short sectlon of split rib , 6J mm"

long and- 17 Íirl" wide, tapering to a biunt point on one end

(ptate 26 r) "

Class 5: Spätulas (Plate 26 g-i)

Sample: 6

Description: These tool-s, usually referred to as

either spatulas or quil1 flatteners (Lehmer 19142 67), have

aptly been described as 'rfl-at plates of bone shaped something

like the contemporary physiciants tongue depressorrr (Lehmer

19661 45). They are most often made from sections of rib
bone, usu.aIly bison, and are snoothed and rounded on their
ends and along the sides but with cancel-lous tissue still
evident on, what what was the inner side of the rib.

The function served by these objects is unknolvn.

Besides being described. as quill flatteners (Lehmer 19r4r

67) it has been suggested that they tvere used in the manu-

facture and decoration of pottery (ti'ilheeler 1916: 17-2O)

or to extract the marrow fron bones (Kehoe 1967 z ,9) "

0f the six spatulas found at the Avery site, l¡ were

made of split rj-b bone and 2 urere made of longbone splinters"

The rib bone spatulas, except for one nea.rly complete

specinen, consist of only the broken ends of spatulas, 31

to 48 mm" in length (plate 26 B¡ h) " The nearly complete
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specimen (Plate 26 i) is broken near the tip of one end,

It is 142 nn, long and 20 nm" v,ride and j-s vüorn to a hish

polish over its entire surface" All of th.e rj-b bone

spatulas have cancellous tissue remaining on v,rhat was the

interi-or of the rib"
The spatulas made from longbone splinters are repre-

sented by the ends of broken specimens" These tend- to be

wider (Aotn 37 mm. ) and nore curved in cross-section than

those made made rib bone" Also, unlike the rib bone spatulas,

these have rough edges; only one side of one specimen has

been ground smooth.

Class {: End Scraper llanclles (ptate 2l a, b, f)
Sample: 6

DeÞcription: Handl-es for end scrapers were made from

sections of rib bones cut square on one end and i¡iith a slot
cut into the marrow to hold the base of an end scraper.

AII- of the Avery specimens had been made by cutting

a groove around the circumference of the rib and snapping

off the unwanted portion forming a, square end into which

the base of an end. scra;cer could be fitted"
The largest handle (plate 27 f ) is 172 mm" long, 2J rnm"

wj-de on one end and 17 :rn:rr," wide at the opposite end" The

snall-est speci-men is Bl¡ inm" long and 15 mm. wide. Two of

the handles have been finished so that end scrapers could be
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lnserted. lnto both ends" Three of the hand.les are broken

or cracked. at thelr ends on the l-nner curve of the rlb

i.nd-lcatlng that the end. scrapers were lnserted wlth the

worklng ed.ge opposlte to the inner slde of the rlbu that

ts, so that d-urlng usee pressure would- be applled wi-th the

curve of the rlb (nfg, 10)"

Class-J: FlegEl¡lg Tool-s (plate 2? co Plate 29)

San$e: 2

P,gf!-t-ro4; One complete speclmen found- at the

Avery slte j.s made from the rtght proxlnal metatarsal of

an e1k" The anterior surface has been cut, or laore aptly

ehopped, about a thlrd of the way through and sp1lt toward

the d-1stal end where lt was ground to a sharp edge from

both surfaces" The worklng ed"ge appears to have been

serrated.. The entlre surfaceu except for the proxlmal

artlculatlono has been hiehly poltshed. The total length

is 24 cm" and. the wld-th of the workl-ng edge ls 23 mm'

(ptate 29) "

The second. specimen ls only a fragment of a fleshlng

tool whlch had been broken from the shaft and- spllt

longltud"lnally" Three serratlons appear on the worklng ed-ge

(ptate 27 c).

Ttre manufacture and use of longbone fleshlng tools

1s well d.ocumented in ethnographlc literature (Stel-nbrlng

1966) . These were heavy-d.uty lmplements used. to remove
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the excess tissue from the lnner sld.e of green hj-des" Such

tools are commonlY found

localIy at the Stott and.

L95B't L35*36| assoclated

material-s"

Cl-ass 6: Knlves (Plate 27 d-u e)

Sample: 5

D_escrlp_!:Ls4: Knlves are d.efined- as sections of bone

whleh had been ground. to a sharp cuttlng edge. Some of the

ltens placed ln this category less than perfeetly fulfilled

thls criterion but ÌIere inelud-ed" slnce they represented-

isolated. examples. Of the knj-ves found. at the Avery s1-teo

two are made from scapula spllntersu one from a longbone

spl-inter and- two f rom rlb bones '

of the scapula splinter knlvese one ls broken and

shows only a portion of a beveled. cutting ed.ge" The other

ls a long spllntern 86 mm, J-ong, 15 mm" wlde at the blunt

end. and. taperlng lo a ground, and polished end" whlch forms

a short cuttlng edge and. a sharp polnt (plate 2? e) 
"

The longbone spllnter knlves are sharp fragments of

bone wtth llttte or no grlnding evld.entu howevern they

appear to have acqulred a d-egree of po1lsh probably as a

result of belng used- as euttlng lmplements (ptate 27 d-) '

One of the rlb bone knlyes ls fragmentary and- the other

ls shaped. like a conventlonal lron knlfe blad.e wlth the

1n archeologlcal contexts, occurring

tockport sltes (Maclilelsn Ig5th 442

wlth ltlanltoba and- Selklrk phase
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edge ground to a thiek and not too effectlve edge,

Clas_g_Z: Barbed Poånts ( plate 28 a-d)

Sanpþ: 4

Deserlptlon: Unllaterally barbed polntsu much ltke

those from the Avery site were found. at the Stott and

Lockport sltes and at Rosser Mound- (MacNelstt rg54z l+3a

L95Bz J,J6) and were thought to represent flsh spears" The

barbed- points from the Avery site are made of sp]-i.t rlb

bones. One speelmen ls eomplete except for the t|p whleh

has been broken off Just behlnd' the flrst barb (Plate zB a)"

The J-ength ls J4. J mm" the maximum wldth ls 19 mn. and

the width of the stem ls 12 mm.

Three of the speclmens are fragmentary. one consists

of only a tlp wlth one small barb present on the blad.e

(plate 28 b). The second. speclmen 1s the base of a polnt,

19 run" wid.e and 66 mm. 1ong, €çround. smooth along the sld.es

and_ broken Just above the barb (plate 28 c). The thlr¿

speclmen may represent the mld-sectlon of a point wlth a

broad. notch placed, on one edge (plate 28 d-).

g -g: ftt Uelepg-*iale (plate 28 e-h)

Sample; 6

Deserl'otio4: The d-lstal-

metacarpl were found- whlch had-

posterlor sldes near the large

end-s of two blson

been eut across thelr

foramlna and. removed- from the
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Figure. 10. Suggested Manner of Using
End Scratrrer Handles"

l./
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shaft by a blow on theLr posterS-or sld.es. The result was

a transverse break up the shaft of the bone (pLate 27 e) 
"

The d.istal- netapod.lal of a large anlmal u tentatlvely

identtfied- as an elku had. been sirnllarly eut and' broken"

Thls teehnlque of removlng the artlculating encLs of the

bone may have been a prellmlnary step ln the manufacture of

metapod,lal fleshers,

The metapod-lal of a canld had been partlally

enclrcled. with a groove near the proxlmal end- of the shaft

(pIate 28 f) and the d.lstaI end and- mLd.sectlon of another

had. been slmllarly grooved. and broken offu probably |n the

manufaeture of bone tubes or beads'

Class 9; Beaml¿g Tool (Ptate 2? g)

Sanple: 1

Degerl-ptlor}: The rib of a large animal, probably

a blsons has a J-arge concavlty l¡Iorn ln the posterlor ed"ge"

The stertral end. 1s lrregular and crushed- as lf lt had been

ehewed. by dogs and there l-s a sharp break at the ventral

end, Just above the concavlty" This tool may have been

used ln worklng hid.es"

CLass.10: Eeaver Tooth Gouge (plate 28 i)

SanPle; l-

Descqiptlon: A spllt beaver tooth shov¡s 1lght wear

along one sld.e of the bltlng surface. the fact that the
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rüear ls on a broken surface lnd.leates that lt d-ld- not oceur

naturally, The worn surface i-s also on the Left slde

whleh is exactly what would resul-t lf the tootho whl1e belng

used as a cuttlng lnstrumentu vrere held. l"n the rlght hand

and drarn¡zr lnward.u toward the bodyu wlth the eurve of the

tooth"

CLass 11; Cut Antle_r (Ptate 28 1)

Sample¡ 1

Des.crtrptlgg: The tl-p of an antler prong, j2 nm" longu

had. been enclrcled. wlth a groove about 2 nm. d.eep and

snapped. off of the shaft" No functlon ls knov¡'n for thls

speclmen.



Several artlfacts or pseudo-art,lfacts whi.eh were

found at the Avery slte by Vlckers and the ì-966 fleld. crew

d.Ld. not fl-t und.er any of the prevlous head.l-ngs anð.u for the

sake of convenlense, àTe d,escri-bed here"

CHAPTER XI

IVITSCELLANEOUS ARîIFACîS

PlpS FragsegÞ (plate 30 h), one fragment from the

bowl of a catlln1te pi-pe ls 1"2 mm. thick at the rlm and

19"7 mm, ln hel-ght" The eomplete bowl wouLd. have been

about 20 nm" in dlameter at, the 11p" Both the InterLor

and exterl-or surfaces of the bovrl are eovered" wlth very

fi-neu vertl-cal strlatlons, evld.entl-y the result of worklng

the stone. The exterlor has been pol-lshed somewhatu

obllteratl-ng the striatlons. The l"nterlor 1s stalned.

ehareoal grey, probably as a result of the pLpe belng used.

Large Polnt or Biface (plate 30 1) " Thi.s speclmen

may have served- elther as a large proJectlle pol-nt or a

cutti-ng toolu It has one sllghtly concave edge and. one

s1lght1y convere edge, deeper corner notches, s11-eçhtly barbed

shoulders and a stralght base" Basal- grind"lng Ls present

snd- the artlfact ls made of ehert. The metrleal attrlbutes

are glven ln îabl-e 20,

r66
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TABLE 2Q

LARGE POTNT OB BTFACE: METRTCAL ATTRTBUTES

DImenslon

Length (mn)

Body I'rfi.dth (mm)

Thlckness (mn)

Base Wldt,h ( nn)

Neck Wld"th ( mn)

Notch Wld.th (nn)

Basal Form ( n¡n)

küelght ( sm)

Ëength/þti-dth

!tldth/fhi.ckness

Val-ue

6r.5

l+0. 1

8.0

29.4

2t+"0

8.?

0

6"r

L.5

5"r
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Shale Dlsks (pl-ate 30 a*e)" Thlrty-flve clreular
shal-e dlsks r¡¡ere found whl-ch had a serles of snall grooves

around the ed-ges on both surfaces" These Ïrere orlgtnaLLy

thought to be worked. to form a scraping or abradLng toolu

howeveru r became lncreaslngly skeptleal when attenpts to

reproduce these grooves on slmllar shale pebbles proved.

vLrtua1ly lmposs1bLe" rt was flnally observed. that freshry
spI-lt shale pebbles often showed the begtnnlngs of
unmlstakably ldenblcal grooves" îhls lndlcated that the

grooves were a result of the unusual natr¡raL eleavage

patterns of thl.s type of shale rather than the result of
human agency.

.A"Lthougir pebbl-es of grey shale are eonmon i-n the

ealcareous ti.ll of the Rock Lake locallty, those wi.th sueh

an unusual pattern of fracturlng are not eommon. They do

occur ln archeologleal si-tes ln the localltyu however,

suggestlng that they may have been col-lected,u for some

reasonu by the occupants of these sltes (Chrls Vlckerso

personal communl-catlon, L967) " MaeNelsh and. Capes

( 1958 z L32*33) found. three grooved shale d"isks at the

Unlted Church slte ¡qhlch they descrlbe ln the report as

rrrubblng stonesrr,

Wa.ler*Worn Sgþþlgg, Ten smooths r,,{å,ter-worn pebbles

were found- at the slte whlch range ln slze from 8.5 rnm, to

44 mrn" ln maxlmum dlameter" Four of these are of quartzLte"
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2 aye of red.d.lsh translucent quartzo J- ls of li.mestone wlth

a smalLu naturally occurrlng Lrol-e through one endu 1ls a

snal-l lronstone concretlon and 2 consi-st of a d.ark materlaL

crtss-crossed wlth velns of quartz" The slgnlflcanee of

these speclmens ls that, they do not oeeur naturally on

tkre Ìrlgher terraees of Roclc Lake and- were probably eamled

to the slte from the lake shore" None of the pebbl-es

lsÍefe wofked"

Mlca" Four small sheets of mlca (Muscovlte) " about

the slze of a 25ú plece, IÂIere found at the sl-te" Sheets

of mlea d.o not oecur naturally ln sol-l and. the speclmens

must have been brought to the slte from elsewhere. l\one

shoiqed. sLgns of belng worked.

Heqa-t_lte" Twelve smalL lumps

¡¡ere found. whleh probably served. as

of red-dlsh hemat'l,te

a source of plgment,



CHAPTER XTT

rHE FAUNAL REMAINS

Nl-neteen thousand two hund.red. bones and bone fragments

were reeovered. ln tlne L966 excavatlons at the Avery slte"
In ad.dLtlon to theseu VLckers saved. 320 bones from hls
194tÞ-t+8 excavatLons makj-ng a total of 19 ,520 speclmens of
bone eollected. from the sl-te"

An analysls of the faunal remalns from the Avery sLte

was undertaken $¡Lth the obJectlves of determlnlng whether

changes have taken plaee in the envlronment of southwestern

ManLtoba and how the prehl-storlc tnhabltants of the Âvery

stte utlllzed. the envlronment Ln terms of d"1-etn huntlng

patterns, se&son of occupati.on and br¡tcherlng technS-ques 
"

All bone mater1al encountered ln the L966 excavatlortrse

lnelud.i.ng the unl"dentlf lable fragments u r,{ere saved and

eatalogued accordl-ng to excavatlon uni-t, and. level-, The

bonen âlthough hlghly fragnented-u ?ras equaLly lsell preserved

tn all of the excavatlon units.
The sample of bone collected by Vlckers conslsted of

only workedu unusualn or clearly ldentlf1able speclmensu

however, the sampling blas lntrodueed as a result ¡ras

probably small slnce Vlckers0 eolleetlon of bone was snall

L70
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and â ]-arge number of bones orlginally d.lsearded- v¡ere

collected. from a treneh (Unit 49nBS) due through a portlon

of Vlckerse former Excavatlon 1'

The faunal remalns from each excavatlon unlt and- each

level were extrenely homogeneous ln specles composltj-on and'

d-egree of fragmentatl"on lnd.Leatlng that the sample collected-

3-s l-i.kely an aeeurate representattol of condltl-ons exl-st3-ng

i-n the unexcavated. portlons of tÌ:e slte as well'

The bone materlal from each level of each excavatlon

unlt was stud.led. separately ln Lhe hope that changes in the

frequency occurrenee of specles 1-n the d.l-fferent levels of

tþe slte eould be detected., It became apparent, hovfeveru

when the analysl-s h¡as completed u that no such stratl-graphl-c

d.lfferences were present and- the sampl-e could- best be treated.

for the sLte as a whole. The results presented here are

therefore based. upon the enti-re bone sample wlthout regard

to vertleal 0r horlzontal Locatl-on vqlthln the slte.

Each speelmen of þone from the slte was examlned and,

ln each ease where lt was posstbleo the skeletal eLement

and speeles were determlned, Speeles i-denti-flcaflons were

made by comparlng the speclmens to ldentLfted skeletal

materlals along wlth reference to rel-evant t'uorks on

comparatlve osteology (CornwalL 1-956; Lawrence f951;

Olsen l-950 , Lg6t+) and a standard anatomlcal work ( Stsson

and Grossman ]-953)" No element was collsldered' l-d-ent1f1-ed-
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unless Lt coul-d be natehed i-n al-l relevant morphologlcal

features to an ldenttfled. referent specLmen.

In cases where sufflcl-ent eomparatlve skeletal

materlal was unaval-lable, or ¡shen adequate publlshed nateri-al

could not be found- d.eallng wl-th the d-lstlngulshing skeLetal-

features of closely rel-ated specles the speclmens were

subni-tted. to a speelallst, In cases where ad-equate comparatlve

Blson materl-al was un&vaLlabl-en elements of Bos viere

substltuted wi-th speclal conslderatlons gtven to the

dlsttngulshi-ng characterlstles of the tv.ro genera. thi.s was

eonsldered a Justlftable strategy conslderlng that rrthe

d.lstlngutshlng dlfferences between tlte skeletons of Bl-qgg and

Bqs o o . are so subtle that onI-y a eomblnatlon of these

characters make eertatn bones l-dentj.flabl-e and separablert

( oLsen 1960 | 3) "

Due to the hlghi-y cornrnLnuted condltlon of the boneo

Less than 5% of the total sample eould" be posl-ttvely

l"d.entlfLed to the spectes level" In esses where the skeletal

el-ement eouLd be determlned but coul-d not be eonfldently

asslgned to a specles, the element was llsted. wLth a note

d.eslgnatlng the most probabLe specS.es to whi-eh the speelmen

belonged." Thls Ïras d.one as an ald. ln attenptlng bo reeonstruct

the butcherl-ng teehnlques used on the larger nammals

represented at the slte,

Cnl-y posltlvely l-d.entlfied, elements were used i-n
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tabulatlng the totals for each specles" Rlght and left

elements were nOted- wherever posslbl-e" the mlnlmum number

of lnd.tvLdua1s represented- by eaeh speeLes was d-eterml-ned"

by slmply eountLng the sj-ngle most abundant skel-etal-

eLement" In thls study I have folLowed' the osteologlcal-

nomencl-ature used- by Slsson and Grossman (L953) rather

than the older systems of termLnology d-rawyl from human

anatomy.

fhe fragmentary condlti.on of the bonen 1¡1 whlch only

the smalln dense skeLetal eLements sueh as the carpalss

tarsals and- phalanges ïrere conplete created. several probLems

Ln analyz3,ng the naterlal" Dlvlslon of the sample Lnto

meanlngfuL slze categorles Ïüas diffLcult because the long-

bonesu whlch are the most useful ln d.eternlnlng slze ranges

wlbhln a spec|es u $rere In no lnstanee compl-ete u and' Ln most

cases pulverlzed. Lnto fragments.

$peclmensld.enttfled.asbelongtngtothefanlly

cgpld.ae were stnply llsted- as belng closest to the foxn

eoyoteu dog or i,üo1f ln slze. slnce there i-s a conslderable

varlatLon ln the sLze of donestle eanlds ildo8 sl"zedfr llas

deflned- as belng between a coyote and. wolf l-n slze. Fuslon

of the eplphyses and the degree of tooth eruptLon and wear

were noted. on speclmens where these featUres Were present"

HoB,rever, beeause most of the canld. remaLns conslsted- of

phalangesn metapodlals and. rlb fragments, stages of maturl-ty
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eould rârely be determlned. Islhen lt eould' not be d.etermlned-

rçhether a bone represented. a mature or lmmature lnd-lvLdtlaI

Lt wasu for the sake of conslstency' presumed to be mature

and. noted to be closest i.n sl-ze to the foxu eoyoteu dog

or wolf,

The blson remalns i¡rere more dj-ffi.cult to classlfy

according to slze slnee the onl-y complete skeletal el-ements

ürere the snall u dense bones of the earpus u tarsus and-

phalanx and- there ls llttle publlshed ilata d.ealLng rvlth the

sLze varlatlons of the post-cranlal eLements of mod"ern

blson" Bones from mature and. inmature lnd-lv1-duals roere

separated on the basts of closure of the eplpyses and Ôegree

of tooth wear"

Teeth Bxere much easler to classlfy aecordLng to states

of maturlty than'Were the fragmentary post-eranlal elements.

fhe teeth Ìfere record.ed aS elther 1-mmatureo adolescent,

mature or old 0 aceordl-ng to the system of wear classi-f lcatlon

d.evlsed. by Sklnner and" Ka1sen ß94?: 143-46).

The Vertebrate Fauna

Of the 19,520 bones and bone fragment found at the

slten the overwhelm1ng maJori"ty, 19"?+O specl-mens or gg.O'Á

were mammal bones. Of the remalnderu \35 (0"?'/") were fj-sh

bones, 31 (0,2ft) were anphlblan rema!-ns and. only 5 (O"tP¡

ïrere blrd bones.
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Mamnal_g

TweLve specles of mamEralsu exel-ud.lng mane glere

represented. tn the bone material from the Avery sj.te. Onl"y

two speclesu the blson and" the dogu Ïrere represented by

enough bones to lndl cate the presenee of more t]r.an a

ni-nlnum of three lndlvlduals of each specLes. The blson

and. d-og remalns together eomprlsed. more than B0'Á of the

1d-entLfled mammal, bone rnaklng the occu1.rence of each of

the other ten specles almosb lncld-ental-.

clearly the slngle most lnportant specles at the

stte was the blson (gtso+ Þlson)o Over 65ñ of aLL the

i-d-entl"fled bone from the slte belonged- to the blson and'

nearly alJ- of the uni-d.entif lable bone f ragments u eonslderlng

thelr sLze and general conftguratione were al-most certalntr-y

d.erlved from the blson as well,

Ananalyslsoftheblsonteethrevealedthata

mlnimum of 22 j.nd-1v1-dua1 bl-son Ïrere represented In the

sample while a minlmun of 18 lndlvld-ual-s were represented-

by tire post-cranial elements (Ta¡te 2]-). The mlnimum number

of tndlvld-ua}s represented" by the teeth was determj'ned by

counttng the most abundant slngle element, usually one of

the lower molars o it1 each of the age groups establlshed-"

In the post-cranl-al skeletono the most abund-ant element

was the l-eft 2-3 carpal. Consld-erlng the llkelj-hood of a

sampllngerrorutheagreementbetweenthenumberof
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AGE GHOUPS OF BTSON
BY TEETH AND

Age Groups

Immature

Adolescent

Ivlature

Old Age

TABLE 2L

REPBESENTEÐ AT THE AVERY SITE
POST-CRANIAL ELEI'IENTS

of Total
Teeth

"/" of Totai- Post-Cranlal
Elements Ðeternlned bY

Fuslon of EPl-PhYSes

rB" 0

27 "O

45.0

10. 0 l

17"8

35"6

+6"6
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lnd.lvl-d.ua1s represented by post-cranlal elenents and- those

represented- by teeth was consld-ered, to be very good"

Eight of the left 2-3 carpals were consld-ered- to be

Iarge mature and- the remalnlng 10 were classlfled as small

mature. The problem ln separatlng carpals lnto Sroups on

the basls of sl-ze and maturlty ls tll'at there are no

objectl-ve cri-terla by whlch to separate the lmmature from

the mature elementsu thus whl1e !t is temptlng to say that

the I left 2*3 earpal-s cl-assj-ffed as sma}l mature on the

basls of sLze represent, ad.ult females and, those ln the

I-arge mature category represent adult males u lt is equally

l"|ke]y that several of the speclmens merely represent

lndivld_ual-s of late adoleseent age (See Append.lx Ð).

The age categorles I have used (TaUle f-5) generally

f ollow those enployed by Sklnner an¿ Ka1sen (,L9t+7; L4)'t+51

and, Kehoe (ú6f t 6?-68). Some nod-lflcation rsas necessarye

howevero and. resulted. ln the creation of somewhat broad'er

categories" This was the result, firsl, of havlng large

numbers of lsolated- teeth which make agtng on the basls of

tooth $Iear less preclse than would- have been posslble with

complete mall]as and- mand"lblesu and seeond, of havlng no

eomplete l-ongbones and. not a great many und'amaged-

artlculattng enðs" rhe categorles I have used., thelr

erLterla and. approxj-mate equlvalence ln terms of years are

as follows:
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Foetal- stage to eruptLon of the thlrd

molarsu fuslon of the eplphyses of the

f3-rst and, second phal-anges and partlal

uni-on of the eplphyses of the J-ongbones.

In terms of age equLvalence thls

represents the foetal stage to about

two years"

Eruptlon of the thlrd molars and- partial

fuslon of the longbone epl-physes to the

beglnning of v{ear on the style of the

seeond. molar and. closure of the eplphyses

of the longbones. From the second- to the

fourth year of age.

Beglnntng of wear on the styl-e of the

second molar and. on the heel of the thi-rd-

molar untll the styles of the molars begln

to disappear" Frorn the fourth to the

tweLfth or flfteenth Year"

Teeth worn to the rootsu styles of the

molars vforn ahlay and- the fossettes of

the teeth begl-nnlng to d"lsappear"

Beyond. Lwelve or flfteen years of age'

Ad.olescence

Maturlty

Old, Age
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The percentage of lmmature, a.dolescento mature and

old. blson which occurred at the slte represent what would,

have been a normal dlstrlbutlon of age groups wlthln a

herd. d.uri-ng most seasons of the year. The lmmature

categoryu howeveru Iqlas conspleuous by l-ts near absence of

foetal and. newborn calves only a few bones of young calves

üÍere present suggesttng that most of the blson ÏIere kllled

in the late fall- or early winter" Only two or three bones

were ldentlfled. as belonging to young ealves. Blson nate

l-n early August and ealves are d-ropped ln lviay after a ten-

month gestatlon peri-od-" If the blson were kllled ln the

spring or sunner the bones of very young lndlvld-uals should

have been present, Other factors, holrreveru may have been

ln operatlon, Seleetj-ve ktlllng could- ha-ve been practlced

or foetuses and/or yoÌrng calves could have been butchered

l-n a separate area of the camp" If u howeveru the sample ls

an unbiased- one most of the bison eould not have been

ki-Il"ed ln the sprlng or early summer.

If bi-son bone was equaLly dlstrlbuted throughout the

entlre area ( Uone concentratlon was fai-rly unlform i-n fhe

squares excavated at opposlte ends of the si.te) then as

many as 800 blson may have been butchered l-n the slte a.Teg .

Thls flgure ls based. on the nJ-nlnun of 9 i-ndlvlduals

represented Ln ? of the 2 meter squares excavated ln L966.

Thls estlmate may be conservattve compared to the total
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number of blson which may have been slaln 1n the 1-oca1lty,

constd"erlng the amount of bone d"ebris observed ln the

surround.lng Locali-ty.

Next to the blsonu dogs ( Canls H!!åarlg) were the

nost abund.ant specLes at the slte" Although lt ls vj-rtuai-ly

lmposslble to dlstLnguish d.ogs from wolves or coyotes oT?

the basl"s of f ragmentary skeletal- material; all of the

bones ldentlfled as C" farnillarls were well wlthln the sLze

range of aboriginal d.omestlc dogs, Al-1 but one or two

speclmens appeared to be ful1y matu.re and. none appeared. to

be of advanced. age" The permanent teeth litere present |n the

rnand.lbles but showed ll-ttle or no .wear and. the epiphyses

?üere sealed on the llmb bones. Al"1 of the canld- bones were

large and- a varlety of di-fferent skeletal elements were

represented". Only mandlbles n vertebrae u metapod.lals and-

phalanges occurred unbroken" lwelve bone fragnents were

clearly of wolf stze and. represenb at least one j-nd.Lvid,ua1.

EIk ( CervLs qanad-ens:Lg) v¡ere represen'ted- by two

fragmentary antler tlnes and. a worked dlstal metatarsal

(p, 160), A single antler ti.p (p. L6r) may represent

elther an e1k or deer (Odoeolleus sp" ). The only d-eer bone

was a worked. vestlglal metatarsal (p. L57).

rlwo maxllla fragments and one canlne toothu probably

all from the same lndlvj-dual, 1riere from a mature black

bear (Ursus amerlcanqs). Bears were found- throughout
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southern Manltoba before settlement and localltles sueh

as the Pembj.na Va11ey undoubtedl-y provld.ed an excellent

habltat"

Beaver (Castor canad-ensis) were represented by seven

teeth represen'blng a mtnlmum of one lndl-vidual. Thl-s seems

unusual stnee If they were used. as food. post-eranlal

eLements and especlally the rather masslve maxllla and

mandlbLe should- have been present" At any rate, beaver were

probably abund"ant ln the locality and the lack of other

skeletal parts ls unexPLalned-"

Rabbltsu Lezug cf " amerieanuso were represented by

mand-lbles and. post-eran|al, elements" Although oceurrlng

1n period-lealIy fluctuatlng populatj-ons, rabblts lrÍere one

of the most abundanN snal-l mammals ln the aspen parkland-.

Ground squlrrels, probably Gltqllgs franklj.nl, pocket

gophers (Thononyq talpoldeq) and. the ehlpmunk (Eutanlas cf"

g14:ngg) were all represented at the slte' Each of these

specles are stlll abundant ln the locallty. Mueh of the

burrowlng actlvlty evid.enced at the slte was probably the

work of these anlmal-s"

The d1stal humerus of a bobcat (tynx rufus) was the

only lnd.lcation of thj-s specles" Bobeats feed on snall

mammals and. birds and. probably occurred regularly ln the

1ocal1-ty.

fhe bad.ger (Taxld-ea texus-) was represented. by a sLng1e
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mand.lble fragment" The bad.ger depends upon small rodents

for its food.u but unlike the bobcatu llves on the open

grassland-.

The sLng1e human bone (Homo sapleqe) tn the faunal

assemblage conslsts of the symphyseal portion of a mand-i-ble

whlch had been broken imrnedlately anterLor of the mental

foramina wlth the break passlng through the sockets of the

second. premolars. the nand.lbte wag apparentl-y fraetured-

by a blow after the bod.y had deeomposed. stnce the ed.ges of

the break are sharP and. Jagged"

The nand.lble fragment exhlblts a square chln wlth

the mental protuberance and. mental tubercles well developed.

The superlor and. i-nferlor genlal tul:ercles are also well-

d.eveloped wj"th mod.eratel-y deep d.lgastrle fossae. lhe hel-gLtt

of the symphysis Ls lll rnm"

only two teeth remaLn; the Left canine and the left

flrst molar" The canlne has been danaged nakS-ng 1-t

lmposstble to determlne what lts orlglnal condttlon ¡ni-ght

have beenu hovreveru the prenolar shows only a moderate

degree of attrltlon, The sockets of the four lneïsorsn

the rlght canlne and. the first premolar are open and welL

d.eflned- lndlcatlng postmortem loss of teeth" The superlor

border of the alveolar porttron of the mand-lble |s notab}y

lrregular although thls 1s partlally the result of mostmortem

d-amage" The stages of eruptlon and- wear of the teeth suggest
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Manmals

Specles

Blson
Blso4 blson

Dog
Canlq fa¡nilleËLg

Wolf
Ganls lqpW

Rabblt
Lepus sp"

Beaver
Castoq canad"ensls

Elk
Cervls, Canadensls

Deer
Od.ocs1,19_qs gg,

Black bear
Ursus aqerl-gg4us

Poeket gopher
Thomomys talpo:Ldeg

Chipmunk
Eutanlas sp.

Bobcat
Lyn¡ rufus

Bad.ger
Taxld"ea taxus

Mln, No" of
trndlvlduals

?2

% ta"
Bone

6+.9

L? "9

0.9

0,6

0"6

0" J

.08

0"2

o"3

.08

.08

"08
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îABLE 22--Conllnued.

Specles

Fish

Gror¡nd squlrrel
91te]-1.9s sp"

Man
Homo saplens

2i\iorthern Plke"
Esox l-uci.us

Whlte Sucker
Catostprngs commersonil.

Specles unknovrn

Toad.
Bufo sp"

B1rd.s

Anphlblan

Iviln. No. of
Ind.tvid.uaLs

ZThu bones
are i.neluded- ln

'/" la"
Bone

1

ldentlfled as
the percentage

2-3

1

.08

"08

10" 6

0"2

0"4

ttp¡obabllfrt northerrr Plke
gl-ven here 

"

2"5



that the mand.lble belonged. to

Flsh

The presence of only trøo specl-es were deternlned

from t:ne l-35 flsh bones found at the Avery slte. These

were the Northern Plke (Esox luclus) and. the Whj-te Sucker

(sþs.bqlngq commersqni-)" All of the ftsh bones were ln

a good- state of preservatlon; only a few bones Ï'iere broken

and none showed" si-gns of belng worked. Wlth the exceptton

of a l-eft d.entaryu a fragmentary pre-opereulum and part of

a basl-oeci-pi.ta1u all from Northerra PLke" a"11 of the flsh

bone eonslsbed- of vertebrae. Slnce these are the most

d.lfflcr¡lt elements of the fish skeleton to ldentlfy oni-y

LZ" 5% of the bones could. posi.tively be i-d"entifled to the

speci-es level.
By far the most abundant specles represented ln the

collectlon s¡as the Northern Pj.ke rshlch was represented- by

LL"Lfr of the total flsh bone' In addLtlon, 6?.4/" ot the

bones were ld.entlfied as probabLy, but not posltlvelyn

belonglng to the Northern Plke. The only other specles

novr known from Rock Lake are Èhe yeli-ow perch (I-gggg

flaveeceng), the brol*m bullhead- (f ctaLqrus nebuLosuq)

and- the whlte sucker, The perch was recent}y lntrodueed'

and. the bullhead may have lncreased. l-n recent ti-mes d'rle to

eroslan and- subsequent lncreased. turbldlty of the water.

Conslderl-ng the few specles knovm fron Rock Lake !t seems

-L85-

a mature lndl-vlduaL.
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probab -y that most of the bones ldent1-fj-ed, as ttprobablytt

Northern Pl-ke dou ln faet, beLong to tþ'at specles, If thls

l-s the case Lt rrrould- brlng the bones of the Northern Pl-ke

to a maxlmum of ?8.5fr of the total- flsh bone.

The l-argest Northern PLke vertebrae ind-i-cated an

1nd.lvld.ual welghlng 5 or 6 pounds (8" J. Crossmanu

personal eommunlcatl-onu Tg67); nowhere near the maxlmum

of JJ pounds or more record.ed. for the speci-es but one whlch

would. presentl-y qualtfy as a larger than average catch In

Roek Lake"

The Northern Plke Ls st111 abundant throughout

Manltoba, The spectes 1-s a voraelous and l-ndlscrtmlnate

eater whlch will take elther natural or artlfi-ela1 bal-t and

can readlly be taken by spearlng through a hol-e ln the Lce.

The Northern P1-ke asceilds sma11 streams 1n the early sprLng

to sparltl"

The l.ühlte Sucher, wh3-eh was represented- by only I"5fr

of the flsh bones, ls a bottom scavanger whlch rarely

exeeed.s B pounds ln welght, Suckers, whlch form an i-mportant

element ln the diet of Nortkrerra PIke p are aLso of ten speared

âs they ascend. small streams j-n the early sprlng fo spae¡n,

The apparent absence of bones of the skuLLu mand.lbleo

opercuJ-um and- pectoral glrdle i-s not necessarl1y

slgnlflcant when one conslders that the total number of

bones reeovered- from the sLte need not represent more than
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three or four i-nfl1vi.d.ua1 flsh" On the other hand-u lt seems

}lkely that a larger number of flsh were present than can

be mlnlmally calculated' from the rernalns.

.& posslble expl-anatlon of the l-aclc of cranlal elements

ls that the head-s of the fish were removed- outsLd"e of the

maln àTea of oeeupatl-onn perhaps at the l-ake' and' the body

eontainlng the Vertebral coluilu:l brought back to eamp. îhe

fractured basi-oecipltaÌ of a Northern Plke was found whi-ch

mlght lnd.lcate that the flsh rieren ln factu decapltated''

It ls also llkely that the flsh head"s ' wherever they were

d.lscarded-u would have been eaten by d-ogs'

Anphibians

The oiel-y arnphlblan remalns found at t'he slte vlere

those of three þoad-s (gulo sp") lncLud-lng the nearly eompl-ete

skeleton of a mature i-nd.Lv1d-ual- u two humerl and, the tlblo-

flbuLar of anothero and the hunerus of a smalleru probably

lmmature speclnen" Although the speeles to whleh the

remalns belong cou}d. not be d.etermlned they are l|kely that

of Bufg he¡nlophrys u the canad.ian toad u whlch occurs near

lakes and. streams from I'lanltoba west to the Boeky Mountalns'

All 0f the tOad bones were found. 1n the same l-ocatl0nu

between 50 and. 60 centLneters bel-ow the surfacen ln what

was apparently a former rod.ent burrow, The ¡nand-Ible of a

ground. squirrel was also found, ln assocj"atl-on wlth the bones"

consl-d.erLng their loeatLon and. the fact that the bones were
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not seattered or broken lt tr s probable that at Least the

most eonplete speelmen d-Led a natural d-eath !n the rod.ent

burrow. The Frankllns s ground squlrrel has been known to

prey upon toad.s and. other smalL anLmaLs (Sowl-s fgl+B: 12ll,),

a faet lqhlch could- expJ-aln the presence of toad. remaLns

ln a rod.ent burrow.

Consi-d.erlng the foregolng datan lt seems h1ehly

lmprobable that the presence of the toad-s bore any

relatlonshlp to the hunan occupati.on of the Avery slte.

Bird.g

Only flve blrd bones were found. at the Avery slteu

none of whlch could" be ld.entlfted to the specles level"

Two of the bones are ulnasn one large fragnent from a blrd

about the sLze of a Great Horned. Owl and" the other probably

from a duck. Two bonesn a femur and- a tlbla, represented

a blrd. about the slze of a large grouse. The fl-fth bone

ls a snall metatarsus"

The Invertebrate Fauna

Twenty*sLx mollusk shell fragrnents were found !n tþe

excavatlollso The preservatlon of the speelmens varled" from

pooru wlth some fragments tendLng to crumble and flaken

to good., urith a few examples retalning portlons of the outer

ca}eium carbonate l-ayer, All of the fragments were sma1l

and.u aLthough some appear to have separated- along the growth
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ll-nes beeause of natural dtstntegratlono several were

elearly broken by blows orlg1-natlng both on the lnner and"

outer si-d.es of the shel1, None were lntentlonally broken

however"

Because of the snall slze of the specl-mens and. thej-r

often poor state of preservationo ld.entlfi-catlon of specl-es

was generally tnposslble. Dr. Alan Cvaneara of the

Department of Geology at the Unlverslty of North Dakotau

examlned. the co11ect,10n and was able to make several

tentatlve ldentlftcatlons. The ld"entlfled. specles are as

follows ( each specles ls represented- by only one fragnent) .

Class Pelecypoda

Ord.er Prlonod.esmacea

FanllY Uni.onldae

1. Anbleri? eostata

2- tiqumia recta latlsslma

3" Lampsl-Lls- Ye4t'rlcpsa posslbly
t" s11iquo1d-ea

4. Anod,onta sp. or Anod-onEqld-ee sp" o cf .
A" srand.ls

Anblema coslgÞg. 'IhLs l-s a freshwaiuet speeles found

1-n the Red. Rlver and- lts larger trlbutarles. It has not

been reported from the Pemblna River (Cvancara L967: 189). It

occurs on mud., 01" espeela1ly, sand, or gravel bottons ln

rqater usually not more than I meter ln depth (Baker 1928: 82)'
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LlEurnla recta l-ati-sslma" A freshwater specS-es found-

ln the Red- Rlver and. lts larger trlbutaries but also not

reported. from the Penblna River (Cvancara 1967¡ 189)"

Frequently found- 1n water up to 6 neters !n depth t^ihere

there ls a gravel bottom and sv¡lft current (Baker 19282259).

Lampsllis ventricosaq possl-b1y L" slllquq:dee'

-

Both are freshwater specles found, |n the Red Rlveru howevern

&" l¡e4lEl-qggg has recently been reported from only the

larger trlbutaries l-n the Red Rlver dralnage while Ï,. sl-l-å-

guol¡þg ocours throreghout the dralnage includlng the

PenbLna Rlver (Cvaneara tg6?: 189), L, venlrlcosa ls most

common on sand- and. gravel bottoms l-n water up to 4 neters

d.eep whlle L" sl-11-quold.ea prefers mud bottoms ln qulet water

up to 6 meters deep (Baker 19282 2?3, 284)"

Åncdonte sp" or @gento¿des sÞ. u ef. 4" gran4le"

Both freshwater genera presently lnhabit the smaller

trlbutarles of the Red Rlver includ-lng the Penblna Rlver.

Both also prefer lakesu pond.s and- small streams. 4, grand.Ls

is reported- from sand,y-mrad bottoms ln water up to 2 meters

in d-epth (Baker Lgz9z ]-52-69, L?s'Bz) 
"

In ad,d.ltion to the Pel-ecypod_s d.lscussed" abovee one

gastropod. was found. whlch may be of marine orlgln. The

speelmen !s qulte thlck and- has a serles of lneonsplcuous

nod-es encj-rellng the extertor. Curlouslyu the ventral-
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surfaee has been ground flat and- smOoth. Cvancara (personal-

eommunlcatlon, L96B) suggestsu on the basls of neartr-y

i.d-entlcal speclmens reeently excavated, ln eastern l{orth

Dakota, that thts may be of fosslI orlgln" The North

Dakota foss|ls were also ground. on the ventral Surfaee"

Concl-uslo4s. All of the shel-ls, except for the

single gastropod u a;r.e freshwater species þresently found' ln

Manitoba" On the basl-s of the present-d'ay d'lstributl-on of

mussels ln the Red. River d.ralnagen some of the shell

materlal found- at the Avery slte v¡as probably not present

ln the locallty and. would. have been brought from the Red

or Assinlbol-ne Rlvers. Mostu thenn 1¡Iould not have been

used. for food but for the manufacture of tooLs or

ornamental or ceremonLaL obJeets. No sueh obJects vüere

found.u however"

Cvaneava (personal communieatlon, 1968) also

mentioned the possibli-lty of the shell-s belng fossll

speclmens. These would. have come from the rl-ver terrace

sed.iments and- would- date from early post-glaelal tlmes

when the Pemblna Rlver had. a greater dlscharge than at

present.



CHAPTER XIII

FLORAI, REMAINS

PLant remalns 1¡Íere rare at the Avery slte' The only

specimens found.o other than ash and small flecks of charcoal-u

were three lumps of nood- charcoal and- a number of hazel-nut

and. chokecherrY seed-s'

The three speclmens of wood charcoal were submltted'

to the Forest Products Laboratoryu Ottawa, where they v¡ere

ldentlfled as follows:

1" Oak (quglqug sp. )

2, Coniferousn probably Larch (Larir sp' ) or
spruce (Pteee sP" )

3" Pop1ar (Populug sp, )

1rhe oaku no ¿oubts represents the Bur oak (Queqgqq

gacgæ), Thls ls the onLy specles of oak found i"n

southern Manl-toba and" it ls common along the Pe¡nbi"na Rlver

and. at Rock Lake, The poplar Ls elther the trembl|ng aspen

(Pooulus trenuloides) or the Balsam poplar (t' balsanlfera)"

Both are common in the Rock Lake locali-ty'

The eoniferous chareoal was unexpected-, howeveru sinee

l1o coniferous trees now grow at Rock Lake" The only specles

of larch found. ln lolanitoba is the tamarack (Larlx la{iglna)

Lg2
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but both the bl-ack spruce and the whtte spruce (Plcea

narlanq and- P. glauca) are corlmon" A1l" of these specles

are now chlefly restrlcted. to central and northern ltlanltobau

however, a pollen d.iagram taken from a small lake in the

Tiger Hlllsn north of the Avery slte, shows that spruee

lvas the domlnant specles ln the locallty d.urlng late

g1aclal tlmes (Ritefrte L96?¡ 22L-21+) " Stands of whlte

spruce still survlve ln portlons of the Spruce I'toods Forest

Reserve g:Tea about 30 niles north of the Avery slte and

it ls not lnprobable that rel-lct stands of spruce were

found. at Rock Lake untl1 comparatlvely recent tlmes.

Hazelnut and chokecherry seeds vfere common 1n the

upper few centlmeters of forest lltter at the s1te. These

probably represented. the remalns of ri-pe frult fallen from

the shrubs growing on the slte, altholgh vickers found

charred- hazelnut and. chokecherry seeds deeper in the deposl-tn

some ad.jacent to the fi.re hearths (See Chapter IfI). It

seems llke1y that, these represent the remains of lrraze1-nuts

and chokeeherries gathered by the aboriglnal oceupants

of the site.



CHAPîER XTV

FAUNAL TNTERPRETATIONS

The Prehlstorlc Envlronment

Slnce the artllact assemblage suggests an occupati-onal

history for the Avery slte extendlng back at least three

mltlenlao the faunal remaLns probably rep1esent an equally

1-ong record Lf factors of preservatl-on have remalned' equal"

The lack of stratlgraphy, howevern makes the proJectlon of

any ttme depth lnto the faunal remal-ns lmpossi-ble u at l-east

Lnsofar as being abl-e to assoclate a partlcular faunal

assemblage wlth any one tlme perlod or cultural- group.

Although specl-es representlng both the forest and.

grassl-and eommr¡nitles were present at the Avery slteu it

cannot be deternlned whether tliese communltles formerl-y'

coexl-sted, Ln the same reglon as they d.o today" Trees and.

shrubs have probably always exlsted around Rock Lake , ã'L

least d-uring the tlme span wlthln whlch we are d-eallngu

slnee only the most severe cond"ltlons would d-lvest the

edges of the larger l-akes and. streams of woodland-s. i'Jhat

cond.ltlons may have been 1lke on the surroundlng plai"n'

howeveru 1s tmposstble to determi.ne wlthout examLnlng data

from sources such as the faunal- collectlons from strati-fl-ed'

sltesn paleobotany, geology, paleoclinatology and-

L9t+
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d end.roehronologY"

Archeoloelcal- Faunas

At, the Lockportu Larter and cemetery Polnt sltes 1-n

southeastern Manitobau t.here was an lncrease i-n the number

of blson bones 1-n the lower levels and. a corresponding

d.eerease tn the numbers of d.eer, bear and- beaver (MaeNel-sh

Lgs}z I?6-??). Slnce the total number of bones remained-

falrly constant from level to le'gel an actual lncrease i-n

the occurrence of r¡food-land, ani.mals over grassland- specles

1s l-nd.1-cated..

fherelsnosharpbreaklntherecord"markl-n'ga

d.ecrease ln the number of grassl-and specles and' an l-ncrease

ln woodland- speciesn howevero the greatest change oecurs

durLng the And-ersorì. phase (500 B"C" to A, D. 500)" In the

And.erson phase the number of blson bones d"rop to onLV 33%

of the total bone fron 94% of the total bone in the preceding

Larter phase" At the Same tl"rne there |s a marked lncrease

ln the numbers of flsh and mollusks suggest'lng a l-ess

speclallzed subslstance base" These data nay be

lnterpreted, as |nd.lcatlng a red.uetlon in the extent of the

grassland.s about 500 B'C"

A somewhat d-lfferent sttuatton appears to have

extsted. ln southeastern saskatelre$Ían where the faunal

collectlons Lnd-1-cate a l-ong hlstory of grassland slmilar to

i¿¡at rshi-ch exlsts today, ^&t the Long Creek slte (biettlaufer
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and Mayer-Oakes 1960), blson anci- other grassland speel-es

pred.oml-nated ln all n]-ne occupattonal layerso t'he earl-i-est

d.ated at 3043 B.c. t Iz5"

At the Oxbolr Dam slte (i'lero and McCorquodale I95B),

hison bone also pred,omlnated 1n an occupatLonal layer

dated, at 3f42 B.c, t ?Lo and. 3392 B.c. t 25o. Thls

lnd-lcates that a grassJ-and- envtronment exlsted. in south-

eastern Saskatche'i/üan about 50OO years ago' Other grassland"

spectres tdentlfied. were the coyote and" the kit fox (Vqlp,eS

velox).

Farther north o àt the îallrace Bay sl"te near the north

end- of Lake ldlnnlpegn evldence for envlronmental change ls

also negative" Flfty-nine vertebrate species lnclud-lng

? flsh, 3Lt blrds and. 18 mamma}s' were 1-dentlfted- from four

partta"lly mixed components representlng a time span of about

4500 years, All of the speciesu wj-th the exeeptlon of a

few reeentu d.ocumented- ad.dLtlons and- extlnctlonse are present

In the aTea tod.ay. Lukens (L9672 320) has thus concl-uded

that Itcomparlson of the Grand Rapi.ds archaeologlcal fauna

wl-thr the recent terrestrlal fauna of the Manltoba north

lowl_and_s suggests no maJor faunal ehanges and heneeo by

lnferenceu no naJor envlronmental shl-fts d.urlng the perlod'

of human oecupatlon. rl

PaleobotlrqY

Another source of paleoecologlcal d.ata are a serlec
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of polJ-en d.i-agrams recently collected. in the southwestern

ivianitoba-southeastern Saskatchewan and northwestern Pllnnesota-

northeastern trlorth Ðakota are&s (Rttcfrte l-96?; Shay L96?) 
"

In the northwestern Minnesota-northeastern North

Dakota ay:ea oak savanna and pral-rle domlnated. between

6OOO B"C. and.2000 B.C" followed by a shlft to closed-

d.eclduous forest about 2000 B.c. (Srray L967\.

In the southwestern Flanltoba-southeastern Saskatchewan

årea d.ata have been taken from elght local-lttes (Bttchle

Xg6?) " Combl-ned. d.ata from these local.1tj-es have suggested

a vegetatLon hlstory begtnning about 10,500 B"C" domlnated-

by spruce-soapberry and sagebrush each probabLy occupylng

d-tfferent communltles" Between 8500 B.C" anð- 2000 B"C. a

shlft to treeless grassland. ts apparent followed by an

ad.vanee of d.ecld.uous ( oak-bi.reh-popl^ar) forest about

1500-2000 B, c."

GeoLogy

Geologleal data relatlng to reeent deposlts seem to

orlgtnate primarlly from archeologlcally orLented- proJects.

At the Long Creek slte (Wettlaufer and Mayer-Oakes 1960) 
"

g occupåtlonal tr-ayers were found each separated by a layer

of well sorted. alluvlal d.epositsu e cept between layers

4 anð. Ju where a thlek layer of poorly sorted. sand and

gravel- occurred., Thls layer apparently orlgi-nated from
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the valJ-ey slopes a.bove the slte and u¡as red-eposlted d"urlng

a per1,od. of lncreased precl-pitatlon. Layer 4 was d.ated at

Zg3 B"C. t 110 and Layer 5 at 1¿t13 B"C, t ff5 and. 11BB B,C"

t 170 plactng the apparent wet perlod somewhere betv¡een

300 B,Cn and. 1000 - 1500 B'C"

A slnllar sand. ìånlt, Layers 5A, to 7u i4t&s found at the

Mortlach si.te and Ls thought to have resulted fron bhe

same perlod- of lncreased

deposlts laY lmmed"late1Y

polnts and. dated" at 1445

Pal-eogL, j.matoloSY

Bryson and l¡lendlan¿ (L96?) have reeently eorrelated

d.ata flrom a varLety of sources l-n an attempt to reconstruct

the l-ate gIaclal cllnati.c patterns for eentral North Amerlea.

up untll about 500 B.c. the eLlmate rças d"rler wlth

milder wi"nters. Beglnntng about 500 B.c. there was a

northeastward. dxsplacement or a hlgh-pressure system normally

sltuated- over the Great Basl-n in summer resuLtlng ln, among

other thlngsu lncreased pree1px.tablon over the nld-west"

Slnce this tt-meu Bryson and- kJend-land (L96?z 29?) regard" the

changes that have taken place as only rrsmall perturbatlons

of the present cll¡natl-e dlstrlbutlonrr"

A retr.lrn to somewhat dryer and. r'rarmer condj-tlons began

about 350-400 AoD. About' A'Ð. 900 a perlod- of weaker

westerLles began, probably resultlng ln d-ryer condlttons 1n

preclpltatlon. îhese alluvial

above Layer Bu eontainlng Duncan

B,c" t zoo (v¡ettlaufer L9552 79)"
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the northern mld-west, A return to stronger rqesterl-j-es

about A"D" 1200 pushed. erld eondltlons lnto the mld-west

but by about A.D. L550 a southerLy shtft tn the elreumpolar

atr masses narked the beglnnlng of a pattern of cooler

temperatures and lnereased. preelplbatlon whlch contlnued up

untll the ntddle of the Lgth eentury.

The above outll-ne correlates generaLly wf-th Antevse

ß955) classlflcatlon of the neothernal- el-lmatle system

Lnto the anathermalu altithermal and medj-thermal peri-ods"

Of parti-cular lnterest here ls the shi.ft fron the arLd-

altlthermal to the ¡nolster eondltions of the nedl-thermal-

about 2000 B.C" Whatever can be said. about the appllcablltty

of .Antevs0 classlflcatlon ln the l1ght of recenL

archaeologi.cal datau hl-s suggestlon of a shl"ft to pçreater

preelpltatlon aÈ about 2000 B"C. seems to be substantS-ated-"

Dend-rochronolo€t

Tree rlng stud.tes ln North Dakota have provl-ded a

d"etai.Ied. record. of meteorologleal condltlons durlng the

l-ast JJO years (Wi.11 J-9L4'6). Periodie preclpltatl-on eycles

are very much 1n evldence. Between A,D" 1406 and A.D" L9¿'0

there were 2? dry pertod-s averaglng B.B years |n length and

29 wet perlod-s averaglng B.l years ln length (ldlll^ L9462

?O-??), ReeorÔs of eomparable length from South Dakota

and Nebraska (hleakl-y L943) correlate onLy In a very general

way wlth the North Dakota d,ata lnd-i"cating tkrat the smaLler
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preclpltatlon cyeles are not necessarlly synchronous for

the regLon. other than the cycl-1-ca} nature of the

preclpltatlon record there was no evld.ence for any naJor

ctrlnatLe changes.

Summgrf

The evld.ence summarlzed- above suggests that the

cllmate of southwestern lvianltoba durlng the last 3000 yeaÏs

was probably much llke that of today except for a probable

perlod. of increased. preclpltatlon near the begi'nnlng of

the perl-od and. a coneomLtant expanslon of d-eciduous forest"

If the occupatlon of the Avery slte began about 1500 B.C.u

as suggested by the presence of Dunean type proJeetlle

points, then thls may have been durlng the probabT-e penlod

of j.ncreased. preelpltatlon. Thls ls not to lmply a

relatlonshS-p between the two events u however" Aspen park-

lands have probably exlsted in the reglon for the l-ast

2-3000 years wlth period.S-c shlfts ln the arees oecupled' by

forest and- grassland.

Habltat UtlllzatLon

Eaeh of the three bl0tic communltles avaltrable to

the ]-nhabLtants of the Avery slte--grassland, wood'land and'

water--v¡ere explo1ted." Four speclesu the bLsonu poeket

gopher, ground squlrrel- and. bad.ger" are representati-ve of

the grassland-s" Four speclesn the bear, beaveru bobcat
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end d.eer are natl.ves of the wood.land-s whll-e the flsh and.

!ÂoLlusks represent the quatlc communLtles"

The remalnlng specLes found at the Avery slte oceur

}n j-nterned.j-ate lrabltats. The woLf ranged. through both the

wood-lands and grassland.s. The chlpmunk prefers brush and

forest-edge environments and the elku although prlnarlly a

grazl-ng antnal ß requll'es woodland.s f or the shelter of lts

young. It ls not eertaln whether the snowshoe hare or the

Jackrabbl-t ls represented; the former requl-res woods and

thlckets while the latter l-lves on the open pralrie"

Desplte the presence of speeLes representlng all- of

the blotlc communltles present ln the X-ocaLi-tyu t'he

grassland eommunlty was of prlmary lmportance because of

the bLson. In terms of the numbers of 1nd.Lv1dua1s

represented., blson slere far ahead, lqlth ??fi of aLL the wi-}d-

speeLes.

Because of the generally fragmentary nature of the

bone sannple and- the resultlng snall percentage of

ld.enttfiable bone mate"lal one must be extremely eautlous

ln speer.llatLng about the absenee of certaln specles" On

the other hand"e even ln a h|ghly fragmentary sample certal-n

elements sueh as the teeth and phalanges of larger anlmals

usualtr-y survLve and. are not likely to be mi-ssed-" consLd-erlng

that rather fragll-e bonesu such as throse of fl-shu survl-ved

ab the Avery slte the most l|kely blas stems from the smal-l
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slze of the sample. ConsLd.erlng all thts lt ls sti-Ll

notable tkrat antel-ope and moose vrere not represented" A

number of smaller mammals, skunks, racoolxs, foxesu tree

squlrrelsn porcuplnes and. muskrats, r¡Iere also abseitt.

Blrd-su tooe ¡{ere poorly represented constderlng the Large

number of spectes to be found local-l-y"

Ð1et

Although there were some f1-fteen specl-es of antmals

represented at the Avery sl-te not a1l- T¡rere equally

represented- nor can i-t be assumed that al-l those present

had. been eaten by the lnhabltants of the site. Blson were

elearly the most abund.ant" Us5-ng the estlmates glven by

hlhtte (L953. 396-98) for the pounds of usable meat provlded.

by var1ous speeles of North Amerlean anl-maLs, tt was

deþerm1ned., by nultlplytng the pound-s of meat provl-d-ed- by

eaeh of the specLes yepresented- at the sLte by the ¡nlntmum

number of tnd.lvidual-s of that specles represented-u that the

blson provld.ed- 9l+fr of a]-l- the usable meat represented- by the

faunal remalns at the slte, fhls ftgure d-oes not lncl-ude

sUeþ bonUses aS marroïIÞ bone grease and. Lnternal organs

whl-eho 1n the case of an anlmal the slze of a blsonu

represented. a good- d-eal of ad-d1ttonal nutrltlon.

IvientLon has been nade of the extreme fragmentatl-on

of the blson bone at the si-te. Thls polnb eannot be over-

emphaslzed for roughly 80fi of the bone was smashed. lnto
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spl-i-nters not more than 5 to I em" X.n length. Sj.nce the

bones were pul-vertzed lnto sma]ler fragments than would-

have been neeessary, or even practlca], lf the obJecti-ve

was only to remove the marrowu lt seeas ]-tkel-y that the

reÏld.ertng of bone grease may have been an lmportant

aetlvlty at the sLte. Thls processo âs descrlbed by

Leeehman (1951), l-nvolved bo11Lng bone fragments ln a

vessel of water unti-L the grease col-Leeted- at the top and'

colîld, be sklmmed off" The grease was elther eaten alone

or used- for cookl-ng or for makj-ng pemmlcan.

other specles represented- at the slte whlch were

probably utlllzed- for food lnclude the rabbltsu beavern

elkÞ bear and ftsh" Dogs rlere also probably eaten; several

historlc blson huntlng trlbes d.!d so (Lowle L9632 39-LþO)"

on the other hand, the toad remalns were eertalnly lntruslve

and- the gophers, ground squlrrels, chLpnunks and rabblts

!{ere as llkely to have d.led. of natural causes or been

kllled. by dogs as threy were to have figured- !n the occupantst

d.tet" the üolluscs too, may have been coll-ected' for thelr

shel-ls rather than for food- especlally tf they Ïfere not

local or are fossll speclmens.

Birds were relatlvely unlnportant. Thts ls of i-nterest

slnee ser¡eral hlStOrlc tri-bes ln the reglon are reported to

have extenslvely utl}1zed. the nattve avlfauna. Den|g

(1g61 z L;-?) reported. that "on the approaeh of wlnt'er l-mmense
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nunbers of ducks' geesen brants ete.o are kll-Ied, oleaned

and frozentt by the Crees" He add.ed. that 'rln thls state

they are lald. aIAIay f or wlnter use" rr

Fish wereo ÍIO d.oubto a part of the dLet" Ðenlg

(1961: 11?) sai.d- that the Crees caught flsh throughout the

wlnter Itand- the supply ls i-nexhaustlble.rt fhe Plalns-

OJS.bway drLed flsh and sometLmes pounded- them lnto pemmlcanu

bones and. all (Howard. 1965: 28).

Chokeeherry and hazelnr¡t seed-s 'Were also found at the

stte. Some of these T¡iere of recent orlglnn havlng fallen

from shrUbs growlng on the slteu howeveru others were found.

deeper In the deposlt assoelated r*tth the fl-re hearths.

Besld.es th.e lnazelnut and. chokecheryyu there are presentl-y

servlceberriesu pln cherriesu v¡l|d. plumso eranberrles,

raspberrlesu Ind-lan turnlpe rose hlps and a varlety of other

vegetable foods growlng Ln the loeallty of the slte'

Most of these food.s were gathered- in great quantltles by

the hlstorlc trlbes of southern Mani,toba (Howard L9652

ZB*Z7; Denlg 1961¡ 68) and lt ls probabl-y safe to assume

that the prehlstorle peoples did- li-kewlse.

To summarlzen 1t seems that although a1-1 of the groups

lEho occupled- the slte depend.ed. prlmarl-ly Ìrpon a si-ngle

grassland- speeles--the blson--they were able to supplement

thl-s wlth smalLer Bame and. plant fooôsu taken from a1l of

the blotlc communltles ln the 1oea1lty.
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Huntlng l{ethods

There r,Axere three maJor method,s of huntlng bLson used

by the hlstorlc Plalns tribes: lnd-lvld.ual huntlngu the

pound. or Jump and the chase" The latter method lnvolved-

the use of the horse i,çhlch was unknown to most, lf not a]ln

of the peopl-e who Ltved. at Rock Lake. Ind.lvldual huntlng

lnvolved. several dlfferent technlques and' was engaged' ln

more or less contlnuous}y by lnd-fvld,uals or smal-l groups

of hunters" The pound- or Ju.np was the most lmportant

hunting nethod. ln late prehl-storl-c times. Some trlbes

continued. to take blson Ln thls manTler long after they

acqulred- the horseu some well past the rniddle of the 19th

century (Ewers L9Lþ9; Kehoe 196?z ?5*?6) "

consld_erlng the amount of blson bone presentu not

only at the Avery slteu but throughout the localltyu and

the favorable topography, lt seeas plaustble that poundsu

sush as those used |n the reglon j"n hlstorlc tlmes by the

AssLnlbolne, Cree and. PlaLns-Ojlbwa (Denle L93Oz 533;

Mand.elìoaum 19¿û0: 189-91; Howard 19652 22-2¿+) BIere ln

operatlon ln prehlstorlc tlmes at Rock Lake" No aetual

ktli- sltes har¡e been ld.enti-fled- [n bhe local-ltyo however"

onecanonlyspeculate&stohon¡thesmal].ergame

mayhavebeentaken.Avarletyofmethod-swereprobably

used. includlng dead.falls and snares. llaeNelsh (r9582 I?9)

suggests that unllateraLLy barbed bone potnts sLrnllar to

those found. at the Avery stte (fage I52) were used' to
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harpoon flsh" Nets rnay have been used JuCglng fron the

presence of a possi-b1e net*I"mpressed. potsherd. (eage l-l+1).

îhe abundance of projectlle poi.nts lndlcates that the

prlmary rreapons rrrere the bov¡ and- arrowu oro i"n earller
ti.nes u the atlatl.

Season of Oecupatlon

Nomadle band.s maklng thelr seasonal rounds no d-oubt

visl"ted the Rock Lake J-ocallty durlng all seasons of the

year, although the near absence of foeÈa1 and ealf bones

of blson may lndlcate that the oeeupat3-on of the Avery

slte took pl-ace 1-argel"y ln the late fall or earl-y wLnter.

The bl-aek bear seml-hl-bernates and may not have been

avallable Ln the d-ead of wi-nter" Ground squlrrels and.

ehlpnunks also hlbernateo howeveru all of the other specl.es

represented at the Avery si-teu except posslbly some of the

blrds o woulrL have been avall-able the year around 
"

Buteherlng Technlques

lwo faetors compl3-cate atternpts to understand the

butcherlng technlques used. at the Avery slte; firstu the

arttfaet assembl-age l"nd-lcates that more than one cultural
group oecupled the slte d.url-ng dlfferent peri"od-s of tlme

so that a varLety of butcherlng teehnlques may be

representedu and. second, the utlllzatlon of the blson was

so thorough that only the carpalsu tarsals and. phalanges
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conslstently eseaped betng pulveri-zed-, Another factor rnlght

have been varyi-ng d.1-stances of the k111 sltes fron the

canp; sone blson may have been ki-lIed nearly on the sl-te

whlle other kllls may have been mad.e some d-i-stance away"

Thls would- have affected- the eholee of elements to be

transported- back to camp.

Skull,s and Mandåþ]gg" The presence of horn eore

fragments and- upper eheek teetho most of whlch were eompleteu

and. some wlth fragments of the naxi-lla st'llL attached to

the rootsu lnd-leates that the skulls must have been

brought into camp. Although the horns eould- have been

struck from the skull |t would. have been imposslble to

remove the premolars and molars from the maxllla of a skul1

stlll- clotheri- in flesh wlthout breaklng the teeth. Other

than the horn cores and. teeth the l-argest fragment of skuli-

found roas a sectlon of maxllla contalnlng the second and

thlrd. molars" Thls tnd,lcat,es that the skul-l-s must have

been completel-y ut1llzed., fhe braltls would have been removed

to use as food or as an agent ln tanni"ng hLd.es" The nasal

eartllage was often eaten as a deJ-leacy (Kehoe 19672 69).

From there the skull must have been stripped of the

rematnlng fLesh and pulveTl-zeð- lnto fragments whlch may

thenhavebeenbolled.lnthepreparatlonofbonegrease
(Leech¡nan 1951: 335*)6), Even the horn cores appear to have

been smashed- and the marrow gouged. from thelr lnteriors"
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lhe mandLbles were slml"larly pulverlzed although

occasLonally condyles and" symphyses ïIere recognlzabLe.

Agal-nu the teeth were typlcally unbroken" Slnce the lower

cheek teeth were more abundant than the upper cheek teeth

(59"L'fr of the total) it i-s possible that the mand-i-bl-es

srere u oy¡ a f ei'r oceasl-ons u brought lnto eamp wlthout the

skr¡l1-s "

Verteþrag" Blson vertebrae were extremeLy rare ln

the bone sample; only flve cervlcal and- four caud-sl

vertebrae vrere recognlzed whereas several hundred- vertebral

elements would. have hacl" to be present ln ord.er to agree

v¡lth the total number of limb bones represented-. It j-s by

no means certaln that vertebrae i¡Iere slnply absento howeveru

for a number of vertebral f ragments r/fere found u partlcularly

eplphyses of the centrumu whlch could. not be posltlvely

l-d-enti-fted, but whlchu Judglng from thelr size may have

been from bison.

Rlb fragments were abund.ant and most were probably

from blson. Only a few of these lnclud"ed. the artlcu}atlng

end.s, Pelvlc fragmentsu howeveru l^Iere absent.

It seems probable that the rlb cage was removed- from

the carcass by breakLng the rlbs Just below the articulatlng

end.s and. brought lnto camp as a unlt. The sku]1 may have

been severed- by chopplng through the cervlcal vertebrae

lmmed.iately ln front of the rlb cage. The vertebral eolumn
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rïlth the arti-culatlng end.s of the rj-bs sti1l attaehed- and

the pelvic glrd.le would" then have been left at bhe scene of

the k111. Thls would account for the apparent absence of

post-eervLcal vertebrae and. pelvlc elements and- the presence

of ri-b fragments in the bone d.ebrls. The few artieulating

end-s of rlbsu lf they are ln fact btson, would indlcate

that elther the rlb cage vras occaslonally separated- from

the spinal column by breaklng through the zygopophyses of

the vertebrae or that Sectlons of the vertebral eolumn

wereu 1ïÌ some lnstaneesu brought to eamp, The very few

caud.al vertebrae lnd.tcate that the tall was onl-y rarely

brought to camp.

Llmbs. conslderlng the number of llmb elements

present; carpalss tarsals, phalang€Su artlculatlng ends and-

spllntered shafts of longbones, both the hi-nd and front legs

must have been severed- from the trunk and brought lnto

camp complete.

The forllmb was probably severed from the trunk by

chopplng through the humerus-scapula Joint. thls may account

for the absence of proxlmal humerl. Two d-lstal scapula

fragnents were present v¡hich su88ests that the forlirnb may

have sometlmes been removed- by breaklng the scapula above

lts articulatlng end., hovrever, fragments of the spi-nes of

a few Seapula were presen| whicho 1f the3r Ìrlere bl-sono vrould

mean thal aL Least a few complete seapulas were brought lnto

eamp.
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The htnd. leg was probably severed from the trunk

elther by cuttlng through the neek of the femur or by

choppi-ng through the shaft of the lllum and. separatLng

the right and. left halves of the pelvl-s and, the synphysls

although the complete absence of pelvi.c fragments and a

si.ngle proxlmal femur lend lLttle support to elther

hypothesls 
"

The longbones of both the hlnd and forell-mbs were

smashed lnto fragments, Apparently even the artleulating

ends were often pulverlzed slnce the most abundant forellmb

artlculatlon represents onl-y )4"6/" of the number of ltmbs

represented by the earpals and the most abundant hlndllmb

artlculatton ls only 37 ,57í' of the llmbs represented. by the

tarsals.
The carpals and. tarsals were almost always eomplete

and. thei.r numbers frequently near the mlnlmum number of

i-nd-ivlduals. The carpals and" tarsal-s must have been

separated from the }lnb and d.Lscard-ed- as a unlt probably

by chopping through the d-lstal end of the rad.lus and" ttbla

and through the proxlnal ends of the metapod-lals.

The phalanges also eonststentl-y escaped. d.estrueflon"

Apparently the feet ïÍere separated" from the l1mbs and

dlscarded- as a unlt by breaklng the metapodlals elther at

or just above t,he dlstal articul-atlon" only about one

d.Istal- metapodlal survlved for every two f eet bhat vlere
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represented ln the sanpl-e, îh1s ls of lnterest because lf

the least useful portlon of the ll-mb was to be di-scarded.

the entire lower li.mb below the carpus or tarsus would have

been d.lscard-ed- as a unlt. As lt wereu however, even the

thick metapodlals were utll1zed. l-ndleatlng maxlmum

utlllzatlon of the bIson.

Also notable ls that, nhlle the numbers of lst and

Znd. phalanges were very eloseo there were only about ttso-

thlrds as many lrd phai-anges (65%) " \tlood. (L962az 202)

expl-alns a sl-nLlar sttuatlon at' the Paul Brave, Huf f and

Demery sl-tes ln the Mld.dle Mlssourl re651on by statlng that

the lrd. phalanges were not preserved- ln the soll. Thls

could. not have been the case at the.A.very slteu howeveru

slnee the lrd phai-anges whtch d-ld survlve were as well

preserved. as the rest of the bone sample. Reeves (t966a:

48) suggests that the absence of te:mlnal phal-anges ln

tayer 4 of the Kenney sl-te may be due to thelr belng used

X-n the manufacture of glue,

t¡lhat appear to be tooth marks are present on a few

of the phalanges i.ndicatlng that they may have provided

si"newy morsels for the d-ogs.

C_qrqp?r1_so4e

The above lnterpretattons dlffer tn several respects

from the observatlons on butcherLng Èechnlques reported from

sltes ln the Fli-d.d"1e lvilssouri. reglon (t+trtte 1953, L954;
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ldood- t962a) " At the Ml-ddle Mtssou:'l sltes the lower limbs

ï^rere usually severed. below the tarsals and carpals and left

at Lhe scene of the kilI ando except at Rock Village'

scapula were brought lnto camp to be made into hoes" In

general n the bone i^ias much less commlnuted- than at the

Avery site. The longbones were smashed- for the removal of

marrow but the other elements were largely complete.

At the Board,ing School slte (Kehoe L967), a bison

kill tati¡er than a campslte u the elements represented Were

those left at the scene of the kitt rather than those

brought into camp. In the Flrst l3one Layet aL the Boarding

School site, vertebrae were the most abundant elements.

l\early half of the occlputs u horn cores and scapulas vlere

also present" Also, Unlike the Avery site, the lower h1nd.

limbs were often removed below the tlbia and left at the

scene of the kil1. In the lower bone levels all elements

were fairly equally represented. indicating tløt the klll

was processed at the site"

At the Keaster site (Davis and. Stallcop 1965) there

was a falrly unlform d.istrlbutlon of skeletal elements

lnd.icating that the camp was located" near enough to the

scene of the kill so tløN 1t was not necessary to transport

the limbs and rib cage to the camp" lvleat was evidently

plentlful enough so i.þal- it was not necessary to utllize

every scrap of meat and. bone. ThlS resul-ted- in a number of
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conplete bones and- artlculeti-ons bel"ng left at the stte"

the only d.l-stlnctlve observatlon on the butcherlng

technlques at the Keaster slte was the reeoveryn lÍt

Level IVu of an arti.CUl-ated barsus" The tarsus was

severedbyehopplngthroughthed-ista].ttblaand.the
proxilnal metatarsal.

In Layer I of the Kenney stte (Reeves r966a) ln

soutþrwestern Alberbau vertebrae0 scapula, pel-vlc fragments

and ribs wlthr the arttculatlng ends stll-L attached $Iere

recovered tnd,lcating that the k1"11 must have taken place

relatl-vel-y close to the camp (Reeves I966a: 49)' In

Layers 4 and 6, however, llghter butcherlng was practleed;

vertebrae, eranial fragments and the artlcr-elatlng end's of

rlbs were absent, Also the blson were more Lntenslvely

used ln Layers tp and 6 as evldenced by the more hlgh1y

fragmented eond.Ltlon of the bone" Also the number of front

quarters were less than those of hlnd- quarters"

Butcherlng practlees at the Long Creek sl-te seem to

have most closely paralleled. those aE the Avery slte.

Maxlmum utl-lLZatLon of the btson was lnd-lcated'" Aceordlng

to Meçorquod,al-e (19602 gZ) "the carpalsu tarsals and-

phalanges were the only elements that escaped' at least

partiald-estructlontl.Itwaslnferred.fromthepresence

of teeth and. petrosal-s that the skulls and^ mandlbles w'ere

brought lnto campu although rrThe largest fragment of skull
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found was , . " a battered portion of a maxilla containJ-ng

three teethtr (McCorquodale 19602 92),

Vertebrae were scarce in all layers and- were cornpletely

absent in Layers 3, \ and.6 (the Pel-ícan Lal<e, Besant and

l-ate Oxbovrr components). The rib cage was evj-dently separated

from the vertebral column and brought to camp as a unit, the

limbs v!¡ere broughtto the caÌllp complete and" there the carpus,

tarsus and feet li/ere separated and d-iscarded as articulated

unj-ts. 'Ihe longbones vrere then broken into fragments for the

removal of mamov¡ and the rendering of bone grease,



CHAPTER XV

THE CULTURE SESUENCE

The problens of sortlng out the tralts of the vari-ous

archeologlcal phases represented- l-n the mlxed components of

the Avery stte are largely lnsurmountableu however, lt |s

posslble to tentatlvely reconstruct a eulture sequence on

the basls of dtagnostlc artlfaets l-d.entlfled ln sequences

on the northwestern Plalns and- l-n southeastern i{ani-toba.

one of the most lmportant and abundant tools mad.e by

the speci-aLized blson huntlng groups on the pl-alns was the

proJectlle polnt" It has proven to beu as lviul-loy (1958;

I43) poLnted out, rtthe most sty1l-zed and the most numeroì¡s

arttfact as $re1l as that whlch d.emonstrated the greatest

clrange through tLme.'r ProJectl-le poi.nts ?tere vrell

represented at the Avery slte and- because they represent a

longer reeord- than do the ceramicsu and because they are

more aeeurately dated elsewhere they are consldered the

most d-lagnostic arttfacts, Pottery, another sensLtlve

lnd.leator of culture change' ldlas also wel-l representeÔu but

was presenL for less than half the lnferred occupatlonal

hlstory of the slte'

rhe followlng sequence ls based upon the d.lagnostS.c

2]-5
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artlfaets--projectile potnts and pottery-*and 1s constructed

by reference to sequences for these artlfacts establlshed-

at other sltes ln the reglon" As wll-1 be i-nplled"' the

sequence ts probably valld for all of sotlthwestern Manltoba"

fhe names of Èhe phases are largely those ln current useu

although not necessarlly i"n prlnt.

The MeKean-Dungg4-Ifanng P¡4æ

The earli.esÈ proJectlle polnts represent'ed- at the

Avery slte are the Duncan and. I{anna types. Ðunean polntsu

eomparable ln si.ze and form to the Avery sJ-te speclmens

(plate 3 a-b) occuped- at the Mortlach slte J-n Saskatehewan

ln a Layer d.ated. at i-44J B.C. t 2OO (Wettlauter L955: 58)"

A Hanna pointn ldentlcal ln slzen form and materlal to one

of the polnts from the Avery slte (Plate 3 c) occurred ln

Layer 5 of the Long Creek slte d.ated- at l-¿t13 B.C. t 115 and.

l-188 B"c. t L7o (wetttaufer and- wlayer-oat<es 1960: 109).

On the basts of the si.mlLaritles between these polnts I

woul-d. estlmate the Ðuncan-Hanna occupation of the Avery

site to have oecurred. about 1000-1500 B.C'

Dunean and. Hanna polnts, a.long wlth lvieKean laneeol-ate

polnts e Ery:e usually consl-dered. mantfestatlons of a sj-ngle

complex" i{ulloy (Lg54 444) would- regard- all- three

as varletles of a sl"ngle type" Wheeler (L951* 9)' whlle

regardtng the polnts as d.lscrete types poi-nts out that they

are obvLously e1-osely related s since they occur ln assoe j-atlon
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at a number of sLtesu and that a MeKean-Duncan-Hanna

d.evelopmental sequence 1s suggested sl-nce whlle McKean and.

Dunean polnts have been found" together at a number of sLtes,

Hanna. polnts have not been found" wlth lvleKean potnts v'rhere

Dunean poi-nts were laeklng.

ivlcKean lanceolate pol"nts were found at the Lake Shore

slte, about 150 meters south of the Avery si-te on th,e flrst

terraee (Vlckers LgV9az 2-4), and. four licKean polnts were

found ln Levels 5 and 6 of the Unlted. Church slte on the

second terraeeu about one-fourth ¡nll-e west of the Avery

slte (i{acNelsh and Capes L95B; 120)" If the MeKean

laneeol-ate polnt ls the earli-est in the MeKean-Duncan-Hanna

serLes tt would. seem that the earl-lest oceupatlons at

Rock Lake were on the flrst and second terrace Levels and-

that the occupatlon of the Avery slte, on the thlrd- terraee

LeveLu began somewhat later"

Other tooLs assoelated lrltÈh the Dunean-I{anna compotrent

at the Avery s1-te may lncLu¿e oval bLfaces (plate l-2 a-c),

lamellar end. scrapers (ftate 9 i-1), retouched. flakes

(Plate 10 a-h) anr! rough choppers (Plate 14d.)" Artlfacts

resembllng these l4rere found. ln Layer 5 at the Long Creek

sj-te (t¡fettlaufer and Mayer-Oakes L96O: Plate 14) and ln

Layer B at the Mortlach slte (t¡ettlaufer ï955: Plates 13-14) 
"

Pottery has never been found. ln components of thls phase.

The contentlon that all of the groì.tps oceupylng the
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Avery sj-te depend"ed prlmarl-J-y on the bison ls supported by

the &omlnance of blson ln the Hanna eomponent of the

Long Creek slte (McÇorquodale Lg6O¡ BB-89) where oT er gAß

of the faunal remal-ns were blson" Other Speetes represented.

lncluded. the dogu rabblt ancl pocket gopher" Other fauna

relatlng to the McKean-Duncan-Hanna phase lnelude the

UnLted. Church sLte where blson aga|n pred.omlnated- along

wlth small amoun'bs of beaveru canldn d-eer and flsh bone

(MaeNei.sh and Capes l-95}z LÞl ) antl PLcto¿4raph Cave I v¡here

65% of the bone materl-al r,ras blson and. the remalnder

consLsted- of deeru elku antelope and. a varl-ety of small-er

marunåls (Olson l:g5}z 22il " A serles of sttes Ln the

Powd-er Rlver basi-n of l{yomLng and iviontana lndtcate that

communal blson kllls we3e operated. d-ur1-ng thls perlod

(Bentzen L962, L963; FrLson 1968).

The eampsl-tes of thls phase are snall and' were evld-entl-y

brtefly occupS-ed. by smal-l groups" At Rock Lake tþere seems

to have been a preference for sttes nearer to the present

lake shore d-urLng thts phase, Both the smallu temporary

camps and- the i-nferred blson-huntlng subslstence pattern

woulrl suggest the presence of sma11u nomadlc band-s'

Tþe Pel-l-q-an Lake PÀase

The fourteen Pellcan take polnts found- at the Avery

sLte belong to a type havLng a vrlde dlstrlbutlon on the

northern Plalns and ad.jaeent regl"ons" Dates for components
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contal-nlng Pellean Lake polnts range from 680 B.C, t 100

at Stgnal BuÈte If (olson and Broecker L96L: 170) bo

"4.D" 342 X 165 at lrleddLng of the Waters Caveu tüyomi-ng

(Frlson 1962). The Pelican Lake eomponenþ at bhe Long Creek

slte was d.ated. at 293 B"Ç" t 100, At the Mortlach slte a

Pel-1-can Lake component oceurred- between layers dated at

4t+5 B.c" t 290 and. l-445 B,c. t' 2oo, A date of A"D. o t 250

was d-etermlned. for a probably late Pellcan Lake eomponent

at the Keaster site (Davls and. Stalleop L965: 16). Larter

tanged. poi-nts found. at the Larter slte on the Red Ri.ver

north of Wlnnlpeg appear to be a elosely rel-ated variety

but are wLd.er and. thlcker than the Pellcan Lake polnts

found- to the west (MacNelsfr 1958: l-00-101)" MaeNei-sh

asslgns these to the Larter phase estLmated- to date from

500 to l-500 B"C, I would estlmate the Pellcan take

occupatlon of the Avery slte at betlteen J00 B"C" and. the

tlme of Chrl-st"

Other artlfacts posslbly associated wlth the Pellcan

Lake poj-nts at the Avery slte lnclude l-aneLLar and- pri"smatle

end" scrapers (ptate 9 e-1), ovate blfaees (plate 11 e-i)

and. retouched lamellar and. prl-smatlc flakes (ptate 10 a-h).

These artifaets appeared i-n Pellcan take components aE the

Long Creek slte (Wettlaufer and- Ivlayer*Oakes L960: 44*47),

Pietograph Cave II (iquttoy L95B¡ t+7-5l_) and Spring Creek

and. i,ted.dlng of the Waters Caves (Frlson f96?, L965) " The
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use of the atlatl is also knonnr from sprlng creek and.

l*eddlng of the Waters Caves" Pottery has not been found'

assoclated- wlth Pellean Lake materLals,

ft seems llkely that the Pell-can Lake phase was an

lndlgenous developnent, at least !n some parts of the

plaj.nsn growtng out of the preeedLng MeKean-Duncan-Hanna

phase" Hanna polnts exhlblt i-nclpLent corner notches and

barbed shoul_ders whlch may have glven rlse to the

d-i-stlncËl-vely barbed. and. corner nobched' Peli-can Lake polnts'

Faunal- assemblages from Pellcan Lake eomponents polnt

to a speclallzed blg game huntlng economy centerlng on the

bison" thts i-s parttcularly true tn the northern components

such as Layer ¿+ of the Long Creek slte v¡here al-l of the

faunal- remalnso exeept for a few canld-s and a ducku conslst

of blson bones (Mccorquod-ale :.:960; BB-89). Bison kll-i- sltes

sueh as the Ol-d. l¡,ioman$s Buffalo Junp (Forbl-s 1962) ' bhe

Head-smashed-In Buffalo Klll- (Reeves L966nz 6), the Keaster

slte (Davls and. Stalleop Lg65) and. the Carter Ferry Buffal-o

Ki}1 (Shumate Lg6?) show that the Pellcan Lake people had-

mastered. thetechnlques of taking blson tn pound-s and jumps"

Pelj_can Lake phase campsltes are not extenslveu

suggestlngtemporaryoccupattonbyfalrlysmallgroups.

An economy orlented- toward blson huntlng suggests the

preseïrce of nomad.lc bands whlch probably coalesced- lnto

larger groups for seasonal- blson hunts"
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Exposure of the d.ead- and- secondary burlal may be

lndlcated. at the Bracken Calrn i.n southwestern Saskatehewan

vrhere

wlth

ovate

the remalns of three Lnd.lvld.uals rçere found- associ-ated

artlfaets lnclud.i-ng a Pellcan Lake proieetLle polnto

blfaces and- pri-smaÈ1e end- serapers (tctng 1961)'

The. Besant eþggg

The Besant polnts fron the Avery sLte are eomparable

to potnts from a number of eomponents on the northwestern

PlaLns nhlch ðate from ^å..D. 310 * 6O (ForbLs Lg62: 109) to

A"D. 460 t 6O (Brlan Beevesu personal communj.catlon 196?) 
"

A Besant oceupatton at about A.D" 300 to A.Ð. 500 ls

suggested for the AverY slte.

The source of the Besant phase has not been establlshed-.

An ind.igenous development out of the preced"ing Pelican Lake

phase has been suggested (Davls and Sta1lcop 19652 17) '
howevero recent lnvestigators are looklng to the itli-d-d"l-e

MissourL and the northe::n Boreal- Forest (Beeves I966b;

Husted- and. MallarY 196?z 229) 
"

Assoelated. ltems of techiloloSy at the Avery slte

probably i-nel-ude oval and. ovate blfaees (plate 1l- e-Jo

plate L2 a-e), lamellar and plano-convex end scrapers

(plate 9 a*d, 1-1) u triangglar, unnotehed- polnts (pl-ate 7)

and retouched- blad-e-llke flakes (ptate 1o a-h) ' These

ele¡nents were present at the Kenney slte (Reeves lg66a)

a.nd j-n lesser frequencles at the Long Creek and- Mortlach
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components (wettlaufer anc Mayer-Oakes 1960: 4o-43;

tr{ettlauf er L9552 39-5A} .

of parti-cular lnterest at the Kenney stte was the

presence of an re attenuated.u prepared. core teehnologytr

utlltzL-ng ilprepared l-amellar or rectangular fl-akesrl

retouched- on one or more ed.ges (Reeves |966ar T?l+-?5).

This tr-s suffl-cl-ently slml]ar to the lnclpi.ent blad-e-llke

fl-ake lndustry represented at the Avery sLteu and

eorrespond.lngl-y d-j-stlnct from anythlng knor¡rn from other

archeologlcal unlts ln the reglono to enable à falrly

conlldent assoclatl-on of thi.s |nd.ustry wlth the Besant

polnts at the Avery slte and. l¡|th the Besant phase generally.

The declded. preference for ttKnlfe River Fllntrr both ln the

blade-llke flake lnd-ustry and" ln the nanufacture of

Besant polnts tends to conflrm this assoeiation"

There àTe two groups of pottery at the Avery site

havlng sufflclent antiqutty to be posslbly associated r\Ttth

Besant materLal: Laurel ware and- Avery cord.ed. Ware.

.although the general stnl-larity of soae of the Laurel

trad"ltton llthle materlals (MacNelsh 1958; Þtrrlght L96? ) to

those of the Besant phase is puzzllng the present evldence

favors an Avery Cord.ed-Besant assoctatlon' Kehoe (1964)

d.escribed 1? coarse, grlt tempered. and. cord"-lmpressed sherds

wlth stralghto pl,aln rlms from a Besant component at the

Ifalter Felt sl-te tn Saskatehewan whlch appear identlcal to
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Avery Corded ware. Kehoe0s (t964, 52) suggestion that

thls pottery resembles sherd-s from the Kelth Focus l-n

Nebraska also correspond.s wlth my assoctatton of Avery

Cord.ed. ware !.rlth the Plalns \üoodland man1festatlons of the

central Plai-ns" Another apparent assoclatlon of Besant

poi.nts and- Avery Cord.ed ware occurred- at slte 3ZYIZZ near

tJi-ILlston, North Dakota where Besant polnts and l-amellar

end- scrapers mad-e of rfKnife RLver Fll-nttt oecurred" ln a

bone layer rvlth Avery Corded. pottery (!üood" L956).

Fi-na1lyu pol-nts v¡hlch appear ldentlcal to Besant were found

aE site Vy-l in central ltlebraska assoclated" wlth verti-eally

anô dlagonally cord.ed. conold-a1 vessels bearlng a close

resemblance to Avery Cord.ed lrare (Ufff and Klvett 1940:

Plates 5-10) "

These assoclatlons suggest not only that Avery Corded

'hrare may be assoclated. wlth Besant polnts lmt that the Besant

phase may be d-erlved. from l.{ood-land. tradltlon cultures to

the southeast, The apparent scarclty of Besant pottery on

the northwestern Plains may be the result of a populatlon

gradually glvi-ng up pottery making as they moved farther

out onto the Plains, Sueh a d.evelopment appears to Ìrave

taken place among the historlc trlbes of the reglon (Ewers

]-gl4il and_ may have occurred in prehlstorlc tlmes as we11.

Economi-cally the Besant people were blson hunters.

At the Kenney and Long Creek sltes (Reeves l966az 39-4I;
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McCorquod"ale 1960: BB-89 ) bison predominated. and were

supplemented. only by small amounts of deeru antel-ope and

rod_ents. Dogs are represented. at the Kenney slte. several

blson kill sltes sueh as the old- woman! s Buffalo Jump

(Forbls L962) " the l¡lahkpa Ckruogn sl-te (Davis and Stallcop

]tg66) and. the Mulbach slte (Gruhn L965) ind.lcate that the

taking of blson in pound-s and- Jumps was comnonplace.

In southr¡iestern Manitobau Besant sites such as the

Krelgeru Lukieva-Suttonn Calf Ivlountaln and' Richard-s Ki1l

sltes (Vickers :-gt+s, 1948bo c; Hlady L967) are abund.ant

and- relatlvely rich 1n cultural remalns, The lnerease ln

the number of Besant polnts over Pelican Lake polnts at the

Avery slte seem to be representatlve of cond-ltlons elsewhere

on the northern Pla1ns. lJhether this ind-icates an increase

i.npopulationorsimplythatmorerecentsj-tesa,remore

easily found ls not knoinrn, Irleverthelessn Besant phase

campsitesappeartorepresentfalrlylengthyorrepeated-

occupatlonsbymod.eratelylargegroups'Nomadlcband"sWere

probablytheruleasfarassoclalorganizationwas

concerned- with seasonal multl-band. groupings for communal

blson hunts'

Slte32.BA.L9amound.groupineasternNorthDakota

d.ated at A.D. 90 * L5O (Trautman tg63: ?3) contal-ned- polnts

which appear to be Besant (Hewes I9+9: Fig. BZ ¡-e) ln

assoclation with seeondary burlals ln 1og cove::ed- ehambers"



This may ind.icate a mound

Besant phase. The Tufton

suggests that the d-ead- maY

buried under sma1l rock cairns

The Avonlea Phase

The Avonlea phase is represented- at the Avery slte

by the presence of the small, clelicate Avonlea projectile

points. Although or1g1na11y d.eflned" as a horizon marker

for the northurestern Plains (Kehoe and- IvlcCorquodale 1961) '

recent rad-locarbon d-ates ind.i cate a longer 11f e span for

thistypethanorlginallySllspected.Datesfromthe

Avonl-ea componen1v at the GulI Lake Blson Drlve range from

A"D. zLO t 6O to A.D. 7)o ! B0 (Kehoe L9662 829-30)' Thls

would- ind.lcate that the Avonlea phase was actually, ii.i partn

contemporaneous wlth the Besant phase rather than being a

strictly later develoPment.

flheorlginsoftheAvonleaphaseremalnenigmatic

sincetheproJectllepoi-ntsappeartobeamoTerad-lcal
departure from antecedent forms than any of the Middle and

LaLePeriod-pointtypesonthenor|hwesternPlains.Thls
problem has spaunred- no 1tttle speculation. Kehoe (,"9662

839), for exampleu has suggested Athabascan migrants a-s

the carrlers of Avonlea culture and- Ilusted and l'ta110ry

(196?z 228) look to the Mld-d.le Missouri region for posslble

building tracl"ltion in the earlY

Burla.l in northeastern ii{ontana

have been exposed ancl secondarilY

in that area (Joyes rr' d.)"
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prototypes,

of nearly thlrty reported Avonlea si.tes n only two u

Layer 6 of the Garratt si.te (Ulatson L966) and Layer 2 af

the Long Creeic slte (i¡{ettlaufer and Mayer-Oakes L96Ot 37*

41) a:¡e si.ngle comporrent occupatlons, Slnce even Layer 2

of the Long Creek slte 1s belleved, to contaj-n some lntruslve

material and. there ls no d.etaj-led report available on the

Garratt site there i-s llttl-e t]nat can be sald about the

Avonlea tool assemblage. The blfaee types reported- from

the Timber Rld.ge slte ln northern Montana (Davls L966: 101)

resemble the crescendlcu lanceolate and. rectangular forms

from the Avery site (plate 11 a-d) u Plate 12 d-1).

lr[hi-}e the Avonlea phase has been reported- as lacklng

ceranies (Kehoe 1966: 840), pottery ls present' aN the

Avonlea components of the Long Creek and- Garratt sltes.

There is some uncertalhtyu howevero âs to 1T¡hat type of

pottery is associated wlth the Avonlea polnts. There ls

no publ_lshed descrf-pt,lon of the Garratt site ceramj-cs

although the sherd-s I have seen fron the sl-te 1{ere g¡e¡r,

fabrlc lmpressed. specimens, evldently from a conoldal vessel-"

Some of the sherds ln Layer 2 of the Long Creek slte were

certainly lntruslve, however, both fabrlc impressed" and

eord-r,,rapped pad.d.le lmpressed- sherd-s were well represented

along with a scatterlng of plainn d-entateo cord-wrapped

sti-ek u eheck stamped. and- rrscored.t ( stamped-? ) sherds. Kehoe
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and- McCorquodale (f96f: 186-87) report a vessel of Tp¡man

Plaln Rim ware ln a fleld" near the Avonlea type slte but

d.lscount a strong l-ikellhood of assoclatlon.

These lncomplete and. partlally confl-ietlng data ereate

serlous problems for suggestlng an Avonlea-pottery

associatlon at the Avery si-te, Al-L of the fabrle lmpressed

nare at the site ts eonsldered to be much too l-ate for a

posslble Avonlea assoclation" Laurel ware seems an unllkel-y

cand_ld.ate slnce there Is nothi-ng remotely slmllar to

Avonlea points ln other Laurel components. Avery Corded

î¡rare ls a possibilltyu howeveru Avery Corded ware occremed

at the Unlted. Church slte as did. a few Besant polnts but

Avonlea points were not present" frunan Pl-a-ln Rlm remalns

a posstbS-e assoclation although there ïÍere no polnts

resembl-ing Avonlea at the Truman Mound- sl-te'

The dependence of the Avonlea peoptr-e on the blson ls

d.emonstrated- by the faunal remalns ln Layer 2 of the Long

Creek sj-te (McCorquodale 1960: BB-89) and espeelally by

the large number of blson k111 sites eontalnlng Avonlea

points (Kehoe and i{cCorquodale 196I; Davl s a966) , the

majorlty of these sites are pound-s but a few are reported-

to be true jumps where the blson were d.elven over cli-ffs

(Davls Lg66: l-03-105). Davls ftg66: 113) menttons that

there ls some evidence associatLng stone d-rlve l-anes w|th

"Avonlea bison kilIs"
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.Avonl-ea campsites lnd-leate falrly srialln temporary

camps occupied- by nomadic bands. The extenslve use of

bison k1l-1s suggests seasonal multl-band. grouplngs'

The Uæ1_!9!q Phase

The Mani-toba phase ls conparatlvely well knoamo thanks

to the work of Macfielsh Ã95t+" l_958) fn southeastèrn Manltoba

and at the Stott Plound and- Vl11age. the Manltoba phase can

be reeognlzeð. at the Avery slte by the snall amount of

BLaekd.uck pottery rather than by a d-lagnostic projectlle

polnt type. fhe small amount of Blackd-uck potterSr a¡ the

,dlvery slte d-oes not argue for a long or lntenslve oeeupatlon

of the slte by lvlanltoba phase peopleu ln faeto some B1ack-

duck pottery has been reported" from eomponents of the

SeLklrk phase (MacNelsn 195Bz 140), Thls üâÍ, slnee Selklrk

phase materlal 1s well represented. at the Avery slÈeu aceounÈ

for most, lf not allu of the Blackd"uck pottery at the

Avery site. 0n the other hand u Manltoba phase occupatlon

of southwestern Manitoba ls well estai:llshed.o such as at

the Stott Mound. and- Vl1lage (MaeNetsh l-958), the United-

Chureh slte (Maciileish and. Ca.pes L95B) and the Calf Mountaln

slte (ctir:.s Vlekersu personal communlcatlon' L967) 
"

IÂ¡llford (l-gt+s) and. vlckers (19¿e8d.) were the flrst to

propose that the tlanltoba phase represented- the cultu.ral

remains of the prehlslorlc Asstnlbolne. MacNel-sh (1954:

4g-5l-) later supported. thts concluslon. Evans (r96ta' ¡)
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has ehallenged- thls assoclation and- argues that the ltanitoba

phase may be attrlbuted- to the Cree.

I{acNeish ftg58t 55) estimated- that the

appeared- about A'D. 1000u ho'blevero a date of

for the earllest Blackduck pottery layer at

ln i{innesota (Cooper and- Johnson 1964; 478) suggests that

a beginning d-ate for the phase could be about 200 years

earller.
The tool lnventory for the Manltoha phase ls well

known (MaeNels\r L958) and a number of artlfaet assoctatlons

can be suggested. wlth confld.ence" Late Std-e-notched' pol-nts

are known from Planltoba phase components u as well as Plai-ns

Trlangular polnts (pl-ates ?-B) ' lamel]ar and plano-convex

end serapers (ptate 9 â-do 1-1), grooved. mauls (plate 15)

and. tubular plpes (P1ate 18 a) '

Bone tools from i{anitoba phase sltes lnclude spltt

bone awls (plate 26 a-b) o end scraper hand-Ies (ptate 27

a*c) u spatulas (plate 26 g*i) o longbone f1eshing tools

(ptate 29)" beaver tooth gouges (plate 28 i) and. barbed bone

poi.nts (Plate 28 a-d-) .

Pottery lnelud.es all types of Blackd-uck r{are (plate

23 a-c) as well_ as a feni survi-vlng types of taurel ware

(Plate 20). Interestinglye several Man6an-11ke sherds

have been found- ln Manltoba phase sltes (MacNel-syr 1954: 36"

Lg5B: 1?1), lncludlng the Avery slten whlch may Lnd-lcate

Manitoba phase

A"D" 798 e I2A

the Scott slte
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trade wlth the Mi-d"ille Mlssourl trlbes" Thls ls even more

Ilkely If the Ivianitoba phase can be assigned. to the

Â.ssinlbolne slnce they are knornrn to have trad.ed- regularly

wlth the irland an at a falrly early d"ate " La Verendrye, for

exampleu found the Asslnlbolnes plannlng a tradlng

exped-ltlon to the lvland.an vlllages i-n the summer of L737

and the followlng year actually aceompanled them (Burpee

79272 253-54),

Manltoba phase sltes tn southeastern Manltoba reveal-

all unspeclaltzed subsistence pattern vrith an extenslve

ut1l3-zatj-on of mol-lusks, deer and" f 1sh" In southlqrestern

Manitobau howeveru both the Avery sl-te and. the Stott Mound

and. Vlllage (MacNelshl L954) poLnt to a shi.ft to¡rard. a

speclallzed- blson huntlng econony"

Manl"t.oba phase campsLtes [n southwestern Manltoba are

qulte smal-l" Both the llmlted. slze of bhe earnpsltes and

the nomad.lc bl-son huntlng subslstenee pattern suggest that

the prtrnary soclal unlt was probabLy the nomadle band"

Mound. bulldlng acttvlty can d-eflnttei-y be assocl-ated-

wlth t.he llanitoba phase includlng secondary bt1¡lals wlth

srave goods (MacNelsln L954, j.958¡ 49-50).

The SeIk:LrE Phase

Selkirk phase oecupatLon at the Avery slte ls lndlcated

by the large number of lrtrlnnlpeg Fabrte Impressed potsherds"
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Tþls ïtare l-s representative of the latest eomponents ln

soìåtheastern }ianltobao estlmated. by MaeNei-sh (1958t 55)

have a. Èlne span of from A'D, L35O to A"D. L?50" If thls

1s an aecurate estlmate lt is ltke3-y that bhe selkirk

oceupatton of the Avery site took place ln the earller part

of this |nterval Judglng from the absence of trad-e goods

at the slte"
MacNelsh ( 1958, 6? ) beli.eves the Selklrk phase to be

a manlfestation of the prehi-storlc and- early historle Cree

and. hirtght has reported.Ly eollected. d-ata from the Boreal

forest reglon confirmlng this assoclatlon (Mayer-Oakes

Lg6?z 355) " "Altþ¡oragh Selklrk p¡ase materi-als are well

represented ln soubheastern and. northern lKanltoba (MaeNetsh

3-9581 6?) they seem to be rare in southwestern Manj-toba"

Fabrlc Lmpressed. pottery has not been reported from other

sltes on the grasslands (Vlckers ¡g49a, l-948a, bu e;

MaeNelsh 1954) except the Unlted. Church si-teu also at

Rock Lake (MacNeish and Capes 1-958: 144) . This may Lnd-ieate

that the Roek Lake loeallty served" as ân outlyi-ng hunbtng

camp for peoples li.vlng pr|marlly to the north and east or

a favorite campslte of the westernmost vangard- of cree

beglnnlng to adapt to a prai-rle blson huntlng way of lLfe"

Non-ceraml-c i-tems of technology assoclated. wlth bhe

selkirk phase are very much llke those of the Manltoba

phase: Late s1d.e-notched. and. Plalns Trlengular proJectlle
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pol-nts, plano-eonvex end Scrapers, pebble hammersfonese

grooved. mauls and a varlety of bone tools. The ceramlcs

consi.st of several types of fabrj-e lmpressed ware,

lnclud-flng the Alexand.er Fabrle Impressed. type found- at the

Avery slte.
Selklrk phase sltes ln southeastern Manltoba contalned

large numbers of d"eeru flsh and shellflsh but fers blson.

At the Avery slteu hovÍeveru the slt1latlon appears to be

reversed. wlth a prlmary d.ependance on the bison.

selkj"rk components ln southeastern Manltoba aTe

somegrhat more extenslve than those of preeed-Ing groups

(MaeNetsh 1958). Selklrk pottery was also the most abund-ant

ware at thre Avery slte" This nay trnd-leate that l-arger

groups of peopi-e were lnvolved or that the same sltes were

oecupS-ed- for long perlod.s of tlne. Nomadl-c band-s were

probabLy present and. may have been enl^arged for seasonal

blson hunts on the grasslands"

Figure 11 summarlzes the rnaJor eultural- unlts of

southsrestern Manltoba d.uring the last 3*4'000 years and-

the maJor sltes at whlch these unlts are represented-.



FIGURE 11

suGGESfED CUTTIIRE SEQUITNCE FOR SOUTHWESTERN MANITOBA
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CHAPTER XVÏ

SUI.TI{ART AND CONCLUSTON

The Avery slte ls l-oeated. on a rsood,ed terraee above

Rock Lake ln the aspen parkland- of southwestern Manttoba.

Artlfacts found. at the stte lndLeate that the locati.on has

been used. for a eanpsite for some 3-4000 years. The d"ebri-s

left by the varlous groups who oecupted the si.te was not

separaÈed. stratlgraphlcallyo however, so that l-t was

necessary to constsuet a cul-tr¿ra} sequence by comparl-ng the

materlals to that from sites at other l-oeallt3-es. Uslng

thls method.u a teretatLve local- sequenee has been suggested-

(F3-g" 1i ),
The evldenee presentl-y avallabJ-e suggests that

thror*gkrout the occupatlonal hlstory of the Avery si.te the

cl-finate has beeyl mueh Ilke that of the present wlth mlnor

fluctuatlons l-n temperature and' ralnfaLl.

It rsould appear, Judgl-ng from the arehaeologlcal-

record., that the economlesu t'echnology and- probabl-y soelal

organX.zatlon of the varlous Sroups oecrepylng southwestern

Manl-toba have remaj-ned rel-atl-vely stable for 1-ong perlod"s

of tlme. Tradltlonu ln the sense of 'rtemporal- eontl-ttulty

represented. by persS-stent confLguratlons'r (Wtll-ey and

234
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Phlll1ps l-958t 3?), woul-d. seeln to be a key eoneept here.

one of the most perslstent tradltlons 1n the sequence

ls bLson huntlng, Evtdence from the Avery si-te as well as

the nearby Unlted Church sLte (MacNelsh and- Capes 19582 Ll+?)

i-nd.leate that aI-though the envlronment provlded woodland-

and. aquatl-e specleso vrhlch were occaslonally takenu the

people Li-vlng tn the loca1Lty d-urlng the last 3-l+000 years

d.epended. prlnarl-ly upoll the bIson"

Another actlvlty represelxted throughout the sequenee

ls a chlpped- stone lnd.ustry tn whlch large number of

proJectLl-e pol-ntsu seraplng and- cutt1ng tools i{ere manufaetured.

Durlng one or more phasesu probably the Besant' a more

ailvanced. blade lndustry was present. ProJeetll-e potnt styl-es

changed grad.ually occasl-onally Lnterrupted by the introd,uctlon

of new cul_tural- tralts or populatlons lnto the area"

fhe preferred lIthlc naterlal was brown chaLcedony

(,,Knlfe R1ver Fllnttt ) . Although the source of 'rKnlfe Blver

Fllnt'r l-s unknown i-t was especl-ally preferrecL by the earller

cultural unj-ts at the si-teo the Duncan-Hanna, Pellcan Lake

and Besant. Later groups d.epeniled more heavily upon a

varlety of local materlals'

It ls probably safe to assume that the nonad.i"e band-

üras the prlmary soci-al unlt among b1-son hunblng Sroups i'n

prehlstorle tLmes" Jud.gtng from ethnographlc as r'rell as

archaeologleal d,ata one may speeulate that a constell-atlon
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of other traltsu suclt as portable dwellings made of sl<lnsu

eertatn teehnlques of butcherlng and food preparatLon,

sþamanlsm and e1posure of the d-ead may also have great

antlqutty on the Pl-alns.

Nomadtc blson hunti-ng, probably i{lth most of the

tralts listed above, ls a very anclent tradj-tlon on the

PLalns, TÆlth roots ln the PaLeo-Indlan stage" Thls

trad-ttlon apparently perslsted !n the Roek Lake l-ocal-ltyu

and on the northern Plalns genera3-Lyu from Pal-eo*Ind"i'an

tlmes untlL the Lgt/n century A.Ð. trrlhether thts trad"lti-on

t{rase at any t.lme, S.nterrupted- by climat'lc or other factors

Ís not, eertaln.

the strength and. persj-stence of the nomad-lc blson

huntlng trad.ltlon has often been und-erestimated.u l-argel-y

because of lts stablllty and. lack of spectacular

d.evelopments. As a result tJal-ter Prescott ldebb0s (19312 50?)

ad.monitlon that rrthe þlest cannot be und-erstood as a aere

extenslon of thlngs Eastern'! Ìras often gone unheedefl. Too

often archaeologists have atternpted- to place the cultures

of the Plalns tnto the hlstorlcal--developmental stages of

the East although archaeologlsts actuaLl-y worklng on t'he

pl-alnsu partleularly the northwestern Plolnsu wll-l- have

no part of slr.ch a classlflcatLon. l{hlle it ls true that

certai-n tralts may have entered. the Plalns from the Bast

lt d-oes not follow that culture stages or tradltl"ons cav-L
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be d-eflned by the presenee of a few sueh tralts"

If a greater number of culture tÎaj.ts dlffused. t'o the

Plalns rather than from them It was probably because the

Plalns were attractlve economically, There 1s hlstorle

as well aS pretllstoric evLd.ence of several- cultural unlts

enterS.ng the PlaJ-ns from elsewhere.

In terms of cultural geographyu southwestern Manltoba

appears to have been most elosely related to the northwestern

Plai.ns" Prlor to about' A"Ð" 900*1000u when the i{anitoba

phase appeared u the archaeologlcal unl-ts of southrorestern

Ivlanltoba cl-early relate to the westn howeveru after that

d.ate there ls an lnerease 1-n lnfluerrces from southeastern

Manj"toba and surround-ing area. It would- seem that southern

Manltoba represents a transltlon area wlth nomad-ic blson

huntlng i"n the southwest and a more Senerallzed- rrwoodlandrl

subststenee pattern in the southeast"

A d.etall-ed- classlflcatlon of the prehlstoric eultures

of the northern PlaLns, lnclud-ing southwestern lvlanltoban

has hard.l]r begun. It 1-s certaln that Èhe arehaeology of

the reglon promlses to become a good deal more complex ln

the future. A slrnple elrronoLogLcatr- evolutlon from one

phase to another, üiLth each unit be|ng homogeneous over a

wl-de geographleaL areau ls rapldly becomlng untenable' 0n

the othez. hand.8 some surprisLng relatl-onshlps over broad"

areas g;Ï|e becoming apparent. i'lany of the phases d-lscussed
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1n thls thesls are wLdespread enough In spaee and tlme

to be consld.ered. traditlons ln themselves" Future

archaeol-ogi-cal work 1n the reglon wJ.ll-o no doubt' see these

unlts dtvlded. lnto a number of areal phases eaeh showlng

snal-l- but slgnlfleant dlfferenees ln response to ecologtr-cal-

or eultural faetors,
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APPENÐTX A

LITHTC ARTIFACTS FROM THE AVERY STîE'I+

Function Class
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ProJectLle Pol"nfs: Duncan

Hanna

Pellcan Lake

Besant

Avonlea

Pi-alns TrlanguJ-ar

Late Slde-Notched.

Mlsc" Forms

Polnt FragmenLs

Type

Serapers:

5

)̂

l- ¿þ

28

39

4o

4J

10

30

Total 2]-2

No.

Plano-Convex End Scrapers

Prlsnatj.c End. ScraPers

Lamellar End Scrapers

Sp1lt Pebble End- Scrapers

End. Scraper Fragments

Sld-e Serapers

Large Scraping lools

*Includ.es the
as those exeavated-

36

34

34

3

5

L33

B

arti.facts colleeted
d-urlng L966.

Total

by Vlekers as çrell
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APPENDIX A--ContLnued

Ðri11s:

Heavy Stone Tool-s: Pebble Hammerstones 14

Grooved, Mauls 7

Choppers 3

.Anvil 1

Grlndlng Stones ¿{'

Pest1e 1

Steatlte Tube 1

Irregular Percusslon fool- I

Totq:-" 32

Type

Drlll-s 5

Total 5

Blfaces:

No"

Creseent Shaped

Ovat,e

Oval

Lanceolate

Reetangular

Mlse. Forms

Mlsc. "Artlfacts

.)
I

14

3

J

3

29

Total 55

Pipe Fragnent

Large Polnt or Blface

Total

l-

1

2



Functl-on Class

Unworked Stone
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APPENDIX A--Contlnued

Type

Shale Dlsks

Fi-re Broken Rocks

Unworked. Flakes

Cores

!,Jater ldorn Pebbles

Mematlte Lumps

lvl1ca

35

3r.

76L

L2

10

L2

4

Telel 865

No.
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Ri-n Sherd-s:

APPENDTX B

A.VERY SITE CERAMTCSIÉ

ldare or Group

Laurel-

Avery Cord.ed"

Truman Plaln Rlm

Blackd.uek

lrJtnnlpeg Fabrlc ImPressed

Aberrant Sherds

Ml-scell-aneous

Body Sherd.s:

No.

Plain

Cord.-lqtrrapped Paddle

Llnear StanPed

Fabrlc Impressed.

Simple StamPed

Cord--Wrapped- Sti"ck

Dentate Stamped

Punctate

Inclsed.

lvii-sceLLaixeous

5B

3L

L6

14

6o

57

3)

Eota]- 269

901

?L\

57l.

582

184

r7

T5

t6

02

4oo

Total 3399

¡rÏnclud.es the artlfacts
wel-1 as those excavated- d.urlng

collected- bY Vickers âs
L966.



APPENDÏX C

J,dORKEÐ BONE FROM THE AVERY SIîE+T

*zþt+*

Functlon CLass

Awl-s

FLakers

Spatulas

End. Scraper Hand.les

Fleshlng Tool-s

Knlves

Barbed. Polnts

Cut Metapod.lals

Beamers

Beaver Tooth Gouge

Cut Antler

No,

*Includ.es the artlfaets collected by Vlckers as
well as those excavated. durlng L966"

5

2

6

I+

1

1

l-

Tgtal 37

5

4

6



APPENÐÏX D

FBEiQUENCT DTSTRIBUTION OF BTSONI REMATNS&

El-ement

*2t+5-

Horn Core

Mandlble

U" Cheek Teeth

L, Cheek Teeth

Inelsors

Vertebrae u

Axi-s

Cervieal-

Caudal-

Scapula

Humerusu Dlst"

Rad-lus o Prox"

D1st.

Ulnau Prox.

D1 st.

Carpals n

Rad.la1

L.

Mature

R" Axi-al

6

2T

L.

Immature

26

59

23

R" Axlal

1

4

l+

)

2

2

1

1

4

2

1

1

Tncludes
those excavated.

49

50

22

L5 L2

the bones colleeted
d-url-ng L966,

1

by Vi-ckers as wel1 as
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ÀPPENDIX D--ContLnued-

Carpals n

Intermed.late

UInar

Znd -3rd

4tr:

Aecessory

Mebacarpal- u Prox"

Dlst"

5th Metacarpal

Femuru Prox"

Dlst"

Patella

flbla, Dlst"

larsals o

T3.bIa1

Flbular

c*4rh

2nd-Jrd

Metarsalu Prox"

Di.st"

L.

Flature

R. A,xlal

T2

3

1B

T2

r3

4

7

L2

L2

6

L"

Immature

R" Axlal

1

4

6

5

3

5

2

B

l_1

5

6

5

1

2



El-emen&
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"&PPENDIX D--ContÅnue4

Phalangeso lst
2n&

3rd

Sesamol"ds, Prox,

Ð1st"

LateraL MalÏeoLus

lotatr

t*
Mature

R" Ax1"al

57

7o

46

53

35

2l-

812 Btson Bones

L.

Immature

R. Axlal-

r_3

6

2



APPENDIX E

FBEQUENTCY DISTRIBUTÏON OF N0N-BTSON BEI'IAINS+É

Eleinent

.21þB*

Dog:

Maxil-1a

Mand.l-ble

Premolars n

Upper

Lor,ser

Mo1ars, Upper

Lower

Cani-nes

Inel-sors
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Pellean Lake Polnts

a-k. Pellcan Lake Polnts
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Plate 5

Besant Pofnts

a-1" Besant Potnts
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Plate I
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Plate 10
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Plate 12

Blfaces

a*c" Oval Blfaces
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Plate l-3

Blfaees
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Plate l-4
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à*cu Pebble Hammerstones
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Plate L6
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Plate 18
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Plate 1,9
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Pla_te 20

Laurel i',rare

aå Laurel- Dentaie

b) f: Laurel Pl-ain

c-e: Lockport Linear
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Plabe 21

Avery Corded ri'lare
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Pfate 22

Truman Plain Hi_rn 'vïare

a-93 Truman plain lìirn l,Vare
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Plate 2l¡
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Plate 2þ
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pl.are 26
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plate ZB

Bone Tools

a-d: Unilaterally Barbecl- points
e: Cut Bison Metacarpal
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h: Cut Ant,ler Tip
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Pl_ate J0
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h: !-ragment of pipe Bowl
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